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BRIJISI I COLUMBIA: IS ANEF.ND) R ES()U RCES.

As a brie! introduction to this
article, it miay bc rcn.iarkýed that
duis is the age o! speculative in-
vestn t. Notwithstanding the
occasi< iial strife betNvceni capitalist
and labourer, tiiese are the daý s iin
wvhich accunifflated wvealth hursts
its reservoirs, flows (l0own froin
bighier altitudes, nioves the shîg-
gishi w'heels of commerce, or cuts
iîew cliannels throtîgh almost imi-
)os.sible regions and irrigates the

ilesert land. It is the verv geniuns
of capital to spend itself. Per-
liapsý iot always in Uic mianner

Voi. XLIIJ. No. 4.

tl*dt V% e îîîiglit dev-
*sire, ilor alw'avs in

plire philanthropy,
but in stuch a a

oteritat lias ed h

litertg of thea

\Vest, t ~hi fain

the Canadian Pro-
vince of thie Set-
ting Suin, lias
Clîancged thie wmil-
<lcrncss of thazt

. il lorderlanci to a

TIIE prosperous p r o-
vîiC. il al)pil1v

n i n British Colunmbia
iS flot the "dernier
resort " of miulti-
ttides wvho

I lîn'' in veu-tl' ofiaeutr gari.lb
Arc. a filiue au.ý %% lerc."

Tlioughi a few of thic,'e arc licre,
tlie average pupullation lias grumi
steadilv bý t!ic access,.ioni of prac-
tical mnen froîii ail tlue professions,
w~ho w~ent uest in order, as the
westerners say, " To get in on tlue
gyrounid floor-." -Most of thiose w ho0
go reniain. At first, the -wild
aspect of the country. the absence
of coin orts anid conviVCiiciiC
ablJon(Iiig iii Uie 01(1er provinces,

111Y THE PlEV. W. W. 111AER.
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grate harshlv on the fluer seusi-
bilities of the newcomner. But the
splendid possibilities of the pro-
vince soon fail into perspective,
anci the "spirit of the West " takes
possession of liirn.

\Vant of roads to reach li th2
and want of capital sceîî to bave
been the obstacles iu the way of
more generally working the gold
mines in the past. Thiese obstacles
are, howvever, iii the way of being
overcome. Copper is found iii
abundance in l3ritisli Columbia
and silver mines
have been found
in the Fraser -

VTalley.
The province of

Britishi Columbia

two parts - the
Island of Van-
couver and the
main land, ani
comprises the eii-
tire seaboard lv-
ing to the w~est «Of

froin the easterîîi
siope 0 f thile
Rocky Mountains ON\ Titi KWK iN~ t.

to Ulic Paciflc
Ocean, a distance of over five
liundred miles. On thie southi and
north the boundaries are fixed at
the 49th aud 6oth parallels of lati-
tude, With 750 miles Iving between.
Thus the area is over .380,000
square miles,, or onie-hialf larger
thani the province of Ontario. The
population of this vast territory.
according to the last census, \as
littie more than one-hiaîf that of
the citv of Toronto. 0f this
number quite twvo-fifths are iii
the four chief cities of the
province.

" A sea of mounitainis," the ex-
pression used or perhaps coine(l
by an emninent statesman, is one
which would mnost naturallv risc tri
the lips after ic' intoxication of a

flrst journev tliroughl the' colon-
nade of rugged his which frowvn

vryr mile of tlie iron patli-
a aV. tInt it is far frorn being

comprehiensive ani exact. L u--
doubtedly the first, perhaps t1w
chief, feaiture of the countrv, is the
magnii-!ificenice and v'ariety of its
scenie splendours. The eudlless
succession of stupendous hieights,
thie svlvan lakes, the streains tri-
boganning clown the slanting pre-
cipices, tili lost in the cauldrons and
canons far beneath the eve, the

l)roud ceclars and mor(- statt-lv
pines peopling the dense foresis,
the nianv tunnels throughi the bar-
ricadles of rock, stand first and last
in the inemorv -when ail cIse fades,
aw'av* On tlie coast, one is no less,
iuîpressed wvith the expanse of
siieltereil matenNvav, the Gulf o
Georgia, studded Nvith a multitudeu
of isles. the jagged contour of the
rockx'y coast, tUec manv bavs aiîd iii-
lets,tlîc leets of steamiers ploughing
the main, the fog-hanks lowering
in the narrowv chiannels, the mulr-
mnur of the ;urf,-a strange con-
fusion, yet malcing harinony witlial.

iiii(l Rericir.
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lieiin its "infancy of great-
nes'this is a buisy land, and its

young, healthy industries give pro-
mise o! greater thing-s.

A catalogue of the --atural re-
sources of the province would give
proiiiiiice t(> luinbler, fishies.
seals, farni and dairy products,
w'ith fruits, coal, iron, .-opper, lead,
:ilver, gold, with granite, siate andl
nliar-bie, andl a respe-ctable capturo

0%, THE ILLICILLIWAET.

,of gante ancl furs. The lumbering
an d niilling establishîments deserve
mention, not so nîuchi because of
tlîe value o! present exports, as by
reason of tlîeir seniority, as w~ell
as because of the exhaustless sup-
plies in tlîe forests o! tlîe Pacific
Coast. Alniiost tlîe first sound to
break the solitudes and lierald the
conquests of civilization xvas the
hum o! the saw-nîill. As earlv as
hiaif a century ago tlîe lumbernii

began to fell the ojants of the
forest, and -%vitlî increasing num-
bers, the w'ork of denudation lias
gone on. But as yet only a "'gar-
dlen patch " livre and thiere marks
thie sceene of their depredations.
MI'ie tiniber liaving the miost com-
nliercial. value is the Douglas fir,
and a sjpecies of red cedar indigen-
ous to thie inorth-west cc ist, though
of latv tiiere have l)een several ex-

tensive finds of a
vellow cypress of
great value and in
great demand be-
cause of its coin-

>,bined lighltness and
strength.

Th Ze chief market
*~for tlîe manufac-

tured articzle, bc-
sides a flot incon-

~:siderable local de-
mand, lias been in
the Southern States
and the Republics

So! South America,
Sbut of late extensive

shipments have been
macle to Europe and
Africa.

While eacli of the
cities,-V i c t o r ia,
', anainio, Van-

2couver, and New
W Xestminster, hi a s
its own peculiar
commercial and in-

Sdustrial importance,
Nanaimo, with the
adjacent town of
Wellington, o w e
their existence to

tue imnmense deposits of coal
underlymng that section o!
\ ancouv er Island. The depth
at which the "combustible
rock " is found averages 500 fcet
at thîe two first namned. At
Union, further north, the deposits
lie nîuch nearer the surface, the
lighlter veins cropping out at niany
points aloiig the valley.

The seams vary in thickncss
froni four to fifteen feet, and there

29 14
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are nearly thirty miles of tunnels
forming thec chief thoroughfares of
thiese mining operations. These
mines (10 a thriving trade wvit1î
Victoria, Vancouver, and Sani

Francisco, andl supply various m.ail-
way and steamship lines. They
have a gyreat prospective value
growing out of the adjacent min-
eraI deposits ,the ore to bc re-

Juced and fuel for reduction lyingr
Si(le by> sie. This coal is of the
soft or bitumninous class, but semi-
anthracite and anthracite forma-
tions have also been discovered,
chiefly on Queen Charlotte Islands
and in the Kootenay district, lIt
is clainmed that in this district there
exîist the rnost extensive coat
fields on the continent of Anierica.
The lowest known searn is i,5o
feet above the level of the valIey,
an(l it is said to be thirty feet iii
thickness, and above this are other
seamis varying in tliickness from
seven to tiventy feet, showing in
ail an exposure o! one hundred
and forty-eight feet.

The Fort Steele Prospector is
our authoritv for the statement that
a shaft sunk through-i the '>vhole
would v'ield three hundred feet of
workable seams. The coal feold,
cover an area of over 250J)(4)
acres;.

Turring- to the agricuitural re-
sources andl possibilities of the
province, it must be said tînt the
terni '*farming " as; understood ini
thec Eastern Provinces and iii
EBnglanl (loes not apply. For the
putrpose of more accuratelv (de-
scribin- the occupation of t1iose
who tili the soil, the terni ranch-

298
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in- lias been coined. This con-
sists not so niiachi ini the cultivation
of cereals, as iii (airying, an(l
stock farming, ami raising suchi
grains as are necessary for forage.
Whieat growing for niihîîgi pur-
poses niust for a long time ie ieft
to iess liimi(l climes.

Thiere are, liowever, flourisingi
sections on 'Vancouver Island(, aiso

pecuiliariy favourabie to tiiis en-
terprise, and almnost ail of the
seemning arid wvastcs are adakpted
to the fccding amil fatteuing of
stock.

No description of Britishi Colum-
bia wotul( 1)e just did it flot mag-
nifv the extensive and varied
fishieries in operation. Its canned
salmon lias aircady given it a

i --

* _te

1~ - ~* : n$.

I79gji~.,
in the F raser Valley, and eisc-
whiere the evidences of genuine
home coinfort zbotind on everv
liand.

In the centrai parts of the pro-
vince thiere are extensive grazing
fields where numerous herds feed
on th1e juicv bunichi grass that
flourishies perennialiv. Thie iild
cliimate prcvailiing from the Rock-
les westward to the Coast is

%vorl(i-wide faine. The mo ntain
streanîs and uplan(i lakes abound
in the sportive trouit, w~hi1e the sea
is richi îithi perch., co(l, hialibut,
lobsters. crabs, snielts, and oysters,
whiie the natives of the coast
', keep up their fat" -%Yitli oily
oolaclhans. Seals also play an imi-
portant part in the commercial en-
terprises of British Columbia.
Notwitistanciing the iincreasiing ie-

Colambiri: Ils Kileut uiid Resoili-ceg.
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strictions thé catch of the Victoria
andl Vancouver fleet last year wvas
75,000 seals. During the last two
vears lucrative cxports of halibuit
bave been made to, New York,

osoand1 othier Eastern cities.
These fishi are found i great
sehools, and average sîxtN l)OId~s
in weight.

The salmon catincrics, liu%% ever,
are the cliief fishing enterpribes of
the province. Théi development
of this industrv hias been niost re-
markable. Thc chief location both
for catching an(l curing is at the
niouth of the Fraser River, nearlv
one-hiaif the whiole nuniber of can-
n cries l)eing crowle<l togretlier
along its l)anks between the citv
Of Westminster and the gtulf, a dis-
tance of some ten miles. '['le
"m rn"I does not begin tili earl%' in
Julv, thouighl thé exact timie varies
fromi year to year. Between thiis
time and the close of the season,
the estularies of these rivers are a

scene of bustling activity. Literai
hordes of Inidiatus, Chinese, Japani-
ese and the more civilized w hiite
fisliermien are dom-iciled ini tents
and shiacks along the shores. A
stirring picture is presented by the
fleet of sails crouwding the river for
miiles, hahgin or cas;tiîn ont
the nets. Thé fishi vary from ten
reac\ll -l. )Oili(lS. but Oflen

reci ixt\ or seVenltY-five pninnd-,
In the ear]y season from fifteen
cents to twentv cents for eachi fisli
is paid. thiotughY, wlhen the catch
averages as highi as two hutndre1
a day, the price is reduced. Thie
larýger canneries can hiandie fiftv
thousand fishi a day. The process
(if canning is not nearlv s0 coin-
licate(l as a " foreigner " mni-lit

suppose, but an armiv of operators
are necessarv to man the factorv.

Thé enost extensive shliiomenélts
have Ilithierto been to the E.ngii
niiarket-s, andi this industrv pro-
iîses, to beconlie one o! thé miost
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remuniierative and stable ini the
proviincc. 'l'ie aimial report of

u)ne Of the colupanies opcrating six
canneries on the Fraser Riv>. r,
shiows thiat after settiiiz asid.e £08o
for depreciatu îa. the conipany <de-
clare>l a net profit of £5.,580 on the
vear's ol)erations. Thie oe-
nient: of tlie Doiniion lias estab-
lissied, necar New Westminster, a
-liatelaer\v," frouin wliicli are liber-

ate(l ainniallv nîjmilion <u (f suniail fry.

it iS to. the far-fanied CarU: )> an i
tlie ilioie receiitly aaosNoea
flMTiowlS tirit V> ((kfor the tabui-
ious wealth oi ll)ritishi Colninilia.
Alluvial gold is al.() fotn at nianv
points along the Fraser river.

NI ehancaldredges and ýsucCt> <n
piil) aî.e being devibed in the
liope thiat the nugiigets " nmax be
lifted onit of the river bûttoiii.

'l'lie J> nrîî iw int<) the iliteri( u
traverse> ()l( (f I lie iio.st eeitiuig

~~1

iINDIAN VILI.M.h AND> TOTEMi>

Iii addition to tiiese resourccs,
there exist also deposits of gold
and silver of gyreat extent and ricli-
ness. Gold-bearing quartz scems
to exist evervwlîere. «Not iin pav-
ing quantities everv-where, but the
craze for prospecting lias amiply
denonstrated thiat even ini the miost
unisusqpeete(l loLalities the precious
inetal cxists. It is probable thiat
the wliolc delta of the Fraser River
is richi in alluvial gold.

p)assages in the cntire lengtli of
our national ighlwav, the Cana-
dian Pacifie ':Railwvav, - tlhat
throughi the canon of Clic Fraser
RZiver. Mie ascent begins at pic-
tures(lue and hiistorie Yale, wliere,
rcleased fromi the turbulence and
rulsh of iiarrowv gorges, the river
wi(lelis out into silvery quiettide.
WTe journev eastward. On the
rig'lit of the river are the ruins of
tlle old Caribou Stage Road, along

Prilish 11, (f 1, (/ flesmi

Nil
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wliicli the heavy coachies of the
early 'sixties lumbcred to and fro.

O)ur train, ever clinibing, follow-
ing the curves of its iron track,
swings gracefullv around the
curves, or plunges throughi
the blackcned tunnels. Far bclow
rolîs the Fraser, while the crags
and peaks rise tili they pierre the
clou(ls.

~, ~
.'-,~ ~f.

ON ('ARIIIOO <'BEEK.

At Ashicroft, iniediatcly on
passing the Fraser canons, %ve
leave the C.P.R., and journeying
three hundre<l miles north and east
we reach Barkerville in the centre
of old Cariboo. In this locality
as early as '59, the gol(l fever in-
cul)ate(l, an(l since that tinie
$6o,ooo,ooo have been rem oved

from Cariboo. 0f late years,
howevcr, the returns wcre so un-
certain that interest somnewhat qub-
si(led, until two x'cars ago, wvith the
introdluction of better methods of
washing, an cra of re-develop-
ment was begun, wvhich wvilI cer-
tainly eclipse ail former achieve-
ments.

Thiis district, so ricli in gol(l. cx-
tends from Revel-
stoke, on the C.P.R.,

>to the international

throughout ail the
basin of the Arrowv
Lalces and] Kocotenav
river, an area of
nearlv seven thn-
sand square miles,
the his1 are literal
ltrdges of ore. Duir
ing the past year thie
output froii this sec -
tion w~as over $600,
000.

Muchi of thus orc
averages $4' per ton
in goIld, and some
qluartz a nîncl
higher value. Lt is
saidl that johannes-
burg ore rarelv ex-
cee(ls $12 in value.

-and the richcst is but
'2 per ton, yet the

«yold output at Io-
ha nneslurg, aftcr ten

- \ ars' labour, is $,

':~~~~ooooo per înonth.
1 ttoo xnuclht

hiope that British
Colunmbia nmav iii the
near future more
tlian rival Africa ?

Tlue ride dowvn the Fraser Valley
is the culminating point of interest
on the Canadian Pacific Railwav.
I Jere the (lifficulties of construc-
tion are greater, the rock-cutting
more treniendous, and the scenery
more awe-inspiring than anv otlher
place. It makes one's fleshi crecp
to lookc down on the sw'irling cuir-

Jl'elhodist ill(i!j(tzitie iiii(l Reriew.
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rent of the rapid Fraser, froin the train whichi
crceps along a lcdge cnt iii the inountain-
side, in sonie places by workmcn let down
by ropes froîn above. On the olpposite side
of this celce, narrowv canYon is the olci Cari-
boo Roacl, clirnlbîng ýthie clijf in places, two
tliousand feet above the river. It is in Soi-ne
parts buit out from the wvall o>f the rock hy
wooden crib-%Norkz, fasteneci, one
kniows not how, to the alr'nost
perpendicular precipice. This
roa(l frorn Yale to Cariboo, buit

TU <L
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by the isolateci Province of British
(Columbia more than a score of
years ago, seemns a greater achieve-
ment than the construction of thc
Canadian Paciflc Railu~ay by thi.s
,<rieat Domninion.

XXT have not referred to the
operations in iron andi copper and1
the baser metals. Sufficient work
bias been (lone to demonstrate their
existence in abundance.

We want no mad rush of idie
speculators, nor fortune huniiters,

*. to the province.
Ail such -wi11 he

.~doorned to disap-
~. pointmient. F o r

nialv vears there
wvil1 be 'a moderate-
lv increasing <ic-

> (AIII<)( mand for artisans
<AI>. andi labourers. For

those w'ho have a
nio(eratc amount

of capital, many paying ranches
can be located.

What we do require is an influx
of wisely investe1 capital. Thiere
neecl be no reserve iii this respect,
for the unquestional)le possibilities
of British Columbia present so
înanN' rational opl)ortuniities thiat
irrational and1 imp)ossib)le schexnes
need not be encouraged. And we
wou1ld most respectfully encourage
the investrnent of Britishi capital in
British Columbia.

VT ancouver, B.C.

y
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GO)SP>EL X\ORK IN REL\I.

11V M. .Xif11UR SI.V Ek.

%Vh14) xvii the icatieii <of the Aret je save
Briave SitIs ini aî w(''~ ililiîgiv arose

Tlo itear Il is cronss oif peae, Mnid Ieai the woe's
<>f thIose wvliî knl'v lit) liipe lie otl thle gr'ave.

At the enthiusiastie country mis-
-- sigoîarv mneetings a few ycars ago

Nt can renmcml)er hiow wc wcre
tlîrillcd hv that thien favourite
hinn,

and especialix' this first line

.\uîîl ~ t'î'ilaiioîws, fie, titi- Iaiv
IIisttr v tif Arî'tiî'Msjie. I .isi

scidto iîiiprcss the iinid and1
hicart. Thiat hiviii ~vas the

,awakciîîig _)f interest iii missions
in nmaux' a hieart.

The Arctic regions are mnore
notc(I for e.xploration andI dis-
covery tlîan for inissionary enter-
prise. yet we xviii (Io xcll to re-

nicnl)er thiat there lias been in cir-
cumipolar rt-git-ns as patient and as

h croie cendeavour in flhc cause oi
the cross as ainvwvIcrc on tcarth.
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'l'le early hiistory- of missions ini
these polar regions concerns
chiefly Greenland. Brave as Arctic
explorers hiave beeni, thiey hiave not
exceedeti in valour andl patience
those who, for the sake of Christ
andl Jus kingrdoni, Ili

's

il 4

andi toileti iiu the white
iar North.

A few facts about
and people of Greei

intretin iefore we~

Girveiîliîld lias an il

of about .47,000 square umiles.
.Scanidiniaviani records of the far
past tell us thiat ]Eric. the red-
lIcaded son of Hlarold Haarfagar,
Kiug- of Norwav. ga ccve the naine
of ( ireeiîland to this country, re-

Lve suffereti preselitilig it as au excellent place
for pasture, Wvood,
andl fii, in order to)
entice peCople to go
thiere andi settle. Ile
ivas followed thithier

* b twenty-five shiips-
*fuîll of clns"

~'~''~I ousehiold g o o d
Sanid cattie. After-

xvarti otiier Colonies
came froin l)oth lce*-
landi andl 7Norw~a\.
The Eskim are a t-
tractive necithier ilu
appearance il o r

plirit. They arc <>l
(1,11iuutive sizC, clati
M i reinldeer obr a
skils. have hligh

Chieekbl)oIes. S ni a1i
ilid, nt tawvv

'~ " ~ sîns:are fiithiv ani
-. repuIlsivc in tiîeir

q lf i alÂt s. Their lionses
. are huilt on mm eU1

s>. v~.~ levateti place to
' ailow the o-

\vater to ran off lx-t-
t er-. andc preferalh
nevar the m~ater, a,
thev mutst live froni
Ili sea. H-avilng

~' ' -neiher door nlor

ureof thesc clEEse

E ffeuisive. 'Ne mlav
judge of Ille seli-

.1'> *1 tenial, (lCvoted( îi-
sioliarles exercised

fieldIs of the. in tenidim, the sick andi dviug
dturing awful plague(s.Tieep-

the country pie ge ierally miake but one incal a
andi xvill 1V da. andi tiien thev cat like gliuttons.
speak of its Theliir i itelligeuce 15 (luit, at 1)est il

amlountls to Skill in catching sas
ihiabited ar a 'i'li ( reillaiîders xvereos



idolatcrs, -svorshiipp)iing the suni, andl
beIieving verv firnlv in the clevil.
There w'ere traces amiong the peo-
pie of a belief in thec transmigration
of the soull. Thiey had traditions
(f the creation. the flood and thei
fina-,l judgment.

Chiristiar.itv came first to Green-
land in the vear 999), whien Leif.
the son of Erie, hiaving been bap-
tized lu Norway, came to preacli
to the (Greenland( colonists. Tie
flrst bishiop wvas Arnold, wvho in
1121 wvas appointed there by thue
Papal authorities. After fourteen
bislîops liad in succession rule(l
this reniote parish., a fearful cala-
miity' occurred ln thec fifteentiî cen-
tury, uienthe w'ild, lawvicss hordes
Of the Skraellings swept down up-
on tuie colons', andl utterlv (le-
stroved it. Sonie of the ruins of
uts cluurches reniain to this day.
O:ne wlio visited Ericsfiord lu 1871
sars A single inscription on a
tc-nibstonie, carve(l in Rinlci char-
aciers, is ail the record that is left.
besides the crumibled w~a1ls. It
rea(ls:

VxI-11s, D'AI GHIL 0FM).* EST.1 'JERE.

MAYr (x'01 REJOICE UEFR SOU.

With the extinction of the colon v
a veil of darkness seemis to settle
over Green]and for centuries.
Siender evidence w'as indeed given
hvy ancient historians oi the Chiris-
tian settlements there, and of thieir
extinction.

On one of thec littie group of
is;laîîds off tie \Norwve-iani coast,
there lived and toiied ini a pastoral
way mie to whiom came. ini the
vear 1 708. a divine cal] to goto

iGreenlind. Ilis naine wvas Flans
E-'gede. the naine most ascae
witli the b inigof Christian
-work among the Arctic folk. Thie
1Cou)vi Jtion grcw lu hlm. as hie
lorikedl across; flhe waters, thiat
somieone sliould go to Grceniand.
and( God rcrealed to hiniseif and
bis most worthy wife the privileg.c

of carrying the Gospel thitier.
After mianv adverse thireatelii.cy
and1 incident,;, thiey finally Nvere
able to start on thieir %'o3,age. lIn
Ju1iv, 1721, thev miade a landing at
I )alls River. Oýn an island wlvhichi
thev named " H-ope Island," roulu
temporary biouses were bult.
Tlianikftil were they for such. shel-
ter after a perilous voyage thiroughI
icy seas. Tlieir hope needed
divine strengtliening, for many
difficulties arose. By flhc loss of
one of tlueir shiips ini a storm thiey
wcre left -,vithout fishing gear, so
necessary for tliir use in ol)taini-
ing a living. Thle bare and ln-
liospitabie character of the couni-
try, and the distrustful attitude of
the naatives, were inafters of dis-
tress also, even to consecrated
hiearts. Faitbi-filled EgÎede. lîow-
ever, strove against ail depression.
set about acquiring the language
and studving flic ineeds of thiesc
E skimo.

Practical dificulties wvere found
lu preseuting the trutlis of thec
Christian religion. For instance.
flie verse whichi speaks of *thie
Lamb of God that takethi away the
sin of the world." couîd not be n-
derstood 1w a people wvlio hiad
uuever seen a lanib, and whiose oui;'
represeutative creature wvas a
y ouii- seal. Egede w'ould g-et bis
little son to draw pictures illus-
trating Christ liealing- the sick,
blessing the clilîdren, or dving on
the cross, and lioîd thiein up beforc
the people while flhc Gospel was
being explained. This led then to
askz questions, and thus some pro-
gress. slow', but euicouiragiing.
would be muade.

Wbhile Egedrcçe was inaking somec
progress with bis mission work.
there wvas a growing disconteut
amoug bis owvu people at the
failure of anv trade wvith the nîa-
tives. M;\ost of bàis party hiad conie
out mercîr to further a -commercial
enterprise, and it was very disap-
pointing to find sucli nîcagre Pros>-
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p)cCts of miercenary sticcess, the
more aggravating to these 1)anes
as the 'Greenlanders wiliingly did
business wih the Dutch traders
\%hlen thiev caiied. Not able tc'
trade, flot able to fish, beginning
to feel the pinchi of hutnger, thiey
claiourc(l to H-ans Egc-dc tu re-
turn. Wlien lie cxlhortcd thesu tq
patience they broke out in te-
IproacÎîes, like Israel of old agailist
Moses., for lcading theni fioni a
land of fleshipots into starvation
and suffering. At this tinte the
sore-trie<l Egede would hiave -iven
wav and returned home but for thic
nobIle courage of Iiis wvife. To inti
shie sai(l Wait a littie, it miav
lw God's providence is w'orkingr
SO111e gyoodi plan for us." Tie
mnutinous men slic persuaded to,
have patience. At last a shiip ar-
rived wvith ample stores and inteli-
gce ce of freshi support for thecir
mssion work.

The coloinv took lieart again.
New territory wvas soughit for as a
favourable position for thieir settie-
nient. Liglît seerncd to be non'
breakng over the snow-ciad
Greeniand his, tiot the aurora
lighit. beautifill v'et coid. but the
lighit a .1. %varnith of the Sun of
Righlteousness. Shiips arrived fronti
N\orwav,briugîîîg- tiot oiv supplies,
but also a freshi helper in the per-
Son of Albert Top. Egedl ancled
<>vcr soute of his uîanv du.ies to
this colleague, and( lic liiiiseif, ai-
wvavs vearin gi for niew fields in
xvIiiclî to toil for the 'Master, set
out on a tour of 'xploration. On
the wvav back fro1îî an unsuccessful
journev to iroiisher's Straits. the
sxck were brouglit to hlm. eg,
to l)e cure(i front tlieir diseasL-s.

)îie bhind îîaît inîpflored Ihlmi to
touchi bis eves. Ezede spoke to
Iiiiii of thic Great Plivsician, an-
oluted i s eves and conmîittcd ii
11) the care of Christ. Thiirteen
years afterwards. this sanie man
visited the mission coionv to thamîk-
Egqede for lis rcstored siglit.

Ig(eandi his coileague iaboured
on strenîuously for the salvation of
the Iliatheni ab)out tlîcm. \ii
mucli labour the truthis of the Bible
wc«re transiate<l and( taughit tiem.
Albert 'lop returned home on ne-
coîmt of ill-lieaith. i iscourage-
mients carie tliick again. ee'
men wouid desert hM. Ail did so
buýtt ten. who stayed oiily because,ç
the ship %%-as toc> sniaii to carry
thcmiil. Tule skv ow wvas imîked
dark, and thte outlook disbeartçni-
iig; but the first streaks of the
(lawn ghîminiered oit the horizon,
for " weeping inay endlure for a
iliglît, but jov conîeth ini thte ntori-
inig."

In the vear 173.3 thiree Moraviani
iissionaries -- Chîristian D)avid,.

Mattliew Stach., and luis brother
Christian Stacli-canie ho the lielp
of the work in Greenlind. Wliat
the \rethiodists itave been to Fiji,
ani the Preshyterians to Formtosa,
thte Moravians hiave been to
Greenlan(l. It is interestino to
;-ead how tliey becamie îmterested
ln tiat couintrv. Pious Couint
Zinzcndorf attemtded, in the vear
1731. the coronation of Cliris;tian
VI., at Copenhazgeu, and wiîe
tîmere witnesse(i thie baptism of
sonie Greenlamîd bovs m-ho, iiad
been sent hiomie by Egede, to be
educated for the missionwok
'lius Zinizcndorf learned of the
C~reenland aisi n md it -%as at
once decided to ,;eiid tliree nuis-
sionarmes tiiithcr. The appro-
p)ria-,tely-namied ship Caritas (Chiar-
lv). saile(i front Copeniliagen with
these hîernic mten. They arrih ed
safelv, and werc warnilv welcomied
by Flanis Egede.

\Viti thie ien' help camte ncýv ad-
versities. Sm;nali-pox spread amomig
tuie wiioie people w'ith (lire resuits.
Egede andîii-, colle;igues were un-
tiring ini their visitati on amomig tlue
sick, soine o)f whiomt n'cre liardemie<
b)v tlîcir affliction. otir eing
touclied b)v the lovin-t miniistra-

tiomis of the iissionaries. Sple

GosprI ili
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rail short, butt God wvas mindful of
thec necds of H-is servants, for (-ue
day a stranger muade lus appetir-
ance, l)rinaiuicy tlieni provision s in
retuirn for kindîiess sliown lîiuuî
iîîaily niîontlis before. ,Also sluips
soon brouglut abunidance of sup-
plies.

Yet the work of the Gospel
seenucd to advancc but littie.
Thiese faithiful meni could iîot lait
ask themnselves \vhether flucv -%vcrc
iistakzen in tlir call lu conîing to
suich work. Thucv sliraîîk fronui
nxo privation. wverc not dishecartenu d
1w the scoifs and( mnxaces of the
hostile natives, btthfle souls of the
people did not scnu influcuiced lbv
the divine trnltlî. The state of the
wvork drove the iîîxssiouarics to
sel f-cxauuination anîd prayer. and
fresli conviction that tlueir caîl w~as
of God anîd their dutv to work on,
resultcd in freshi consecration.

At tuis tiinue 11aus Egcdc ie-
turned to Dcnnark. For fuftecin
years hie liad labouireýl amonsz tlhcse
peoplePI anuid thecir snînvy solitudes.
Hie N-earned for homue. Not tluat
lie wvas lîopeless of thie work in
Greuland, not tluat lue wacc
iii lis own consecration :but luis
faithful wife, thue loviuîg partuier of
hiis life. the inspirer ii luis -work,
liad s;ickenicd alud died iii ]lis arvris,
anud Eel.infurin anîd sorrowful.
prepared to take lier precioils re-
muains to l)c buried iu lier native
land. lis farewcll to the brcthiren
-%vas verv affecting. fie assuretl
tiieni aigain and again of luis sincere
love for thiin. and pravecl thuat
\vhatcver of thie llessiug of tlue
L.ord lie id expýerieicedl iu the
m-ork nigh-lt, like tue prophct's
uuantle, rest u1pon theni %vith
powver. \Vithi a sorrowful vet trust-
ing spirit, lie sailcd aw'av. Ilpoui
reacuiuug Copenhiagen lue laid lbis
w'ife to) rcst in tueý quiet churc-Ci
yard of St. Nichiolas. H is reinain-
ing fewv davs wcre speut iu advo-
catnuy the cause lie liad ait heai-t.
Finallv lue passcd awav in tlle 73rd

vear of lus age, as devoted a ser-
vant as ever Iabouired inin ission-
ary enterprise.

'fle .M\oravians werc thius left
alone in the Nvork, but tlîey faithi-
fillly labotured on. \Voian's wvork
inii e mission field is an element
of adinitted value to-dav. and it
wvas hlighily successful an(il esteeml-
cd thien. 1-7p to this finie thec wife
of Egecle wvas flhc onlv Christianu
wonîan in (Grieenilandic. Now
canme as new auxiliaies the
ruothier of 'Mattliew Stachi, and
lier two claughiters, Rosinia andi
Anna. Yet "it wvas not ail
briglîtness. Indecd thiese noble

lIoravians wcre -mitent to l)e cii-
couragrei 1wv ans' lcast flickering of
liglît. Tlîeir position and pros-
pects are w~ell (lCscribC(l 1) lnes.
îuot extraordlinaýrv- for aiiv literary
iient, but intercsting b)ecauise
w'rittenl on thic spot: ]w Fretîcric
I3oelîuisli, onîe of the -workers

Jicre is «t littie Comiqn,
NWIîo tliroîîlîl Tlh% rvehv chosen iev,
\VIlo tounit the tedioiis lîours andi(l avs,
Tll thou difuse 1' chiecriiig rays -
:\id hid lis let th1ese hicattieiîs know~
Thy grav1e, Ti'Iv ch<îiqr, eîîfolds thil ton,
For 'Élioî ait lie, thei Scriptitre cails
Tlhec Saviour, proinised iauto souls.

<hi cvcry sie their licarts arec hard,
With lccis and hoits sctireil ami. harreil
If Nve aucost thc hîoarv hîead,
Ile gives uno car to wliiLt is u
Or tell the Chidreil of thec star
'1hat broufghît the Wise iil froîîî afar-
To sec the Chili for' lienthîcuîs imii,,
Thev ciii) tie Wise Mcii fooIs inisoo

Tlicir conîfidenuce of faitlu wvas not
to be disappointed. Somue con-
v'ersionis gratified their lucarts.
Most rcnîaàrlzalle wvas tlîat of Ka-
jarnak, a Greenlander, bv tlîc
preaclingi of good jolin Bc1, ýan
earnest, colisecratcd Chiristian anîd
w orker. Tenipted and tricti, lue yet
reniainied truc. (-ni onue occasion
%\-len invited 1w soine native coin-
racles to join in a danîce at the suni-
feast, hlis replv wvas :"1 hlave now
anotiier kin" of jov, because an-

1308
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other suin, namely Jesuis, is zirisen
in mv lieart." I-is faitliful xvit-
nessing xvas soon to, end. As the
brethrcn and natives -%erc sad
ing arouind bis death-bed, lic said
-1)on't be grievcd about mie, you

know that I arn the first that xvas
*converted to the Saviour, and now
it is His xviii that I should be the
first to go to Him. We shial see
-one another again before the
throne of the ]Lordl," and lie passed
peacefully to, rest. Four Green-
land boys carried hlmii to the new
burying-place of the colony, and
at the grave one of the cornpany
spoke frorn the text "I arn the
resurrection and the life."

The work stili xvent on. In 1747
the littie Christian community at
New Herrnhut buit thcir first
churchi, the miaterial of xvhich xvas
sent by loving hearts from Europe.
To the natives it xvas a marvellous
structure. The missionaries strove
*to utilize native workers. The
work wxas establishied at Fisher's
B3ay, and near Cape Farewell. As
the workers were promoted to the
reward and rest of heaven, otbcers
came out to take thecir place.

The historv of the mission in
-Greenland du'ring recent vears bias

been uneventful. For a long) time
the Danishi Missionary Societv,
and the ïMoravians have been
xvorking together xvith consider-
able success. Chiristianity is every-
where in evidence; the old barbari-
tics of hieathenismi are abolishied,
and in thieir place the sweeter mian-
ners and happier spirit of the
Kingdomi of Gocl are seen. Re-
cent travellers attest to the realitx'
of the change. The western coast
is practically Clîristianized. A
g1reat safeguard to the niorals of
the people bias been the treaty
forbidding any except Danish
tradeCrs to land in the harbours ex-
cept by special permission.
Throughi the enforcement of this
treaty the natives hiave been large-
ly shielded from tbe contaminating
influences xvhich usually come
from the immoralitv and intoxi-
cants introduced by traders. What
a shame that nations nominallv
Christian should be guilty of thiese
things ? Let us Chiristianize our-
selves fully in order thiat our lighit
may shine purely and brightlv in
lieathen darkness. Work is stili
going on ln Greenland. Let us
prav for it.

Souris, M\anitoba-.

HERE OR TIIERE.

For to mne to live is Christ. and to (lie is giP"1hil. i. 21.

lt ilmtters not whiether I go or stay
Silice Ile wvill lie with Ile, cubler wvay
(My Feriendf, Wlxoil, Iinseen, I vet love so w-el)
And XVho loves mue more (iearlv thami %'ords eaul tel)
le -,vill ime glad forct.îstes,ý of rest and jov,
Alfd His praise shial myi feelle lips emlploy,
Thiotghi 1 still dwell nder eartlîs stormly sis
Andi wlhen to R-is lieavcnl serenle I irise,
Calmer anid fuller anid sweeter shial be
'llie re-st whielî %vill la-st eteriîally
Whilc richlvy 111, i. 1113 tlîaikfuil heart,
A perenniial spring of joy shiaîl start.
And with timneful voice, fromu all fmltering free
1 will render Hiimu pi-aise titat slial perfect lie,
Wlhcni iny King, ini lus wvonderfiil leauty, 1 sec.

Toronto.

:,M)
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E,'VERY-DAY2 LIFE IN BIB1LE LANDS.

liv THE ILO

(0'(STIU3IJ AX I) CUST'OMS.

1ey fields, is the fair and faithful
-Rtith. Yonder caravan mighit well

pass for the coînpany of M\idianiite
mrerchanitiien going (lOwnf irito
Egvypt, to %vlioni Joseph îvas sold.

-Thiat faiinlx group of sturdy pea,;-
ant leading liis ass. on w hich ride
u~ Ife Inld chiffi. rep)ri >duict- t1ic pic-
turc of iinîmiortal ovlnsJosepli
zid -NlarN and t1iv (..hild Js.
The sta1lvart fishers of the Sea of
Galilee laiincliii, tleir boats and
munding tîîeir ieU recali the

(À11 Ils u Jlu e', tlui. Si >11 (f
- - - Zebedce, and jolin lus bi oiliur, andl

-Sin,11 Nvlose surnamie wvas Peter.
A .lt -11 TENT. Aithouigli iiider Tturkiblh mtie a

bliglut lias fallen uipon thc fairest
1. Renian lias well called the scenes-the land once fiowing with

land of the Bible the fifth Gospel, milk and honcy-yet nature us
so striking a commentary is it up- eternal. The golden sunshiie
0o1 the life and timies of jestis of fails, the sapphire sea expands, the
Nazareth. 'Nor is it less illustra- saine environnient of curvung
tive of the timies of the patriarclis shore, and llower-enaniellcd uneaci.
and judgcs, the kings and the pro- and feathery palmns andl purpie
phiets. Sncb is the immunorial use mouintain siopes, on w'hich the
and wvont of the people thiat the Saviour gazed, gyreet the cye. And
costumes an(l customs of the ever iii the dlistance, like the great
earliest times are in many respects wvhite throne of God in the
stili unichanryed. hieavens, riscs the snowv sumimit

One's first journey throtngl of Mouint Hermon.
Palestine is like ttnrning the pages It is the donmestic costumes and
of a great illustrated Bible. In cuistomis of the pecople of Palestine
the stately figure of the Arab that we shall chiefly in thiis ehiap-
sheikhl with bis retinue of retain- ter describe.
ers, one may' sec Abraliam witl. " Abralian and the tiacsv
bis household returning from- the says Dr. Van-Lennep, " ledl pre-
conquest: of tlie kings of the plain. ciselv tlue life of thc ecoi now
One miav behiold Isaac going forth inhabiting thle saine lad"The
to meditate at eventide; Rebekah studv of their life and habits, thiere-
at the wvell; andl the pastoral Jacob fore,'is of great importance to tlic
with bis flocks and herjs. A ruddy Biblical scholar, for lie will find iii
shiepherd lad plaving on luis pipes them a striking delincation of tlue
iii the fields of Bethlehemn, recalîs nomads of the ancient tinie. The
thc voutliftl David of thiree thont- Arab tents are alw'ays of black or
sand years ago: and there, glean- (lark hrowvn goat's luair, woven h)v
ung auiong tlîe reapers iii the bar- the women of the hoilschold.
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lThe\ aire supporte1 o11 %voocleii
poles anid stretched by eor(1s fast-
ec(lc to wvooden stakcs or mails
diset in a sure place," * lîv neals

-a wvoodeni rallet or hiniier.
I4ence the allusion in Isaiali liv. 2.

ltniiar-ge the place of thy tenit,
an(l let them stretch forth the cur-
tainis of tinie habitations :spare
not, length-ii thy cords, and
streng-thli thv stakres." The cur-
tains miav be the partition !îetweeni
the nîen's and womeni's apartmenit.

The graphie picture (Gcîî. xviii.
1-15') of Abraham sitting at his

ECCleS. \Hi. 11l; Isa. xxii. 23. The
Master of assemblies"- is the slieikh, wvIo

'irders the gathcring together of the tent
dcvllers, and the p)itcing thei eîîcamnmnt.

tent door iii the heat of the day, is
one which niav stili be often scen
on the saîie plain., of 'Mainre, as
is clepicted in the above cut.

The making of such tents is stili
quite a trade in the East. Thecv
are used not offly by the Bedoulin,
b)ut by merchants. military parties
all(I travellers. Thus Paul. the
tent nmaker, couid readiiy find cm-
ploymenit iii the construction of
tents for the Romian soldiers. The
tents ini which for a mîonitli w*e
livecl, had verv elegant embroidery
In arabesque appliquee work, of
bine, Zgreeni, anid red, oni a white
ground, stitched by the deft fingers
of the fair maidents of 'Damnascus.

The w'an(ierillg Bedouin are tail.
niuscillar menl, with complexiom s
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bronzcd by long exposuire to the
sun. Their dress is simple, but
the whole effeet is dignified and
gD-raceful. It consists of a blue cot-
ton tunie or shirt, rcaching to the
anicles, confined by a leathern
girdie, like that of Johin the Bap-
tist, or a sash of woven fabrie. In
its capacions folds, or " bosoni,"
mav be carried the lanibs of the
flock, or the " good mecasure
presscd down, shaken togeythier,
and running over."1 (Luke vi.
,38.)

roughi woollen cloak. gener-
aly of camel's haîr, %voven with

11I)OU'IN AtA B, vITil KI' FIS'El!.

broad stripes of w'hite and brown,
named the " abba," is wvorn over
the shoulders, and is often the only
covcring at night. H-ence, it is
not to be " kept in pledgc after the
sun goeth down :for that is bis
covering onily." (Exodus xxii.
26-27.)

The headgear is a gay coloured
kerchief of silk or cotton, stripcd
withi reci and vellow, and bordcred
with longZ braidcd fringe ýand
tassels. This is the " kufiychi."
O'ne corner hangs loose on the
l)ack, and tw'o others faîl on the
shoulders, sheltcring the ncck like

a military havclock. Tihis is re-
tained on the llca( bY a thick tillut
or cord of camcl's hair, and its
folds ina;' be wvrapped about the
face for protection or concealment.

In the girdie arc thrilst the Jag-
ger, mword, or pistol, and sonie-
tinies quite an arsenal of w'capons,
the inkhorn of the scribe, or purse
of the merchant.

The feet are gencrally shod Nvith
sandals bounid wvith thongs.
Doubfless these were those w'orn
by our Lord, the latchet of wvhich
the Baptist declares hirnself not
%vorthy to unloose. (Mark i. 7.)

One of the niost preposterous
sights on the Niue is to, sec an Arab
or Nubian sailor wvitlî bis long
fiowing robes and his head muffled
tup like that of an olc wvoman w'ith
the toothache, shinning up the
shrouds bv means of bis prehiensile
tocs and crecping-. far ont on the
boomi of the great lateen sail.

'TUe garlb of the Aral) wonien
consists' of the long tunic: with, in
the presence of strangers, a veil,
,which may bc quickly drawn
across the face. XVe have scen -a
girl ploughing in the field with
such a veil, wvith %vhich, as soon as
we approachied, she completely
concealed lier features.

From time imimernorial the
wealtby dwellcrs in towns and
cities have been inuch more cie-
gant in their attire than the dwel-
lers in tents. It is they who have
been clothed in purpie and fine
linen, andi who have fared sunip-
tuously every day. The brilliance
of colour beloveil by the orientais
impresses the Western mind as
rather bizarre. To sec a mni
dIressed in ail flic colours of the
rainbow, wvith recl or yellov slip-
pers. criîmson sash or girdie,
purple v'cst, bagg v blue or green
trousers, ycllow silk striped grown,
and wbite or green turban or rc(l
fez, strikes one as somnewhat
meteorie. Our own sombre cleri-
cal garb or gYrey tourist suit wvas

mZmmmý
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siniply nowlherc wv1îen conîpared
wvith the gorgeouisness af our richi-
13, bedizencd dragonman.

The undcrwear of flie wealthier
classes of both sexe «s iý of very
fine linen. Aniang the poor it is
of wvhite or bine catton. Over this
is warn a vest oi stripe(l cottan or
silk witlîaut sleeves, and buttoning
Upl 'ta the throat. The loase flow-
ing, kaitan, or robe, reachies ncarly
ta the grrotund. The siceves are
fill and Large, and
long enough to hang
dow'n and cover thie
hands. Tliis turne lias
a narrow coilar fast-

e(ld at the tliroat
wvith buttons. (Sec
job xxx .î. This
garment is often af
striped and1 figurcd
cattan or silkz. "One
material ighl in fa-
vaur," savs Dr. Van-
Lennep, "is callc(l
the cloth af seven

colours,'" lich stripes
being alternate ai as
inanv briglit hues, Z
ýýFhich nay stuggest
thie seven colours of
the rainbow. The
coat af nianv colaurs
given by Jacob to
joseph mras probably
of similar fabrie.

The kaftan is aiten
lincd with same briglit
material, and is the
robe ai honaur be-
stawed as a special mark ai
thieir favour by rnanarchs or
meni ii power. Thus Mardecai
xvas clothcd bx' Aliasuieruis in royal
apparel ai binie aiid white, and
with a garment ai fine linen and
purpie (Esther viii. 15), andi
Daniel wcas ciothcd by Belshazzar
with scarlet as a mark of favour.*

Refercncc to this gariaielt -wiII be secn
in lthe followilig passages I t is called a roble
in 1 Sain. xviii. 4, xxiv. 4 ;Job) i. '20, xxi\.
14 ; Isat. xxii. '21, lxi. 10<; Jolil iii. (;
Mie. ii. 8 , Matt. xxv-ii. -28, v. .40 Market-i vi.

Tfli onlv inioderiî analogue ta
this brilliance ai attire is the
acadernie clrcss ai aur callege pro-
fessors, w-ho alone ai niankind can
vie with the Orientai splendour ai
"Solornon in ail bis gYlary."

Oftcu ii ýcold w'eather an acidi-
tionai cloak ai sanie clark colour
is waorn. 1 natice(l thiat ai aur
Arab escort on tlie way ta jericho
hiad turnied iii the sun ta a rich
butter-nut brown.

ARAII TYP'E.

Furs or fur-iined cioaks are
aiten w~orn bx' the wvcalthy, and
chieaper furs ar slîeep skins by the
poar. The ciaak is aiten wovcn
in a sin gle piece. Such is sup-
poscd ta hiave been the seaniless
rob)e ai aur Lord, for wlîich flic
soidiers cast lots.

The Turkishi trousers are large

9 ; Luke iii. 11, vi. 29, xx. 46 ; 'Johin xix. 2,
23. It is aisui translated gaien, s ini
Josih. vii. 21 , lezri'~ x. 3 ; Matt. xxii. 1l

.viii. 1.
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anid baggy, mîore like a lady
cvclist's (livideti skirt than anv-
tingir cisc. Richly cnibraidered
gaiters, or leggings, 'ith rcd
niiorocca shocs or slippcrs, are
aiten wvorni.

Tfli gir(Ile anion- tic wealthiv
is a long strip of nîuslin, or a verv
fine slhawl, olten ciglit yardls iii
lcngthi and anc in widtlh, and sonie-
timecs vers' nitîcli longe,-r. Becio re
enga-ging Ini anv active cxcrcisc, as
in a racc or figlit, the girdile Nvas
tighteîîcd, and the kaitan or tuinie

STII Et> .\IIA OiM (LO(A K.

ivas raised frani the grauin( ani(
securcly tucked ixîto the gir(lc ta
prcvc;ît its fal(1s (rani impcding the
actian. In the girdie are thrust
tue yatagaii, ar swar(l or the dao-
L(.-r, ofteui witlî a iiandsaîiî
jewelicd blit, the lîandkzerchicf,
tabacca pou, and purse. or
w'atch. It is a caîîvenieît: carry-

, le iniunueniorial liea(l-drcss of
tue E ast is the turban. Tlîis is

ffRicrence to the ''i %l'wiii ho folind
ini Exod. xxviii. 4 ; Lev. viii. 7 ; 1 Sain.
xviii. 4 ;xk xxiii. 15. ]t Nwas oftcn of
costly inaterial. 2 Sain. xviii. I1l; Prov.
xxxi. 124 ; Rev. i. 13, xv. 6;2 Rings iii. 21.

'arinîrîdrig could gird then.
selves i vit1î a i'<l Se also .Joh xii. l'l,
!21, xxxviii. 3 ; Thot. xviii. 322; Isa. v. 27,
Viii. 9, xxii. 21, xxiii. 10; John xxi. IS;
Petit. i. 41 ; Judgcs xviii. Il.-

genierally a long scarf or sliawl of
muiisiu or silk, wvound ýaroun(t the
lica( in înany flds. It is at once
a protection fromn the lieat and, in
battie, a protection fromn wouinds
and sward ctits. Sointimecs as
mnuch as scventv-flve var(Is afinus-
lin are so twine1 around the Iicatd.
The Kutrdish saidiers often wear
gi gantic turbans as rnuch as four
[cet in diamecter, iii whlich are
tiviste(i and ticd nialiv gorgeons
silk handkerchicfs.

The dragomen of thie great con-
sulates iu the East arc particularly
gorgeous iii their apparci, bcing

gtte U rcgardless af expenise.
The (Iragonian of the 'Russian
causullate at Damiascus hiad flie
great dauble-hcadcd cagle ivith
wings (iîsplaye(l enil)roidcred in
b)iack an(d goid ou lus hack, and
presente(i a very extraord;nary ap-
pearance, as if abôut ta fly awav.

TPle drcss of xvonicn in the East
differs mutcu less from tlîat ai mcen
than in the West. One ai the ad-
vantages af this is, tiîat they cati
wvezr Ï5tlieir lînsbands' clathes.
It is sanietimies difficuit at a (lis-
tance ta distinguish Utic sex ai tic
wearcr. Anîang tue wcalthv, the
uu(lerwear is fluer thaîî tue mn'ns,
and frcqtîeztlv tnininic(l wv;tl silkc
lace. Tue vest is aiten very costlv
and niclîlv enîbraidcred. The
"Slîintian," aor trouscrs-far that

is wlîat: thcv arc-are very full, the
ample falds fallinîg gracefully at the
feet. Tfle " cutary,"' or tuinie, car-
resr, aiidiiig ta the kaftan ai the
mai , is very full, witlî siceves
which reacu ta tic granind. fre-
queîîtly, ai brighit scanlet. Tiiese
garîîîcnts are oftcîî ai expeîîsivc
materiai, gargeotisly crnbraidered,
witlî calaurc(l silk, gald thread,
pearis, and precions stanies. A
\vanuaîii's gir(lc is fluer and lighter
thauî a rnan's an(l iii it suc carnies
lier haudkerclîief, sceuit battie, and
snîall dagger witlî a jewTellc(l
hiandle-an awkward tav in the
bîand ai an irate Eastcr:î bcauty.

:ý1-1
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Chljdren are often dressed like
tlicir eiders, b)ut with even more
gorgreous decoration. Ouir eut on
pag-e 319 shows twvo missionary
chikiren (Iressed in thie costume of
the couintrv. M/e purchased a
simnilar costume in a bazaar at
Damaqecus. We offered the yen-
<lor just hiaif hiis deniand. " Takre

enougli in Daniascus to buv this
boy," wvas the spirite1 rcl)ly ; andi
wc tlioughylt ever so much more of
the old cxtortionist for his answer.

The liair of the wvonen is some-
times wvorn in long braided tresses
lialging (lown the back, or, more
frequently, in numerous fine braids,
iiito w'hichi are twined sillken cords

.ARAil, WEAILUNq, A IMA.

it," lie said, wvith effusion, and wve
discovered afterwvards that we gave
hlim considerably rnore than its
value. Another seller of arms an(l
curios wvas so exorbitant iii his de-
mand that we asked if the beau-
tiful boy, whom lie wvas caressing
ini his lai), wvas thrown into the
bargain. "Thiere is not monev

to which numerous gold coins are
attaclied. These flash and glitter
with every movemnent oi the
xvearer.

The women indoors wear a
smali red cap with a blue tassel
very coquettishly perched on their
Jieads, wvith, of course, a veil when
they go out of doors. Thiis veil is

3 1 1-)
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sornetimies of figurccl niuisliin, so
closely woven as to quite conceal
the features. But often it is of
such filmy texture as to enliance
rather tlian conceal thecir beauty.
Even the xvives of missionaries find
it wvise to con forrn to the custoni
of the country in thius veiling thieir
faces whien tliey go abroad.

The outer garnient, or ferijeli,
like a great white sheet, is wvorn
over ail in going abroad, nervous-
ly clasped around the face, leaving
only a small opening througli
which one briglit black eye eagerly
peers. Sometinies iii wallking in

On tlhe railway carniages and
steanmboats thiere is an apartmnent
spccially reserve(l for wvonen, at
wliich thec conductor or purser
mnust respectfully lcnock and wait
before entering. On reacliing a
station or river lan(ling, the wvo-
mnen scuttie furtively away like a
flock of friglhtcncd pigeons.

It was arnusing to sec the natives
studying -with open- nioutlied curi-
osity the tinveiled lady of our
tourist partyr in tlie bazaars of
Damascus. I-laving stared to thieir
satisfaction fromn one point of viewv,
tliev wotuld move around to an-

ARAB SAN>AL..

the wind, or especially riding on a
donkey, this becomes inflated like
a balloon, and gives its wearer a
remarkable rotund appearance.

Among the Moslem wvomen this
is often of some briglit sliade, as
Ciapple green, pink, and briglit
yellow." Thie jewish or Christian
wvomen -wear one of pure white.
We saw a lady on trie steamer at
Smyrna who, with lier servant.
wore a ferijeli of briglit cinnamion-
coloured silk, an(l carried similarly
coloured parasols. One gentie-
mnai declared tlieir (lress wvas 50
'Cloud" that lie couIln't liear thie
steam wvhistle of our ship.

otlier, and resumne the study. Thiis,
wvas decidedly embarrassing tili
Madame got uscd to it.

In many places an indispensable
ornamient is a row of gold or silver
coins wvorn across the forehiead, on
w'hicli sometimes tlic enitire ivealth
of the wearer is displayed. If hier
face is not lier fortune, at least lier
lieadgear is. The " Daugliters of
Zion," in the time of Isaiah were
flot less addicted to personal
adornment tlian the fashionable
fribbles of tlieir sex to-day. " In
tliat day," savs tlie prophet, " the
Lord will takce awv the bravery
of their tinikling ornaments abot

81 (;
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their feet, and their cauls, and their
round tires like the mnoon, the
chains andl the bracelets, and the
mufflers, the bonnets, and the or-
narnents of the legs, and the head-
bands, andl the tabletq, and the car-
rings, thie rings, and the nase
jewvels, the changeable suits of ap-
parel, and the mnanties and flhc
winiples, and the crisping pins, the
gi asses, .and the fine linen, and the
hoods, an(l the vails."l (sa. iii .
18-23.)

\Ve have frequently rcceived
aînong current coins, thin dises,
bent convex, and perfgrated near
the margin, that they mighit be tlîus
strungy around thîe farehead. At
festivals wvealthy womien Nvear
chains of coins hanging from thec
shoulders ta the waist, and a per-
foratcd golden b ox filled wvithi
rnusk or anibergris, or other
strong perfume. In their passion
for jewellerv, the cars and even
nase are picrced, and even fic

fr
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Often ariets and ankiets wvith
tinkling belîs wcre wvarn, ta whichi
reference is niade in the abave Pas-
sage. We have in aur private col-
lection anc of these tinkling ank-
lets.

The niost prepasteraus head-
g-ear of the East is the great harn
wvorn by thec Druse wanien, wvhicli
is a trunipet-shaped tube, over a
foot high, adorned wvith preciaus
stones, fastened ta the forchiead,
aver wvhicli is hitncg a veil.

paorest Nvear panderous gilt or
brass jewels and bracelets, and
even caloured glass set iii copper.

Sornetimes haîf flhc entire pos-
session of a household is invested
iii gald and jewellcry. This is
perhaps, duc as niuch ta the iii-
security of real estate as ta the
vanity of the wvearers. This ex-
travagance, gives point ta flhc ex-
hortation of the Apostie " that wo-
nmen adorn themsclves in modest
apparel, with sharnefacedness and
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'k
taller or 10 lift flicir feet froin the
hidih andlgabg of the strcet w
cannot say.

'l'le nails of the hianîs and icet
arOfteuî stained a piki tiui

wvitlî lienua, and the eveb)ro\N-s and
evelids blaekened mith zohil. a
l>r-el)arationl of antinionv. TI i i.
giv'es a languisliing look t<) the
large dark eves. IKoli ,- savs
Dr. Vani-Lennielp, ', inust have been
in ii-Iîg repute as carly as thic lime
of loh. for lie namced his voungest
daughiter Kcrein--I appuicli, hh

s.ignifies a hiorni (bott1e) for (eye)
p int (i.e., koi or anitimioniv.)'
Ini Egv-pt flie monien wvear as a

veil, a black crape sort of îîose 1)ag
lianing to thie waist i>r longer.
and between the eves a brass tiibe
twvo or thîrce indcs lonig. witlî
ti aliqverse ridges. the miost pî*e-
posterons and iiglv (levice con-
Ccuvable.

Siîret,îot w'îtli lroidere(I (mar-
in plitedl) hiair, or gold, or

pearîs. or costlv array.-
The woiiC of ancieîît 'Egvpt

usedC( 1< trv to ip11rOve on nature
Ivwaiîîg enlornios wigs.,, sonie

oiwhicli 1 iiay be secli in the
fliiSetliifl of Gizerehi at Cairo. A
cranspii luis exanîple is tliat wor-n
h)v the sister of thiat Eg ptian
Pýrinicess whlo wvas niarried to
S< loiE i. He1r fliufliii is st11
pninted out ini the fliuseUllli.

MPie Nv mienl of Dainiascuis and
clsewlice walk, on tali wooden
pattens inilaid witlh niotiier-of-pea.,rl,
as- nîuicl as ciglit or niiindces
high. On tlîcse thev go tottcring
aroinld, w'lîcthier to inake thiei

In thîcearly C liristian cenuries
thue stroilg instinct of thue fenmalc
mmiid to personal adoriiiîeiît wa.,

,II(,Ihij(lisl (tilil

HOYPTIAN WC)31.%.N WITII VEIL.
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supp1resse<1 b% religious colivic-
tions anld dilsisicl<scipline
and Christian w en cultivatud
ratiier the oruiaïîint of a iiek
and( quiet spirit tlîan the meretric-
ins attractions oif the llî-lcae.
"Let vnur come1iness be the g. .odiv

<ylariinent of the souni? savs'I'rtl
hann. "Clothe v .nrself -withi the
-silk tif illprighitnçss. the~ finlifnve
,of lîolinc'sq. the P1urpie of îicet

;tmd von sa 1 have (;nd hii'elf
for voni- lover and Siiie
", Let womenci breathle tie o .r
Ufith truc royail oin tineît, tlîat oif

christ. and not of iigu-enits, and
sccnted poxvdcers," wvritcs Cleîiiît
ofI Altc-andria. wvarning the faitlîfnli
agiist another hiea-thien practice.

Lut ber- bc ninc witi tlic»
arnrosal hrIînof iindiistry, anîd

LiA, ;te le;1)1(,

or
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the Spirit, and offer spiritual fra-
gyrance. Shie rnav not crown the

livig' mag ofGlras theheliatlien

not on earth, but in the skies."
Withi the' corruption of the

Chiurchi and clecay of piety under
the post-Constantinian emperors
caine the development of luxury
and an incrý..ased sumptuousness
of apparel. The primitive simipli-
city gave place to the many-
coloured and embroidered robes.
The hair, often false, wvas torturcd
into unnatuiral !orms, and raised-in

WOV)IAN S COsTUNIE, WITII COINS IN

HIEAI>I)'RESS %ND 'NECKLACE.

a towvering mass on the head, flot
uîilike certain modemn fashionable
modes, and was frequently artifi-
cially dyecl. The person wvas be-
dizened with jewellery-pendants
ii tlic cars, pearls on the neck,
bracelets, and a profusion of rings
on thie amnis and fingers.

St. Jerome inveiglis wvitli peculiair
vehiience agalinst the attenipt to
beautify the complexion witli pig-
ments. "Wliat business have
rouge and paint on a Christians
cheek I ?" lie asks. 'XVho cani weep
for lier sins wlieiî lier tears wvash

lare furrows on lier skin? WJith
Nvliat trust can faces be lifted to
heaven wliiclî the Maker cannot
recognize as Tus workmanship ?"'
Cyprian suggests tlîat the AI-
mxglîty nîigrlt flot recognize tlîem
at the mesurrection. Thev should
flot dve tlîeir liair or clothes, as
violating the saying tlîat " thou
canst xiot niake one liair white or
black;" anci God lîad flot madle
sheep scarlet or purpie. "Neyer-
theless," says Clenient, " tlev can-
flot withi thieir bouglît anîd painted
beauty avoid wvinkles or evade
deatli." Terttullian denouinces their
flanie-coloumed lîeads, " built up.
with pads and rolis, the slougli
perliaps of some guilty wretclî now
iii lieul." Clenient of Alexanclria
denounces withi indignation thie
extravagance and vice of the so-
called Clhristian community of that
city. The wcaltlî tliat slîould have
been devoted, to the poor wa.; ex-
pended iii gilded litters and
chariots, splen(lid banîquets andc
batlîs, in costlv jewellery and
dresses. XVealfliv ladies, instead
of maintaiîîing widows and or-
phians, wasted tlîeir sympathies on
mionkeys, peacocks, anîd M.ý,altèse
dogS. " R~ichîes" lie adds, " is like
a serpenît whiclî xvili bite iiilcss %we
know low to take it bv the tail.'"
Hle conipamcd the Alexandrian wo-
men to ' an Egyptian temple, gror-
geous witlîout, but enslîiningr
onlv a cat or crocodile; so beneath
tlîeir mieretricious adorning were
coîîcealedl vile anîd loathisonie pas-
sionis?

Iii their apparci and lîouselîolds
the prinmitive believers, Ilowever,
wcre patterns of sobriety anîd god-
liîess. Tue ponîps aîdvîiisof
the -womld weme reniouncedl at tlîcir
baptisni. Tlîev eschiewed al
sunîptuoils anîd gaudy clothing as
ilîîbecomnî the gravity' anîd simn-
plicity oi the Chrmistianî chamacter.
A.lthîough nîaiîv hv social raîîk
xvere eîîtitled, to xvear thie flowiig
Roman toga. yet by nmost it was

:320
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regarded as too ostentatîous in
appearance; and, disdaining ail as-
sumption of worldly honour, they
w'ore instead the common pallium
f'r cloak. They rejected also, as
the Epicurean enticernents of a
Nvorld the fashion wliereof was
passing away, the luxurious drap-
-eries, the costly cabinets and
couchies, flhc golden vessels and
inarbie statuiary that adorned the
abodes of the wealthy heathen.

The beauity and dignity of Chris-
tian wedlock are nobly expressed
by Tertullian in the following pas-
sage, addressed to his own xvife:
4'HFow can 1 paint the happiness,"
he exclaims, " of a marriage which
the Church ratifies, the sacrament
confirms, the benediction seals,
angels announce, and our heavenly
Father declares valid ! They are
brother and sister, two fellow-ser-
vants, one spirit and one flesh.

What a union of twvo believers-
one hope, one voxv, one discipline.,
one xvorship ! They pray to-
gether, fast together, exhort eand
support one another. They go to-
gether to the house of God, and
to the table of the Lord. Thev
share each other's trials, persecu-
tions, and joNvs. Neither avoids
nor hides anything from the other.
They deliglit to visit the sick, suc-
ccur the needv, and daily lay their
offerings before the altar without
scruple or restraint. They do flot
need to keep the sign of the cross
hidden, nor to express secretly
their Christian joy, nor receive by
stealth the eucharist. They jox' in
psalrns and hyrnns, and strive who
best can praise God. Christ re-
joices at the sight, and sends His
peace unto thern. Where two are
in lus narne, He also is; and where
Hue is, there evil cannot corne."

1)E NI A L

Not only Peter in the judgmn~et hlli,
Not onlv in the centuries gone by,

Did cowardl hearts deny Thee, Lord of ail,
But even iii our tirne, and constantly;

But feeble wills, and the inean fear of ien,
AnI selfish dread, are with. us now as then.

To-day we vow allegiance to Thy iarne;
To day our souls, ourselves, we pledge to Thee,

Yet if a storm-wind of reproach or Mlaine
Biises and beats upon us sudI<enly.

Faltering and fearful, we deny our Lord,
By traitorous silence or by uttered word.

We close our lips wheu. speech woul<l wake a sucer;
We turn aside ami shirk the rougher path

We gloss ani blink as if we did not hear
Th'le scoffing word which calis for righiteous wrath.

Ail unrehntked we let the scoffer go,
And we deny our Lord and Master so.

Corne Thou, as -nce of old Thou canxest in
Ani Ilooked on P)eter" iu the judgxnent hall;

Let t hat deep, grievéd gaze rebuke our sin,
Q'xestioning, recalling, wakening, pardoning ail,

Tili we go out and weep the wlole nîghit long,
Made strçong by sorrow as he was made strong.
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FREL)ERICK l)OU(LASS.

lV TUI E \' JENIN LI)I JlUNIS.

Frederick Douglass! 'llie inaîîic
carries us l)ack o! the grracions
diploiîat, the courteous and( culti-
vate(l grenitieian, the man of travel
and o! political hionours; baclz of
the splen(lid orator and reformer;
back to a cor-ner of 'Maryland,
whvlere we sec a littie child, thîe date
of wliose birth wvas iîot Nvortli the
recording, wliose patenîity is
slîrouded in studied obscuritv, withi
a strong presuinîptioîî on thîe part
o! thîe soit as well as otiiers tlîat
the fatlier wvas also thîe ownier. WeV
first come upon this fragmienit of-
shiaîl 1 say property or linanitv ?>
-in thie iiut o! an 01(1 fislier Nvo-
iia.î, a graîîdmotlier, whio used to
hiaul the seinie in water, wvaist deep,
for liours, a gnarled 01(1 maimiy,
skilled ini makixig nets, and whose
liand wvas souglit whien the sweet
potatoes weeto be plantc(l be-
cause shie carrie(l the goo(l luck
thiat insured plenteouts hiarvest.
We sec tlîis oracular figuire starting
out w'itli lier seven or eiglit-yeair-
01<1 granidchild. -witli lier sniioothily
ironcd bandlanna turban around
lier lie.ad, to deliver liinîi to the
mnaster, for- lie inust bec brouglit up
,vithi the othier cliattels. Tt Nvaz a

twclve-ni1ile j ourney. 'l'le little
legs tottere(l olten and tlien slie

toted " the scared baby-.
\Ve rea(l iow the aliiiost in-

cre(lible recordl of this pickaninlny,
who lives under cruel control, oftVin
hiaîf starved, sleeping Nvhere lie
would, genierally Iby tucking imii-
self inito a bag to kcep Nwarni. and
rolling Ibiiseîf uI) into a hall in a
kitceni closet. WVe sece the mo1-
thier stealini- -lances of lier child
lw walking- tw'elve miles after -workz
in the evetingl, retracing thec sanie
twvelve miiles before Nvork in die
inoriig, l)reakig« lier fasts with
bits of gringerbread, bring-ing -lie
assurance to the lonielv fragmient
that " lie w~as flot onlv 'a chilId but
soniebody's chiildl." I Je would sit
for a few minutes lApon a miotlier*sý
knee, " grander tlîan a kciuîg upon-)i
hiis throie." Thien lie wvouId dlrop
off to sleep and awakze ini the miorn-
ing to find the niother gonme. This
in<ther \V11011 the niait reniienii-
bered as "tall and finely propor-
tioned, of dark, glossy complexion,
withi regular featiures and amnongst
the slaves wvas remnarkablv sedate
and digniified." This igh-tlv visit
of the rnother ended wlien the lad
wvas about twelve vears old.
Later lie leariied thiat this mother
w~as the onlv coloured person of
Tuczahioe wl'ho coul rea(l. To a
field bandl iii a slave State. ant
achievemnent extraordinarv. This
fact is sîgnificant. Frederick
Douglass' love of books and apti-
tude to culture camie not throughi
flhc degenierating- 1)lood of a White
niait, but the regeneratiing blood
of a black womiain.

This boy earlv learnied the lesson
we aIl xnuist learii sooner or later.
the power of endurance. Ile grew
ilp ini ain atinosphcere whiere, lie
tells us' veryhody liad a passion



for wliippinig soinebody cisce."
E ven the 01(1 medicine inaii of the
plantation, Uncle I saac, who
tauight lîini the Lord's Prayer, uised
to sit. a cripple, uipon bis three-
leggred stool, with islongç hickory
switclî, to eniforco the lîolv wvords.
There seemned notlîing at the tinie
inicongi-ruots in this blcnding of
prayer andi hickory. H-e early fell
to singing the field sonigs in re-
sponse to thc driver's eall, " Make
a noise, tiiere ! Make a noise!
andi bear a ban(1 !" But lus sotîl
detecteri theni, as ail of liq detet:c
now, the burdcned wail o! the en-
siaveti even in thiese plantation
jingles. anti sonietinies the son-
reached sorie coliereic,... as in this.
griven us in lis autol)iograpliy

%V~e raise (le whleat,
l)e,.,il g ib s (le toi-i
\Ve (aele hreail,
Dey ,ib lis (le criist
Wue $if (le illeal,
1)ev gib lis <le bo1iss;
W\' peel (le ineat,

]>eN gi'> lis (le skill
Ami( dat's <le wayý dev take ils in
We skim e )<t

( cv'l>ue "iqt',
.Alid say <lat'sý good elloilgh for

iiilgger.

Tlhis ùoy, like 'Moses, anothcr
chilti of a slave w'onan, fouid
iavour irt the eyes of those wlîo
lived in the great house. 'Mars
Dan'l the boy, matie him his play-
mate and correcteti, unconsciouslv,
bis speech. Anti Miss Lucretia.
the kind-becarted daughiter, bouti
up luis -wounds, ant ibelpeti out bis
nulcagyre (liet witb an occasional
piece of breati, Mien lis singing
1111(er lier window tolti that bier
favourite pickaninny wvas h uingrv.
Finiallv the tinme canme xvben thlis
luumbler Luther, like the boy 'Mar-
tin, singing bis way inito favours
andi confidences, îvas tolti that lic
Nwas goiug to live iii Baltimore iii
tbe faniilv o! a relative of luis
owner, anti to be ftie playnuatc of
a white 1)0y, an(1 lie muist w'asli
biniseif clean. Once iii Paltiniore
tak-img care o! littie Toinnv, lie

again fouif inîisell the recipient
o! forbitiden mercies, hiaving the
proscribed tuition of Tonumiy's,
gentie mothier, i\Irs. H-ugh Auti,

iii wlu<ni thiere ivas ne, pri(ie to
scorni hini or col(lncss to repel

binu. Now'lie hiat a grood straw
beti, dlean clothes anid plenty to
cat. Andi, blesseti boon, great
heaveni openier to the soul of nman,
ulniversal enidowmieit of the frec,
she tatiglt hiin luis letters. She
(lcliglute< iii bis progress. But
when in the pride of lier young
iiiotherhleart suec sliowe(l howx liti le
Fred côtnl( speli ont luis Bible tcxzt,
to lier wiser luusl)and, lie frowmed
anti forbade. Thli ttle 1)0v listencti
thven aniff there to bis first anti-
slaverî' lecture "Give a nigger an
incli andi lie'l1 take an el]. Learni-
in- wvi11 spoil tlîc best nigger in the
w'orl(l. If lie learnis to reati Illc
Bible it w'ill uinfit bini to be a slave.
I-e sinl know notlîingr but the
Nvill o! his, nuaster, ancd learn to
obev it. Learniing wvill (10 ini no
gyoo(l, but a great deal o! liarin.
It will miake inii (lisconsolate andi
unliîappy. Teachliniii liow to reati,
lie will ivant to know hio- to write,
andi tluis acconupllisliedl lue will be
riunning awav, îitlu hinusqelf."

The tluirteeni--vear-olti chilti un-
(lerstool nmore 'tIan wvas iniant.
The iron sentences- sank into tlue
lueart, andi, to use luis oxvn vortis.
.stirre(I uI within a rebellion not

to lue allaved. I instiîuctivelv con-
sente(l to tlîe proposition. Froîîi
tliat ninuent 1 understood flic
direct pathwav fronm slaverv to
freetionu. [t took seven x'ears for
tlue seeti, whliclu H-ugli Aulti neýant
for bis wife's lieart onily, to bear
fruit iii the sla-,ve-bov's soul, but
fruit it diti bear. Wý7e sec the boy
copying script letters froin tlue
tinubers i the ship-yard and tiie
bill-posters along- the street:
stuniping tlîe wlulite boys on1 the
street to beat luin in writing the
four letters tîtat lie clic know'. ai-id
thu-,oxig iinw'ittiigl-,, froin

Frpdcrick- Dougbiss. :; 2 .1 ý
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thicii the sliapcs of otiier letters
whici lie did flot know. XVe sec
himi interlining xvith bis owvn liai ds
IMaster Tommyii' s old copyhooks.
\\e sec himi buying wvithi pennies
stealthily earned bv blacking boots
the ' Coluinibian Orator " with
fragrments froin Sherid'n, Chat-
hiam, IPitt, and Fox, ail ablaze -%itlî
the spirit of liberty. We sec him
iio longer the lighit-liearted darkcy
boy, but a sombre spirit, brooding.
upon great probleins. Fie is led
by the gentie hand of an old
coloured IMethodist preacher into
the realities of religion, who in-
spired hlm. w'ith a sense of a gospe
mission.

Mie see the gYrowving boy farnmed
-(ut nove to ship builders and agalîl
sent out to the country for a vear
to a farnous " sia\e-breakzer," wlîo
beat hini everv week for the first
six rnonths. biice hie carnies his
ble(lingy an(l l),attered fieshi to his
îîîaster, hoping for sympathy, but
lie mutst return w'ith a sharp re-
buk-e and wvarning. Thon in a
tussie the slave-breaker is brokon
I)v the slave. Nove there is 1no-
thing but to run away, and after
the failure of manv schernes, one
or two almost fatal discoveries, this
slave-boy', about twenty years old,
in the grarb of a sailor, withi a sal-
cor's passport, l-oaned himi by a free
colourecl man of Baltimore, with,
orîtward calmn but inveard storm,
steps aboard the train at Baltimore,
passes one danger alter another,
reach os Philadeiphiia, touches Newe
York, and is passed along to New
Pedford, Mass., -whoire lie begins to
assume the proportions of 'a froc
mîan.

H-e now ventures to send for the
wvornan of bis licart, a free wvornan
-of Baltimîore, wvlo hurries to bis
sidc at the first signal. They are
married lu Newe Bedford, withi no
mionev to fee the preacher. But
the wvhite caulkers at the ship-yard
leit the staging, when Fred Doug-
lass, a colourcd catillozr, wvas

off ercd a jo01, and so, instead of the
two dollars a day for the skIlled
labour hie could have rendered, lie
accepted the dollar a (lay for un-
skillecl labour at the belloves. H-ere
lie nails the nevespaper to the veal
that hoe ma), rcad it w~hile working
the lever. 1-lore hie becomes a
suliscribor to the Garrison Libera-
tor.

As if by accident, lie ;vas asked
to speak a fewx wvords of bis ex-
lcrience at an anti-slavery mect-
ing. The result wvas tlîrilling to
the hiearers, surprising to himself.
And so we sec hlm unexpectedly
swept into the great work of his
life. The great veterans in the
cause of freedom in the early '40'5
laid1 hoid of hlm and hie mlist go
and testify. It wvas a suppressed
storr hoe dared to tell. H-e must
not locate or particularize. lIt ivas
an escaped slave from somewehere.
Wiendell Phillips feared for lus re-
capture ; others wecre more vigi-
lant than ho veas himiselt, and often
bis person wvas gtiarded vehile he
knew it not. He xvas presented
from audience to audience as a
graduate of slavery whose " diplo-
ma was written on bis back.> He
told his storv so xvell that people
said hoe was a fraud. " No slave
can talk lilce -that. No sticb
abilitv can corne ont of the
Nararethi of slavery," they said.

But in the face of danger hoe
starts ont uipon the famous cam-
paign of a hnndred anti-slavery
conventions. Ridicule, threats,
violence, encountered these agita-
tors everywvhere, but the comn-
nuandmng figuire of Frederick
Douglass wvas the unanswerable
argument, the irreprossible illustra-
tion, the one obstinate, irresistible
fact that swropt aveay ail thicories
and anmluhilate(l ail philosophies,
for hie was the thingf changed to a
man; a chattel transfornued to a
soul, a slave traniisla-,ted into a re-
former. The man wlho -%vore tupon
his skin the ineradicable marks of
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tûe drivcr's whip, wvas swaving
multitdes, now inito tears, now in-
to great waves of merriment and
again into terribly ominous up-
hieavals of moral indignation and
humnanitarian sympathies. See limi
at Grafton, Mass., whiere neither
hall nor churchi would open to hîm,
and even the mnarket-place Nv'as
denîed hini bY the authorities. He
borrowvs the dinner bell of the
hiotel and walks up and down the
principal streets ringing his bell
aud crying, " Notice ! Notice!
Frederick DougIass, receutly a
slave, will lecture on Amierican
slaverv on Grafton Common this
evening at seven o'clock. Those
who would like to hiear the work,-
ings of slaverv by one of the slaves
are respectfufl invited to attend."

At '"enidleton, Indiana, the meet-
ing hiad to be taken to the -woods
because no b)uilding would be
given to the cause. Then the mob
attacked the speakers. Douglass
wvas laid low with a blow, the boues
of bis riglît hand broken, and lie
wvas carrie(l away uncouscious.
He wvent to bis grave wvitlî the cun-
ning of his right baud destroyed
bv that blow.

J-is field of ilsefulness wideus.
I-e carnies bis word to England.
The Cunard LUne would uot allow
a colouirel nian in the cal)in, but
lie transferred the centre of attrac-
tion to tlîe second cabiu. Thiere
the 1lutchinson familv sang their
sweetest songs, and the passengers
were gllad to be welcomed iuto the
humble apartmnents of the pro-
scribed negro. Wheu sonie Amn-
enicans threatened indignities to
the colourcd passeuger, 1the stal-
wart English captain informed
them that lie wvas in commnand, aud
off' red to put them in irous if they
did uot know lîow to beliave. In
England among tlie common and
untitle(l people lie found thiat
splendid love of liberty wvhicli for
two centuries lias kept that land
before the world as the home of

22

truth-seekers, aud a ivocates of
justice. It -w'as in England that
good Quaker friends raised ii5(>
sterlinîg, which purclîased this
orator, ' hose famne bad tbnilled
two continents, from Hughi AuId,
his master, in Maryland, who,
wvlien lie camie to die, a poor para-
lytic, in the eightieth year of bis
age, xvas knowvn for the one fact
tliat lie wvas the nian wbo once
claimied to own Frederick Doug-
lass, and whio sold Douglass to
himself for £15o sterling. At this
very time the said Frederick
Douglass wvas the gliest of Eng-
land's uoblest, tlîe welconîe orator
at lier great scats of learning.

On bis retunrii lie took up the
wvork of an e(litor, starting the
North Star in Rochester, only nine
years after lie liad escaped from
the laslî. We see lîinî becoming
the confidential friend of John
Brown, giving advice which tlîe
grim old Israeýlite (lid not accept.
Once miore it wvas better that Fred-
erick Douglass slîould put the seas
between him and tbe frightened
slave-power of Anienica. Thus
wve sec tlîis slave passing through
Paris as a guest of lîoiîour, wvalk--
iug tlîe streets of the Eternal City.-
lirooding over the classic ruins of
tlîe Partheiîon, axîd climbing to the
lîigbest reak of tlîe greatest pyra-
niid of Egypt, and looking down
upon that valley of (lesolation, the
grave of a forgotteiî nobility, tbe
ruiins of a slave-holdingl power,
himself a proplîecy, a living fore-
runner of tlîat (lyuasty of man tbat
is yet to couic.

Frederick Douglass's story from
this on is inseparablv connected
witli the story of lus nation. He
is interw~oven witli the best in Arn-
enican histonv for tlîe last thirty
v'ears. Wlietber vou note him as
tule recruiting agent of tbe first
coloured regiment, as a member of
the commission under Prsdet
Grant to San Domingo,* as the
bonoured marshal of the District
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of Columbia, the minister of the
United States to Hayti, or the
commissioner of thiat island to the
World's Columbian Exposition; in
ill these places lie is a statesniani

gaiiot'g statesmen, a peer iii the un-
titled house of peers, made up not
of tiiose wio hiave inieritcd tities,
but those whio hiave wvon their
honours by their own nobility.

Look at hiim closeted wvitl the
sad Lincolnî in those days wvhen a
nation's fate hiung hieavily upon the
fieart of the great President. Twice
the secretary announced " Gover-
nor ]3uckingham, of Connecticut,
i5 anxious to sec you, Mr. Presi-
dent," to which Lincoln replied,
"Tell Governior Buckinghîam to
w~ait, for I wrant to hiave a long
talk with my friend, Frederick
Douglass."1 And Governor Buck-
inghiam, noble'patriot that lie wvas,
waited and wvas wvel1 satisfied to
bide such time.

Once iii a demonstration at
Philadelpliia, lie encouiitered the
daughlter of bis old master, wvho
liad bound up his wounds. "Wbiat
brought you here ?" lie said. " I
Iiiard you wvere to be liere, and I
came to sec you wvalk iii tlîis pro-
cession," was tlîe reply. Slie biad
brought lier two childrcn to sec
ho'w free a mian a slave miglit
make. Later slie received Ilim as
an honoured guest in lier liause;
and the old master on lus (lying
bcd sent for the slave lie lîad dis-
possessed of the first tv'enty vears
of bis life, and with slîaking palsied
band and tears flowing, lie said :
"Frederick, liad I been iii your

place, I should hiave donc as vou
did."

Under any conditions Frederick
Dô"uglass ývas noble in intellect,
manly in soul, splendid in achieve-
ment, but nobiiity loses itsclf in
sublimity when we look at lus re-
presentative character, and regard
him as a type of a ransomed race.
Nie wvas no miracle and no excep-
tion. His life at its darkest wvas

bright conipared witl tlîousands of
other lives. Devilislî as wvas tlîc
institution of slavery in M\,arylaind,
it xvas but the outer circle of the
Dantean inferno whlui reaclued
dowvi througli ciglît other circles
before it reachied the deptlîs of
plantation life in Georgia and
Louisiana. The crooning grand-
mammîny on tlic bank of the Cliesa-
peake, the yearning iîotlîer wvho
made lier txventy-four-nuile pl-
grimage in thie (lark to kiss flic
cluild of a hated oppressor, but the
child of lier loins, are no excep-
tions. Tlîey are tvpical. Thuis
glimpse of the story of one slave
may lîelp us to realize tlîe condi-
tion of four muillion slaves, mnost of
tluem w~orse circunîstanced tîîan lie.
\Vliat a great trituiiplî for lîunan-
ity -vas that wlien Abraliarn Lin-
coln wrote tlie words and signed
tlîe nainîe tluat wiped out from the
statute book tlîat accursed institu-
tion, the inlieritance of barbaric
man, the survival of the bruite in
lînnan governments ! That wvas
the doomn of tluat formn of brutality
iii ahl nations; and now tlîe sunl
slîines uipon the Rlag of no nation
that will tlîrow its protecting folds
arotind thîe wvlip of ihe slave-
driver, or lift its arms to sluield flic
auction block.

13y wluatever dire road the great
resulIt is reaclîed, it led to greater
benediction to the slave-bolder
tban to the slave. Clîeap and light
wvas the enslavement of Frcderick
Douglass compared to the soul-
fetters thiat bound tlue gentle -w'o-
man tluat dared to teacli Iîim his
letters. The clanking cliains that
manacled the Iimbs of Frederick's
nuotlier were not so cruel as the
sbackles xvliicli slavery lîad fast-
ened around the soul of Ilis un-
known father. The white fatiier
wvas the greater sufferer, the sad-
dest victim, before God lbis miserv
nuore deep-seated. and luis fate -a
sadder one. We rejoice in the
nîeasure of freedom that lias come
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to tile (ark-skinned, race; but, liadl
wve moral insighit enoughi, we
-%ould, rejoice stili more in tlîat
greater measure of freedomn which
hias corne to their wvhite fellow
sufferers. Thcy, too; wcre bound
in a bondage they could not shakce
off ; victims of a system they could
not unmake. Tell the purchase-
price of the great manumnission to
its fullest; count the million graves,
tell the unname(l anxieties tlîat
picrced the homes from Maine to
Florida ; foot up the moncy
columns; show the frayed cdgcs of
the tomn social fabric flot yet fully
mcnded; and then, rcasoning out
this single experience of a Mary-
land slave to its legitimate, logical
conclusion, we ivili sec that it wvas
a chcap purchase, a splendid in-
vcstmcnt, a glorions escap%-.

The awful story of years of wvar,
the million graves, the burdcned
pension rolîs, the sad drearincss
still at the heart of life in s0 many
homes, represent in their totality
too slighit an amcnds for the
wrongs of slavcry, too chealp a
price to, pay for real manumnission.
Thcy began a payment whiichi
is stili uncomplctcd. Frederick
Douglass said, in his last writtcn
addrcss :" No breeze cornes to ns
from the late rebelfions States that
is not taintc(l and freighted with

negro blood. In aIl these States
the mob lias boldly taken the place
of the slicriff, the police and the
governnient. . . . Mob law
langhis at courts and jurors, per-
rnits xvrathful, rcd-lîanclcd ven-
geance to stalk abroad nnchccked.
Gaol doors are battered dowvn;
allcged criminals aîvaiting trial
rutlîlessly clraogcd ont by masked
men, lianged, shot, stabbed, or
burncd to dcathi." In vicw of this,
1 say T ami justified in calling
Frederick Donglass a typfe of a
race not yet ransomcd, and an cx-
ponent of a felI system not yet ex-
pnnged.

The time is coming whien inxvard
wortlî, menit of soni, hcart-lifc,
thonghit-life, God-life, will be re-
spccted, coveted, wclcomed, fcllow-
shipped, wvierever founcl. To this
end did the armed battalions ineet
on the deadly fields fromn '61 to '(.
To this end we ]av onr flowers np-
on flhc graves of bine and gray,
whio both wroughit for a IProvi-
dence diviner than they under-
stood, and contribnted to the solu-
tion of a problem more funda-
mental than they rcalizcd. The
work is flot yet donc. But we will
not be discouragcd, but bear en,
work on, fight on, love on, and
love cver.-Thc Treasury Maga-
zine.

AN EASTER PRAYER.

FRAN'CES RIDLFY 11AVERGAL.

011, let me kinow
The power of Thy rcsurrection

Oh, let me show
Thy risen life in calin and clear reflection;

Oh, let me soar
Where Thou, my Saviour, Christ, art gone

before;
In mind and hecart,

Let me dwell always, only wvhere thou art;
Oh, Jet me give

Out of the gifts Thou frecly givest;
Oh1, let Ile live

Withi life abundantly, because Thou livest;

Oh, let me shine
In darkcst places, for Thy liglit is mille

Oh1, let Ile be
A faithiftilt itness for Thy Truth and Tho-

Oh, Jet me show
The strong rcality of Gospel story;

Oh1, Jet nie go
From strengthi to strcngth, fromn gJory unto

glory;
Oh1, Jet Ile sing

For very joy because Thou art xny King;
O, Jlet me praise

Thy love ani faithfulncss, thro' ail my days.
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MATTHEW ARNOLD AND THE NEW CRITICISIM.

1W MISS 'M. A. DANIELS, B.A.

It is over-early to attempt a just
and full estimate of the work of
Matthew Arnold. But eight years
have passed sixîce that wvork xvas
ended. We have flot the advan-
tage of a clear perspective in con-
sidering its value, and this is
peculiarly needful in the case of
one who mnust be judged almcst
wholly upon the basis of his in-
fluence rather than by bis achieve-
nient. Yet, even so, much may
already be gained by careful study
of him as a writer and as an in-
tellectual force.

Matthew Arnold wvas born De-
ceniber 24, j822, at Saleham, Eng-
land. His father wvas Dr. Thomas
Arnold, the Dr. Arnold of Rugby,
hield in lasting and grateful re-
membrance as the mnan " wlo
chianged flic face of education ail
through the public schools of Eng-
land ;" the Dr. Arnold to, whorn
Thomas Hughies pays such a beau-
tiful aiîd touching tribute in bis
"Tom Brown."

Matthew, the son, hiad ail the ad-
vantages of cultured and Christian
parentage, though in later years lie
straye(l very far from thie patlî in
which his saintly fathier trod. He
liad likcevisc the benefits of a
tiiorougli cdu cation. H e wvas
early sent to Winchester, the
schiool bis fatiier liad attended
wxlien a bov, and afterwvard carried
on lus stu(liCs at Rugby, wvlîere
Dr. Arnold wvas at thie time head-
master. At the age of twenty-one,
lie -%von the Newdligatc prize at
Oxford for Bnglishi verse, by a
poemn on " Cromwecll." Aftcr
graduation lue xvas elect-d fellow of
Oriel College. After lus wvork as
student and teaclier at the Uni-
versity, lie xvas for tlîree or four
years private secretary to Lord
Lansdowne. Upon lus marriage

in 1851, Lord Lansdowne secured
his appointnuent as lay inspector
of schools, a position whliclu lue oc-
cupied at least hiaîf of his life. In
1857 lie wvas elected Professor of
Poetry at Oxford. For ten years
hie lield this chair, after whiclu, and
durixug tlue renuainder of bis Ilife, lie
devoted himself to literature and
the improvement of the English
school system. He died April 15,
1 888, at the age of sixty-six.

We must content ourselves with
a general survey of his wvork, and
its probable bearing upon litera-
turc and thougut. Matthew
Arnold, as we have seen, wvas born
into a literary and scholarly atmos-
phiere. Another determinixug in-
fluence on luis ambition and carcer
ivas bis intiniacy wvitl tfhe poet
W\Tordswortli, to wvlose friendsliip,
hie wvas admitted in bis student
days. Added to tlîis wvas bis own
bent towvard intellectual activity,
particularly in thîe departnient of
literature. Fortune favoured luim
beyond most youig- men, in that
environmient and natural endow-
ments combined with bis tastes
and preferences in the selection of
a congenial profession, and luis in-
dustrious habits ensured bis mak-
ing the most of tiiose advantages.

Matthew Arnold wvas by de-
liberate choice and profession a
poet, thoughi lie wvas not tliis
alozie, nor this in the higliest sense.
I-is flrst published wvc '-ks were tvo,
volumes of verse, " A Strayed
Reveller, and otiier Poems," pub-
lished when hie was twenty-six
vears old, aiid " Exipedocles on
Etuïa, and other Poenus," issu cd
four years later. The latter was
withdrawn fromn circulation almost
inimediately after its publication.
It is izteresting to knowv tlîat its
re-issue wvas brought about by tlue
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desire of Robert Browning. Both
these volumes were published
anonymously. In two successive
vears appeared two other volumes,
these bearing Mr. Arnold's name,
and containing, with a number of
new pieces, such poems from the
carlier volumes as he thought
worthy to be preserved. He never
bas been and never will be a popu-
lar poet. " His first American
edition of poems went mostly to
market as waste paper."

To understand Matthew Arnold's
poetical work we must keep in
mind certain principles which un-
derlie it all.

In early life lie formed, and
throughout maintained, a definite
theory of art and poetry, namely,
that it should be modelled after the
Greek standards. This was not
an affectation; the constitution of
his own mind and imagination was
in perfect harmony with these
standards. The chaste, severe
ideals of the Greeks, their perfect
sense of proportion, their definite
aim and expression, and their fine
and patient elaboration of detail,
were all consistent with his pecu-
liarly organized nature, and with
his training. So lie accepted as
bis guide, and largely entered into,
the classic spirit, which is every-
whvere discernible in his writings,
even when bis subjects are those
of his own time.

The poetry of Arnold is the
poetry of the intellect, not that of
passion and imagination. It is re-
flective, not emotional, and le bim-
self is the leading representative of
what is called the modern " Medi-
tative School" of poetry. In his
thoughtfulness and calm restraint
lie often reminds the reader of
Wordsworth, and indeed Words-
worth was in a sense, though not
wholly, his master.

If we admit anv exception to the
old rale, " Poeta nascitur, non fit,"
Matthew Arnold is an exception.
An acute critic bas called him "an

illustrious example of the power of
training and the human will." He
chose to be a poet. He was by
nature endowed with an intellec-
tual instinct for what is beautiful
and good; through diligent study
of the best that others have writ-
ten, and through persistent prac-
tice lie acquired graces such as
nany a truer poet lias not sur-
passed. His choice and exact
diction, his restricted use of orna-
ment and imagery, a subtle beauty
of theme and expression, with the
classic correctness and finish of his
poems, and their calm elevation,
justly claim our admiration. But
taste, judgment and determination,
rather than sentiment or emotion,
or even illumination, seeni to be
the sources of his poetry. It rare-
ly kindles an answering glow in
the heart or imagination. Cliniax
and emotional outbursts lie avoids.
Strong effects are offensive to his
taste, and rapture and anguisb are
alike out of harmony with his na-
tural reserve.

His poetry is almost exclusively
objective, a fact due, no doubt, to
his own temperament, which was
not ardent nor quickly sympa-
thetic. His metres are not many
nor uncommon, but they are very
perfect in rhythmic cadences, anl
his slow and stately measures are
uniformnly noble and musical. His
range is limited, but within its
limits le is a master-workman.

Of Mattliew Arnold's shorter
poems one cannot resist the temp-
tation to refer to a few which
possess especial charms, such as
"Philomela," full of a rarely touch-
ing music; "Faded Leaves,"

Calais Sands," "A Summer
Night," " Dover Beachl," and "The
Buried Life," poems of exquisite
tenderness and gentle emotion ;
"Resignation," and the sonnet,
"Quiet Work," whiclh are marked
by all his own thoughtfulness,
seriousness, and earnestness. In
" Requiescat," and " The Voice,"
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we have examiples of charinig
verse nmusic, and in the ballad-
iyrics, " The Chuircli of Bren," and
" The Neekan," a picturesqueness
and colour that will appeal to the
untauglit as well as to the culti-
vatedi taste.

The longer narrative works,
"Solirab and Ruistum," and " Bal-

der Dead,"' are powerfully con-
ceived, nobly flnished, and truly
beautiful and majestic poems. The
subjects of both are remote, as -,\r.
Arnold's subjects s0 often are, and
the poeuis do not enter into the
modemn spirit, s0 thlat witlî ail their
beauty tbe. fail to stir the pulse or
give fresh impulse to the imagina-
tion. On the whole, the best of
Matthiew Arnold's poems are bis
elegies. His " Tlîx'rsis," written
in memnory of bis friend, Arthur
Hugh ClougbIl, and in wvhich lie
reaches bis highiest pitch of imagi-
nation, melodv, anci spirit, is al-
most worthy 'to rank with the
" Lycidas"I of Milton, and the
" cAdonais,"l of Shelley. It is an
idvl in a pure and elevatcd strain,
fuil of beauty and chastened re-
gret.

One of the prevailing notes,-
the most persistent, indeed,-in bis
poctry, is its undertone of pro-
found sadness. The unrest. the
doubt, the conflicting tendencies of
the age, entcrecl into his soul-
which wvas not the prophet's soul
-and spoke throughi it. In al
bis verse, notwitbstanding its calmn
and reserve, one reads the unsatis-
lied longing and depression from
which lie wvas neyer free. It is
another illustration of tic tmuth
that without a quick spiritual sense
and vital faitb, poetry neyer
reiches its ig-hest perfection andi
power. The agnostic cannot be
a truc poet Arnold bends and
falters uinder the burdens of tic
nineteentb century, where Tenny-
son and Browning stand erect and
chieer the worid witlî inspiring
trumipet notes. Contrast his

"9Growing Old" Ilith " Rabbi Ben
Ezra," and " Crossinig Uic Bar."

In turning from Mattliew
Arnold's poetry to his prose work,
we come to that by w'hich lus fame
wvill chiefly live. Lt is in the de-
partmnent of purely literary criti-
ci.ým tbat lie lias donc miost for
bis century. With a clear eye, Mr.
Arnold lias seen, and with a firm,
cc.urageous baud lie lias attempted
to point out and correct, so far as
in one man's power lay, the faults
in our literature, and s0 apt and
definite lias been bis work that we
have coic to call him, flot inap-
propriately, the founder of the New
Criticism. For with ail the defcts
in his owiî practice, lie bas un-
doubtedlv set ou foot a most im-
portant work. He biniseif clearly
defines thue present conditions
wben -lie says :"0Of the literature
of France and Germany, as of the
intellect of Europe in general, tic
main effort for now many years
lias been a critical effort :the en-
deavour in ail branches of know-
le(lgc, tlîeolog , plîilosophy, his-
tc-ry, art, science. to sec the object
as in itself it reallv is."

In lus essay on "The Function
of Criticism at the nresent Tirne,"
bie makes a just and searching sur-
vey of the grouind, and lays do vn
certain principles wliich slîould be
the fouindation of a fresh and
heaitbv crîtical literature. He
miaintains and (lenionstrates tlîe
importance of thuis branch of ]et-
ters, defeilding it against the dis-
paraging seuse in whicli its name
is used in our languiage, andi de-
fines it as the " disinterested en-
deavour to learn and propagate
the best tlîat is known anid tbougblt
in the world."l Thuls hie sets criti-
cism upon au entirely new basis.
Its best spiritual Wvork lic sets
forth as the keepinz nian "from
a self-satisfiaction which is retard-
ing and vulgarizingr, and lcading
hîin towards perfection by making
bis minci dwcll upon what is cx-
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cellent iii itself, and the absolute
beauty and fitness of things."

The necd of such criticisni as
this who can doubt? its requisites
Mr. Arnold enumnerates as disin-
terestedness, sincerity, and breadth
of kniovledge. I-is clementary
laws cani in no way be 50 lucidly
presented as by quoting lu~s owni
words "Criticismi must miaintain
its independence of the practical
spirit and its aimis. lit must not
hurrv on to the goal because of its
practical importance. lit must be
patient, and knoxv hom' to wait; ancl
flexible, andI know how to attach
itself to things, and how to with-
draw fromi them. it niust be apt
to stuclv andi praise elements that
for flic fulncss of spiritual perfec-
tion are xvanted, even thougli they
hclong to a power which ii flue
practicai sphere miav he malifi-
cent. lIt mnust be apt to tlisceril
flic spiritual shortconiings or illu-
sions of poxvers that in flic prac-
tical splhere may be beneficent.
Andi this without anv notion of
favouring or injuring in the prac-
tical spherc one power or the
other."1

If tliese principles became au-
thoritative, how nucl "paying
literature"I would be swept away.

As comnparcd witli such stan-
dards as M.'Ir. Arnold raises, the
mass of Bnglishi and American
criticism at the best is superficial.
narrow, and perfunctory. it lias
been too much a mere expression
of untestctl likings, prejudices and
tastes. Suchi reflections as tliese,
just andl wlîolesonie as tlîev arc,
liave not been palatable to the
Anglo-Saxoîî mmnd, andI as a result
the nanie of Mattliew Arnold lias
been coupled wvitli jeers andi gibes
innunîcrable. But the facts re-
main, andi candid thoughit and
stildv will convince a fair niin(l
tlîat lie more tlîan any other critic
liaq apprelîended and defined our
limitations.

The niîîeteeiîth ceîîtury lias been

a 1ieriod of marvellous and vigor-
ous creative activity. But an epôci
is being complcted and literary
production is nowv at an ebb.-
Thiere lias arisen no poct to follow
in the shining patli trod by WTords-
worth, Tenny son, and Browning;
an(d nearly ail of contemporary
fiction is of doubtful permanenice
and value. Our need now, in thé
pause that always follows a great
crcativc pcriod, is genuine, proi
found, impartial criticism, that wE'
niias' lest profit by flic wealth that
has been lavishc(l uipon us; somne-
thing to ai(l us in appropriating thq
lest tbat is knownv and thougýht to
our own wvants. .' Thiere is s0
mnuch inviting us,"l says Mr.
Arnold ; " what are wc to tak-e ?
Wliat wvill nourisli us in growth
towvards perfection ? Tliat is the
question whiclh, wvitl the immense
field of life and literature lying be-
fore him, tlue critic hias to answer;
for himsclf first, and afterwards for
others."l

So, tiien, tlîc present <lemand, a
(lenan(l which is being gradually
miet, is for sound critics,-men with
tlic natural juidic:-al faculty, the
broad lcarniing, the mental culture,
the artistic sense of fitness and pro-
portion, the intellectulal hospitality:
and the patience, wvhich make thé
equipmcnt of the truc discerning
critic. To this must be added the
courage andl fidelity demanded by
tiiese vcry standlards, which xviii
enall iiiiî to declare his convic-'
tions witlh al', frankness. Most of
thiese qualities Matthew~ Arnold
hiimself possessed in great degree.
He lic ad learning, acumen, taste,
and conscience; lie xvas not afraid
to enter upon single combat with
the PIhilistinism, or self-satisfied
narrowiiess aiid common-place of
the Eng lishi mmid, nor to attempt
to demonstrate to a New England
audience, as the writcr once heard
hii do0, that Emerson xvas neither
a great poet, a great philosopher;
nor a great essayist. But lie xvas

Jkiltheiv Ai-ýiol(l (tud the ïVeiv
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an intellectual aristocrat, and a
certain superciliousniess, wvIich per-
vades so iuchel of lus wvriting, de-
tracts froni its perfection and
lessens his influence. So, thoughi
the faunder of the New Criticism,
lie is flot its thoroucgh and perfect
exponient.

The field of criticism seenis a
less inviting- one than that of origi-
nal creation, l)ut it lias itf. coni-
pensations anid promise. Quoting
Mr. Arnold again "To have the
sCfl5C of creative activity is the
great hiappiness and the great
proof of being alive, and it is not
denied to criticismi to hiave it; but
tiien criticism must be sincere,
simple, flexiH'e, ardent. ever widen-
ing its knowvlcdge. Tienî it niay
have, iii no conteniptible mecasure,
a joyful sense of creative activity:
dt sense wliich a nman of insiglit anci
conscience will prefer to whiat lie
miglît derive froni a poor. strailicd,
fragnîentary, iuiadequate creation."

It scems niatter for regYret tlîat
Matthew Arnîold did îîot confine
lîimr1-lf to purelv litcrary criticisni,
in whiich lie w'as s0 pre-eminently
master. But iii bis eagerîiess to
awaken and encourage mndepen-
dence of tlîotight and a iree play of
mid in ail (lelartiiielits of interest,
lie lias undertakzen to test ýand
modifv, not onîx' ilitellectual, but
also political and religious stani-
dards of belief. I-aving, a certain
promise of success in tlîe one Elle,
lie lias becix a nîotable failuire iii
the other tw'o. In dealiig wvith
the problenis of modern clvelop-
ment, lie lias overestiniated the
classic spirit, un(lerratiuig the
peculiar geuiius o! Cbristiaulitv as
elevatiuig and civilizing the w'orld.
His own acceptaluce o! auîcient
standards andi Greciaiî miodels
could not he forced ulpoui society,
and tlîoul his work iii cxposingr
the l)igotry prevailiuig iii politics
and the social fabric lias been on
tîxe whiole salutarv as far as it go1es,
it lias ccrtainlv niot beenl efficienit

iii removing the evils pointed out,
or in substituting a better condi-
tionî. A single burning page of a
wvriter like Josiali Strong wvill avail
more here than volumes of iMat-
tliew Arnold.

Iii "iCulture and Anarchy," bis
nîost representative work, lie sets
forth luis especial and peculiar
tenets, advocating perfect emlai-
cipation and freedoni of tluouglit
as the noblest activity and satisfac-
tion of tlue human soul. Culture,
by wvlich lie meauîs an acquaint-
ance with the best tlîat is known
anid thouglit iii tlîe %orld, lie
asserts to be the reniedy for ail ex-
isting evils, religions, political, in-
dividual, and social. is special
xniissionary function lie deenîs tlue
spreading of sweetiiess auîd liglît.
Ignorance and vulgarity are to
lîim the deadly sins-two, not
seven.

His tlîeory of religion is uîîerely
that of the cultured agnostic.
F'ailiiîg to mlake practical applica-
tion of tlîe trutlî that spiritual
tiigs are spiritually discerned, lie
discarcîs aIl elements of the super-
nattural and divine. Iii ]is volume,
"iLiteratture axid Dognia," pro-
fessedly "an essay toward tlîe bet-
ter appreliension of the Bible," lue
atteuîîpts to readjust the fouxiida-
tions o! belief, oui the basis of iu-
tellectual culture. \Vhile claiming
to niaintain the truth of the Bible,
lue deuiies its inspiration, anud elinii-
iuuates from it ev,.ervtliing tilat is
supernatural. Thoughl lie woul(l
(lisclaini the naine of atlueist, lie
(lenies the existence o! a personal,
intelligent, loving God. Religion.
wvith ii, is id niorality' touched
ivitlx emotion." God is tlue
dieternal, not ourselves, wvhiicli
niakzes for righiteousnqies-s." jesus
us a wholly hunian practitiouier o!
"imoral tiierap)eutics." Salvation,
"éa liarnionious perfection ouîlv to
be wvoi Ihv cultivating niianv ide
of us?, T1e langruace o!thlileI
is di uot scienitifie, rigid. ýauid fi xcd.
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but fluid, passing, and literary."
To interpret its phiraseology as
exact and literai, is to be wantingo
in " intellectual seriousness."1 t

IBut alter ail, the arguments
whichi he advances -are wèak and
inadequate, and hiave macle comn-
paratively littie impression. liv-
mani nature requires something
more substantial thian lie offers for
its daily fare. Hie wvas not fitted
by nature to become a religrious
disputant, being without the in-
tense and sustained convictions,
tlîe impetuous zeal, and the readv
comprehiension of spiritual forces,
w'ili alone would malze him a
successful controversiaiist. He lias
acquired culture at the cxpense of
strength, and, by reason of lus
cloistrai and scholarlv life. lacks
the magnetic qualitv, the sympathy
and force of character, which
wouild -liable hlm to impress lîim-
self vigorously ulpon the tliought
and progress of an acre.

Mattliew Arnold's contributions
to our literature have been con-
siderable, and some of thein will
long lue lield valuable and imi-
por tant. But tlîe mîass of bis
prose wvork is suggestive ratlier
thian cumulative. 1He hiad remind-
ed the reading world-for onlv to
thiose who read is even the naine
of Yfr. Matthew Arnold known-
tlîat thiere is anotlier way of con-
templating life and institutions
than the traditional metliod of cils-
tom. AndI so far, weil. 1-le lias

done Engii literature excellent
service in calling attention to the
importance of genuine criticismi,
and in setting forth its principles
as none cisc lias clone. And in
this department lie is, and should
increasingly be, a large and de-
finite power. I-is " Essays in
Criticism," are flot only the best
exposition in our language of the
sui)ject, but are among the best
examples of critical interpretation
and anialysis. As far as xvas pos-
sible to lîim lie adliered to lus owii
criteria. I-e conscientiously la-
boured to find the best, and to
communicate it, flot by any trick-
erv andl iiîgenuitv of expression,
thoughi lie wvas a master of style,
but by appealing withi ail practi-
cabie clearness and candour to the
understanding, niaking only the
most legitimate use of languiage.

Before anothier great epoch of
production shail dawn and flourishi,
criticism- lias a large work to do.
If the laws defined 1w Matthiew
Arnold miglit become the canons
by whichi ail our literature shouid
l)e tested and accepted or rejected.
if the principles of the 'New Criti-
cismi were recogiiized as authori-
tative, wvouid not the qualitv of
Englishi letters be thereby greatly
refinied and strengthiened, and,-
itself no smnall gain-~the self-re-
spect of writcrs, publishiers, and
the public increaseci ini an equal
degree ?

E A S TE Il -'l'il) E.

S5%Y, hlow ShaIl WC* kee.p it ,-tb ease.Iie
WXii thie glad Eartlîsh is like a lcr

crowni bride,
Andilber lord, the siun, iii bis siinig place,
Aq giaîît, rejoices to ruîîi lus race;
Wien lîirdls and beils ini sweet carol and

cbjîuee
Are telling the jov of the ble.sseid tilne,
And 'Nature is thriilling wvitli cestas-,v
0 wliat slial our snng and our kccping bc?

Sital WC chiallcnge the wvorld witlb swclling
pride.

shlail wea.r its pnvip, thiat theLorid denicil,
~all we fahlow cthe g ')f lieab vo1e

llath aulisiedii t riuînlplîialt v'ictory T
Sliail miur I iSter (lie wvith the altar Ior
And pr.îises tliat burst froux these lips of

ours?ý
Ave, thie Lordl is risen iii veritv-
Say, what slial our joy and our k'ccpilng l b?

O frienids of the e1str. ! what eau it be
Bukt the fri-st of trnth and sinccritv,
Unleavex. 41 with malice or wickcdness,
Thlihcart to forgive and the liand to blcsq,
'Tite evesq tliat sliah pity our brotlicr's tii

Siîe.J slias; dicd andt risen for ail.
hi1 thie G;ospel Spirit andi love to bidle.
Lou this is the keeiniiý o! atr.ic
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The 'Methodist itinerant sYstenii
is flot free froni objections. There
are certain parts of the machinierx'
that sometimes *'run too rapidly "
whichi results " iii a Ilot box,"-
while there are other parts that run
too Slowiv, and produce consider-
able friction.

As a systemi to devclop mien,
and to propagate the Gospel -in
flic regions beyond," it Lias no0
equal.' MNany of the preachers of
Methodism, whose eariv oppor-
tunities for obtaining an education
were mieagre, reachied flic point
w'here thev were îîot behiind the
vcry chiefest aposties of sister
Churches. As a svstem, it seemis
to hiave been born out of the com-
mand, " Go ve into ail the world
ani preach flie Gospel to every
creature." 'Nothing but an itiner-
ant ininistry can execute this coin-
mand. So the aposties seemed to
understand it, and though few in
number, thev well-nighi fulfilled the
commission in their day. The bis-
tory of flic CIîurch ail along the
ages lias verified the generai idea
of tue indispensabieness of the
itinerancv. The rnissionarv opera-
tien of tuie day is a bold -illustra-
tion of this gyreat representativ'e
fact of the Christian svstem, aîîd
the sigius of life ami fruitfulness at
home' are but tlic reflex resuits of
zeal expended abroa(i.

No Clîurcii eau prosper that
docs not work outside lier private
inclosure. This itinerant svstem
g.iveq the scope for this 'work.
The rapid strides of tue M.Netliorist
Chiurcli duriîîg tue past lîunclrcd
v'ears evideîîces its power. Thîis
power is flot oniv seen iii tue ad-
vanced movemen;ts of the Clîurclî,
but iii the mcei it hias devclopcd.
Many of them hiave beeii giants in
zeal and ahility. Thec large circuits,

tue continuaI revolutions of the
"Great Iron XVheel,"' whiich

changes the itinierants from fleld to
field, and the thoroughl course of
studlv gives ail that is needed to
male a mani of good comnion
sexîse, fair educational traininîg,
aiid studious habits, more tlîan a
mediocre preaclier.

Years of iiamnieriiug on a limit-
ed nunîber of sermîons miake tlîem,
at iast sermons of real power.

Sonie of Wlîitefleld's, tlîat stirred
the hiearts of tlîousands, lie preach-
cd sixty-five times. Bislîop Dog-
get, " the Cicero of \Tirginia,'>' had
only a few sermons, but tlîey were
sermons ; not little tinselled scr-
inonettes, but sermons of wonder-
fui power. Whcrever hie preacied,
the menxorv of tliose sermnîs
wouild linger like tue fragrance of
precious Zintmnent. Ycars aftcr
the people could repeat wiiole pas-
sages froni tue sermons tlîat tlîcv
lieard froiîî lus lips. Thiis wvas tue
case with mani of the early preacli-
ers of Meloin-hypreached
and preacied their sermons-until
thcv were perfect models of pulpit
oratory.

TIi& Southî Carolinia Coxîference
of 8o.ý niet in the city of Charles-
ton. Asbury. tue nian of toil and
lîardsiîip, and Whatcoat, tue nîan
wiîose life exeniplified the truc idea
of Chiristian perfection, alterxîately
presidcd. Twcivc niexi werc ad-
mitted "'on triai." The eightli maxi
of the twelve wvas considered tue
weakest zind poorest excuse for a
preacluer of tue whiolc niunîbcr.
Five feet. tenl inichs liigh. coin-
pactly built, synîmetrical. in
forni. blundering iii manners,
coarsely dressed, hie did not look
like good material ont of whlîi to
construct a pulpit orator. Ris
educationai attainnients were poor.
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He conld not read wiell, knew
s;carcely anytlingi of the rules af
grammar, and biis spelling xvas
:earfullv defective. His actionis
and conversation were boring. A
keen observer Nv'ould hiave noticed
that sonietimies a peculiar liglit
flashied froni bis eyes ; the lighlt
seemned to indicate great talent in
same direction; it carne from latent
paw'er cancealed by a rougbi ex-
terior. \Vhen the lighlt wauld
pass away the gray eyes would as-
sume a duli appearance.

I-is lufe had been one liard
struggle with adlverse circumi-
stances. Froîîî the cradie to man-
bood bie biad ivrestle(l withi pov-
ertv. lie knewv bv actual experi-
ence the meaning of bitter want.
Thiere biad been no " bitter sweet,"
but only bitter bitterness. In this
tinie, this long, tiresorne, lieart-
breaking tinie of trial, lie received
noa words of encouragement. T-e
was miaking everv effort to be a
mnan; a kind word xvouild ha-ve
been a balm ta blis w'eary spirit -
but this kind word lie neyer bieard.

After being thoraugbilv couvert-
ed, lie beard the voice of (Goç
speaking, saying. ' Go preachi mv
Gospel." H1e wvas deeply con-
scions, af his lackz of qualification:
it wvas liard to believe tbe voice.
Gideon-like, lie wanted proof. Tlie
proofs were giveni , lie wvas con-
vinced. H-e went to biis pastar and
openie( bis bieart. Prom inii bie
did flot receive respectful attention.

Go ta the plougb;, do vou tinkil
God wou]d disgrace T-is ministry
by calling snicb a maîx as von tn
preachi ? 'No. mani, von are lnt
calle(l. Tt is anly tbe vaice of pre-
sumiption vonl hear."1

These words cnt like tbe Tok'do
hkcde. I-e wvcnt back to bis work,
but t'ae vaice, like T3aquo's gbost.
would flot down. THe --amle agamii
ta blis pastor-ivba 1w tbis tinie
bad relented soiewhiat-and( tacit-
]y gave bimi licens.e ta exblort.
Saine success grreN- out of his la-

bours. E ncouraged by these signs
of promise, lie camne ta the Quar-
terly Conference and asked for a
license to l)reacli, and " recam-
mendation ta the Annual Confer-
ence for admission an trial."
Tbaough composed in the main of
nien who dressed in jeans, waore
brogan sboes, and took lia stock
"in book-larnin' an' edication," of
men whio were samiewbiat biased in
blis favour, stili the application
kindled. a smile that resembled
cantempt-as the mist reseînblcs
the ramn."

H-ow w~as it possible ta niake a
preaclher ont of a rougb, knatty
stick ? Mncb discussion enisue(.
Loud talk and langbis w'ere beard.
At this jiin-ctture, " a James the
Tnist," arase an(l espaused tbe
yonng mian's cause. His voice
I)rev'ailed, tbe reqnest wvas granted,
andI to the Conference biis appli-
cation went. Providence smiled
upan bis cause. H1e was creceivjed
on trial," and sent as junior
preachier an a backwaods circuit in
the mauntains af Western North
Carolina. Tbis raw, uncoutb, .un-
gainlv yanng man wvas James Rus-
sell, the most remarkable M.\etbi-
odist preacher tîxat ever travelled
within the bounds af the State af
Soutli Caralina. an(] thîe States that
lie iii close prGxiiniity. H1e deter-
mined ta sbow the warld tbiat lie
was ia n -u agIo'" and ta mani-
fest ta bis friends, wbio were as
scarcc as angel visitors. tliat tixir
confidence was nat misplaced. H1e
was in dead carnest. His face w'as
set taward success; ta this point lie
would go or die. Thiere was a
kind af gfrandenr tbat sbone
around bis biead. like a brigbit hialo,
thxe marning lie started for blis first
circuit, thougli exceedingly plainly
drcssed aind uncoutb in luis man-
ners.

Reacliin.Z lus circuit, lie beg-an
to stndv and ta work. His books
were very few, but tilev were
clîoice-a «Bible. a livmnn baok, and
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an American speller. Othiers hiad
succee(led; ivben discouraged and
cast down their success cheercd
bis lieart and urged him forward.
Arouxîd the blazing chestiint fire
of the mountain cabin, xvhile the
stron g' hcalthy vi fe of his host wvas
busy spinning thread, and the grim
old farier w~as cnjoying bis pipe,
listening to the music of tlie wheel,
Russell and the chljdren were ab-
sorbed iii the speller. The chl-
dren tauglit him to read and speli
wvell. 1-is field broadened and
lengthened. As lie became ac-
quainted with bis chargre, lie w'vould
liear of a book lîcre and one there.
Tixese books lie soon saw, andi it
wvas not long before lie knew their
contents. Preaching twenty-two
tirnes a month, lie put iii practice
ail hie learned.

As flic year rounded to a close,
lie hiad wonderfully improved. In
a few years bis preaching rcvealcd
a logicail eloquence of more than
usuail force. Iii Georgia lie
swept through bis charges likze a
flame of fire. old and young, ricli
and poor, and ighl and low w'ere
brouglit to Cod. He studied,
prayed, and preachied. It wvas xîot
long, before lie was recognized as
thie miiost attractive pulpit orator
of the Southi. The father of tlic
Iat- Governor Gilmer heard hlm,
and having heard ail the fanîous
men of lus day, rernarked, " Never
mani spoke like this man." Like
jolin the ]3aptist lie sometirnes
carne, sweeping aw'ay tue last fonn-
dation stone iîîîde-rne2'tli the sin-
iier. leaving bini sinkingc rapidlv
into enclless night: then lie %vould
corne -with, aIl the tenderness, of tixe
apostle of love ;tlirowing luis arms
around the sinnier*s neck. with hot
tears coiirsixig (low1i bis cheeks. lie
w'ould point Iiimi to " the Lambl of
God, thiat takzeth awav the sins of
the world." Thoivsaxds werc at-
tracted to bis ministry, and lîun-
dreds were turnedl into '«the
strait -,ate." anid (lirectcdl to " tlue
sivect fields of Ee.

It is an old nuaxinui tîxat " The
world and the Church ilever for-
give a mnan for doing wvell." There
is sonxctling in success that de-
rnands more pressure, and they
press liard. H-undreds of in-
stances could be adduced to sup-
port tlîe nîaxim. At tlîat tinie
Metlîodismi %vas a failure iii Savan-
ni, Georgia. It %vas looked up-
on witli contenipt. Its adherents
were despised. 4' Only the 1owvest
and nîost debased would join suchi
a society," tlîe world said and
thought. To Savannali lie wvas
sent The appoixîtnent xvas a sad
rnistakze, and turned into a terrible
affliction. A few~ wvhites-poor,
very poor-and several ne-rocs
conîposed the menibership. They
were not able to give liim a sup-
port, and bis salarv was to re-
ceive fromn the Board of ïMissions
a slight supplemient-and it wvas
very slighit. H-ere hie wvas flot clo-
qluenit. How could lie be whien
preaclîingr to l)are walls and emipty
benches, withi starvation staring iii
the face of a devoteci wife, and lus
hungrv and verv rac-oe( children?
H-e wvas reduced to the greatest
straits. It wvas ail that lie couid do
to live. Hunger and rags aimost
frcxîzied bis mid To obtairi
breaci lie cut the niarsh grass from
the river bank, and carrieci it
around on bis siiouîders throughi
the streets, and sold it for a mere
pittance. \Vben it faileci to bring
nuonev, lie exchiangecl it at the
blotels for stale crusts of bread, bits
of mecat, and coid vegretables. He
,grew more an(i more desperate.
lIe wvas ahuuost insane. H-e wvas
in tlue l)orcerlan(l-wliere the
nigluts, are filled with ghiosts, and
the days with satyrs.

.At this liotîr. %rbe it scenicri
that muan's e.\treniitv luad been
reaclie(l. the quarterîuiasters iii the
city were miove(I witli pity toward
linui. Tlîev began to give ii
smnail contracts for -,ork. These
contracts were carried out fullv,
and the workz w as well done. Prlis
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success opciied the w/ay for Iargcr
andl more lucrative contracts.
which were gladly given. These
were managed successfully. Hec
had xiow a littie rnioney, and withi
it he begaii to speculate; mioney
xvas mad e rapidly, like the fablcd
King Midas, ail lie touchced
turned to gold. Friends in the
varions " charges"I lie hiad served,
heard of his success ini finance, and
proffered to boan rnoney for larger
speculation. Their off ers were
readily accepted. Thieir rnoney
wvas investcd, and success came
froni every invcstmient. Meni look-
ed at hirn xitli astonishrnent. Hlis
rapid advance frorn the extrenie
point of povertv to thiat of a rich
speculator thrcev around hirn a
kind of strange giarnour.

'Unfortunate inan ! Flar better
would it hiave becn for him if whien
lie ivent to sleep flhc nighit lie re-
ceived his appointrnent to Savan-
nah, lie had neyer awakened, but
lic awoke, and sadIness and gloom.
followed the wvalzingz. He seerned
perfectly crazed 1w the tirnes. A
terrible grasping spirit drove Ihlmi
forwarcl. More nioney -%vas made,
larger surns were borrowed, plans
and schernes grew on lis hands.
A fairy citv wi th sunlit towers, ele-
gant mansioirs.-, broad streets, andi
rare garciens o! exotic plants arose
before his eyes: at it lie eagerly
and nialy clutclîec, but charmningy
Verona eluded his grasp, dissolved
in air. and disappearedl from his
sîglît forever. A panic camie ini
business cîrcles: ail the stock ini
which bis nionev wvas invested was
fearfullv depreciated; lic ivas coni-
pelled to seli; large surns o! mnîcv
werc lost. More nîoney xvas bor-
rowcd, and it brouglît only misfor-
tune. Prosperity turned lier face
from him, anà walked silently
awav. andl thîe resit Nv'as that lic
was financiallv ruined.

Before this point wvas reachied,
lie had severe(l bis connection with
lus Confcreîîce. and ceased to

travel as an itiiîerant preacher.
The wvorld now saw himi in the
shadows of ruin; frieîîds doubted
lus liouiesty, treated liini coldly;
out of the gloonil lus voice could
be lîcard bitterly wailiîig, " Oh,
wvretclîed man tlîat I arn Pl Money
wvas scarce, lus credit xvas gone,
timies were liard and he wvas in
despair. Hec knew flot wlîat to dIo.
Iblis faitlî ini God stayed bis hand
wlien lie tliouglit of suicide. More
tlîan once lie ivas sitrongly moved
to toucli the trigger o! a bull'log
pistol and end1 the whole trouble.
.1ie nîoved froni place to place;
ofteîi lie anid lus wife anîd chil(lreîî
would nuake long moves aloot.
Tliey ivent to a beautiful Soutlîern
citv. To get bread lie wlieeled a
smalb cart tlirougli thie streets,
carrying goocls froni the retail
îuuerchants to their varions cus-
toiners. Oftcntinies lie servcd as
errand boy, ruinniîig on errands for
the young mnî sonietinies lie did
otlier service tlîat w~as muore
menial. It wvas anytlîing tliat wças
honest, for a fcw cents-that lie
miglît " kecp the wvolf froin the
(loor.'I

It wvas a conîmoîî thing to sec
tlîis nian, wlio liad held meni o! the
fiiest culture spellbound.l who hiad
clîarîîîed couiîtless thousaîîds by
tlie witchiery o! lus oratory, in luis
slîirt-sleeves going fromn store to
store seekirug a job tluat woubd pav
linii a few cents. Thîe miiglty luad
fallen. J-is r.-ligrion lie (lid iiot
lose in the wvreck o! eartlily tliings.
Thuis "peari of great price " lie
sa fely kept. In obscuritv lie lived
for a number of vears, preaching
hcrc and tiiere wlien invited. The
lost powers o! oratorv wvere neyer
regained. Onlv once. and tlîat six
weeks before bis dcath, tlîey
seened to corne back iii ail tlîeir
fulîîess. He xvas preaclîing at a
quarterly nîeeting-the house was
crowded witli attentive lîcarers,
suddeniy bis face assumed a pecu-
liarix' happy appearance, luis eyes
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became exceedingly brighit, and his
voice grew very tender; his wvords
came with seraphie swveetness; men
and women wept, trembled, rose
ro their feet, clutched the benches
and posts, and stared fixedly for-
ivard. He preachied on; the speli
became greater and greater; au-
dience and preacher seemed lost
in the contenîplazion of " the rest
tlat remaineth for the people of
God."1 The Rest came very near;
at last the discourse wvas ended
with thiese words, "In six weeks 1
shall enter ulpon that rest."

His wvords were prophetie, in six

weeks from that day, in a friendly
home in Newberry County, Southî
Carolina, lie died, leaving behiind
hlm a history that is stranger than
fiction. His wvas a woxiderful life
-a life that began in deep shadow
-that brightened and broadened
into noonday spiendour, thien the
aw'ful storms came, and whien it
sank awvay in the evening skies of
flc xvest, it sank behind a heavy
cloud. To this cloud there wvas a
silver lining, for by faith lie saw
the Christ, wvho promised to himi
Eternal Rest.

Camden, S.C.

CHRIST IS RISEN!

IIY AMANDA E. DENNIS.

Christ is risen ! Shout thc anthei, the anthem everlasting
That hurst froin the shadows of centuries gone

And stili through the arches of ages upon ages
XVill swcep in glad triumph exultingly on!

0, the anthem exultant, Christ is risen-Christ is risen
Ami the shadows of Calv-ary grow dhin iii the sun!

Christ is r-isen !--ialleluijahl ! Christ is 1-isen !-HiaIleiujalh
Christ is risen ! and Dcath and the Grave are undlone!

Christ is risen ! Ail your doubtxngs, your sorrows and heart-breakingys
Leave here at the feet of the Crucitied One!

Christ is risen ? His Atonement on Calvary acceptcd
For you ani for nie, and the vietury -%on!

O, the anthein exultant, Christ is risen-Chisi.t is risemi
And the shadows of Calvary row dini i the $un

Christ is risen !-Hallelujahi ! Crist is risen !--allelujah!
Christ is risen ! and Pcatli ami the Grave are undone 1

Christ is risc» ! Bring your liles of love and devotion
To mingle wvitl odlours of Easterblooxns pale;

W~hile the anthein ev'erIasting exultantly tremblies
An<i swells throughi the echoes of niountain ami v'ale.

O, the antheun exultanit, Christ is risen-Christ is risc»
And the shadows of Calvary grow dim in the snn

Chrisit is risc» !-Halleluijahi ! (ihrist is risc» !-H1allelujah
Christ is risc» ! and Dcath and the Grave are undone!

Christ is risc» ! Brincr your treasures, your spices and ineense;
Of hopes undefieci ami desires pure and sweet;

And to J3thany's Guest, give the serving of Martha,
XVith the loving of Mary that sat at iîis fect!

O, the anthein exultant, Christ is risen-Christ is risen
And the shadowvs of Calvary grov din in the sun !

Christ is risemi !-Hallelujahi ! Christ is risen I-Hallelitjahi
Christ is risex ! and Dcath and the Grave are undone!
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CLEG KELLY AND IIIS 1FATlHE'R.*
(Copyright, M'illiamigg.

BMY TIIE REX.. S. R. CROCKETT.
Atithor of "Pite .Stiecit Àllis.tcr-."

Cleg Kelly liad a fatiier. H-e
wvas a deeply pock-inarked manl
whio hated bis son; but not so bit-
terly as his son bated birn. Once
on a tirne Cleg Kelly liad also a
rnother, and it is the story of bis
mother whicb remains to tell. The
story of rnost men is the story of
their mother. So it xvas xvith CIeg
Kelly. So let the story of lsbel
Kelly be told. How a wornan rnay
be murdereci in this land and none
swing for it!1 How a wornan rnay
be put to the torture every day and
every niglit for years, and the voice
of her crying mounit (we mnust be-
lieve it) into the cars of the God of
Sabaoth, yet no miurmur reach her
nearest neigbibour upon the eartb!
Gladiier would I tell a merrier tale,
save that it is ever best to get the
worst over first, as nriedicine goes
before barley-sugar.

Isbel K elly had not alwvays been
lsbel Kelly. That is to say, she
had not always been unhappy.
There was a time when Tirnothiv
Kelly had flot corne into lier life.

"'CIeg Kelly: Arab of the City." 1{is
Progress andi Adventures. By the Rev. S.
R. CUociCErrT. Copyright edition. 'Meth-
edist lBook.-Rooins, Tor'>)nto, 'Montreal and
Halifax. Cioth, price, S.5

Mr. Crockett's IlStickit Mýiîiister," Wiîn.
l3 igPublishier of Canadian copyright

edition, wvas the book of the scason, and at
once won the author name and faine. In
that book we get o&îr flrst glimpses of '<«Cleg
Kelly," Mr. Crockett's reinarkable study of
boy life. So succcssful were these sketches
that lie lias liere chronicled iin ample detail
the life anîd adventures of Cleg Kelly, the
Edinburgh street Arab, froin bis turbulent
boyhood to bis honourable inanhood. To
uise bis owvn pliraseology Cieg wvas "I a ter-
rible tough ' un." But the mission, nighit.
schlool, the gentle influence of his devoted
teacher, Miss Celia Tennant, anad the înany
forces wvhich God employs to develop char-

Isbel Beattie xvas once a country
girl. Slue liad suing in the rnorn
as shie went afield to call the dap-
pied kine, as -lad a milkr-naid as
any in song or' story. Her foot
wvas the lighitest at the Il kirn," lier
band the de[test at the spinning-
wlieel, lier cheerful presence the
rnost desired Miben thie butter
woulI flot coniC. For the butter
ever cornes fastest for a good-
tempered woman. A vixenish dis-
position oniv curdles the rnilk.
And no swveeter rnai(len tlîan Isbel
l3eattie ever m-ore print gowns and
lilted " () wbistle and 1'11 corne to
ye rny lad," in ail the parishi of
Orrniland-thiat is, tilI Tirnotliy
Kelly carne, and Isbel sang no
miore.

Now Tirnotliv Kellv. the wveasel-
faced Irish liarvestxian, wvormied
hirnself into the girl's affections by
%vays of lus owvn, as before and af-
ter lie liad undone many a trebly
fastened door with his steel pick-
lock.

Frorn tlîat day until the lîour of

auer, including a burly poliemaîî anxd many
lîardships, did make a mnan uï iîn at last.

The prevailiîîg character of the book is its
ricli and raey humour, but it is not without
its touches of pathos. It is onîe of the most
tremendous indictmnents of the drink traffie
thiat we ever read. By permission of the
publishier we print lereivith a chapter show-
ing t.hc harsh environnients ainid whichi Cleg
K1elly began his struggle with the world.
'NI Crockett styles his chapters IlCleg
Kelly's AdIveiîtures," and there are sixty
of thein, somne of themn of extraordinary
character. The humour is as broad as that
of.Mark Twain's "luckleberry Fina" ; but
that incorrigible scamp wvas a mere demon of
inisehief. Cleg Kelly hiad in hini the mak-
ing of a noble man, and this story is the
history of a soul. Ail Sunday.sehool teachers,
mnission-workers, and ail who hiave to do
with, the trainîing of boys will finid this book
very suggestive andI inft.ructive.-En.
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bier deatb Isbel Beattie saw no
gooci day. A week after they were
nîarried, Timotby Kelly wvas drink-
ing Isbel's last hiaif-year's wvages in
a public-bouse, and Isbel wvas crv-
ing at borne wvith a brnised cheek.
She sang no more late or eariy;
but learned to endure hardness and
to pray that the kind Lord of
wborn slie bad bieard in the kirk,
miglit send a swift and easy deatb
as the best tbing to pray for.

Timotbv Kelly wvas iiot long in
Ormiland ere lie removed to Edin-
burgh in the interests of business.
Hie needed the metropolis for the
exercise of bis talents. So Isbel
packed wvbat bie bad ieft bier, and
folioved him, faitbfnl and weary-
foot, to the city lane, and Tirnatbiy
Kelly cursed bier over bis shonîder
ail tbe way. But sbie dîd not biear
bim, and bis words did not hurt
bier. God biad stopped bier ears.
For the sound of a dearer voice
wvas in them, and the promise of
tbe Eden joy answered Isbel, as
tbougb flic Lord Alrniglîtv wvaiked
wvith lier througb the streets of he
city in the cool of the day.

A weelc after an infant lay on the
breast of Isbel Kelly, in a garret "up Meggat's Close, off the Pleas-
ance. A kindIv neiglibour lookeci
in nowv and tiien wlien Tim Kelly
wvas out, and comforted the young
mother. Wlîen Tim carne in bie
cursed tlîern ail impartially. His
foui words sent the neighlbours
fortbi again, full of pity and indig-
nation ; and so lie cast himself
down to sleep off drink andi temper
on a coucli of rags in tue corner.

Towered, fair-faced Edinibnrglî
and its seetbing under-world beld
no man like Timotlîy Kelly. A
sieve-net rnight have been drawil
througli it and no worse rascai
caughlt than hie. Cruel only wliere
lie dared with irnpunity to be cruel,
p)lausible and fawning'wlîere it xvas
to bis interest so to be, Tinîotiiv
Kelly wvas a type of tue criminal

wbo lives to profit by the strange
infatuations of the weakcest wonien.
Fromi silly servant girls at kitchien
doors who, tlîouglit lîini "a most
cîvil-spoken young man," hie ob-
tained the professional information
whbiclî enabled hirn to make unre-
côgnized but accnrate lists of
thc family silver upon sorne stormy
rnidniglit, wlben the policemen
stood iii doorways, or perainbulat-
ed the city xvith thieir heirnets down
upon their brovs.

Isbel Kelly wore thin and white,
an(i tbe bruises on hier face grew
chronic, onlv occasionally chang-
ing the side. Yet, iii the rnidst of
ail, Cleg Kelly gained in years and
strength, bis mother many a time
shîelding him fron biows ivith lier
own frail bodyv. There was a soft
liglît on ber face xvhen she looked
at hira. lien her hnusband %vas
ont Isbl)e watclie(l Cleg ail day
long as lie lay on the bed and
kicked with sturdy lirnbs, or
sprawled restlessly about the liouse.
The dwelling wvas flot extensive.
It cçn-rsisted of one roomn, and Timn
K-elly's " bidie boles,"1 where lie
kept the weapons of his craft--
curions utensils, xvith iron crab
fingers set at varions angles upon
the end of steel stalks.

Now, it is the strangest, yet one
of the comnmonest, tlîings irn this
wvorld thiat lIsbel Kelly loved lier
hiusband, and at the worst times
sai(l no word against bini. But
CIeg Kelly made no snch mistake.
From the time that lie wvas a tod-
dling littie fellow tilI the parish
buried bis motlier, Cleg Kelly
looked at biis father witbi level
brows of liate and scorn. No one
had taugbt him; but the perception
of yonth ganged tbe matter un-
erringly.

Tbere are but two tbings in tue
universe wvbom a realiy bad-heart-
ed man cannot deceive b is Maker
and a young child. Cleg Kelly
neyer quailed before bis fatlier.
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Neitlier words nor blowvs datted
him. Wlienever bis father wvent
out, lie said:

" Bad mannie gone away, min-
nie 1"

"Na, Cleg," said bis mnother,
"9ye mauna speak that way o' yer
faither."

" Bad niannie, minnie," Cleg re-
peated determinedly; "bad man-
nie gone away !"

And fronu this sbie could flot
move binu.

Then as soon as bis father be-
gan to beat the lad, and bis mnother
was flot able to protect hinu, Cleg
developed a niarvellous lithieness.
and speed. H-e could climb roofs
like a cat at five years of age, and
watch bhis father fron- the ledge of
an outlying wall or the side of a
reeking chimney-can, where even
the foot of the practiced burglar
dared flot venture.

Then came a year black and
bitter. It wvas the year of the
small-pox. That part of Edîn-
burgh where tbe Kellys lived be-
camne a walled city. Tbiere wvas
one death in every three or four
attacked. And Timi Kelly wvent to
the seaside for bis bealth.

But Isbel and hier boy battled it
out alone. Slie bad seven shillings
a week for cleaning a day-s;clhool.
But soon teschiools wvere closed,
and bier pay ceaseci. Nevertheless,
she earnecl money somebowv, and
the minister of the McGill-
Gillespie church visited hier. It
would take a whole treatise on
Cburclb History, and a professor
thereof, to tell why that churchi
'vas called the McGill-Gillespie.
But the unlearned may be assured
tluat these excellent gentlemen wvere
flot canonize(l Szottish saints, nor
wvere their effigies worsbipped in-
side. But at this time tbe minister
of tbe cbiurchi came very near to
being worshipped outside.

Te children kcne;v bis step, and
ran-to, flot from, lîim. He was
the only man, except the doctor,

at whom the urchins at Meggat's
did flot fling dirt. One of these
hiad even beeni kiîown to touch bis
bat to the minister of McGill-
Gillespie. But this wvas a great
risk, and of course lie did flot do it
when anyonc wvas looking.

Oxie day Cleg Kelly sickened,
and tlioughi at the time hie xvas a
great boy of six, lus motiier car-
rieci him about iii lier arms ail day,'
soothing him. And the liot, dry
spots burned ever brighter on bis
cheeks, and bis eyes shone like
flame. The minister brought the
cloctor, for they hunted in couples
-these two. Sonue of the miinis-
ters biad gone to the seaside iwith
Timothy Kelly, anci along with
tbem a few gi-eat professional mcn
from tbe West-End. But tbe
IPleasance cloctor, a littie fair mari,
and the minister of McGill-Gilles-
pie, a tail, dark man, remnained
witli the small-pox. Also God wvas
there-not very evidently, or ob-
-crusively, perlbaps; but tbe minis-
ter of McGill-Gillespie kneiv wbere
to find Him wvben He was wanted.

And He was needed badly
enough in the sick-room of Cleg
Kelly. No doubt Cleg ought to
have gone to tbe bospital. But,
for one thing, the hospitals were
overcrow(led. And, for another,
if tbey liad takcen Cleg, they
might have taken -bis mother also.
At ail events Cleg wvas nursed in
bis home, while bis father te-
mained at the seaside for his
health.

One nigbit, wben the trouble was
at its hieiglit, Cleg ran deliriouisly
on about " the bad mannie."1 His
mother stilled and tended bimn.
The doctor ordered a littie warn
wvine to be given to Cleg oc-
casionally, and tbe minister of Mc-
GilI-Gillespie had brougbit it. But
Cleg wavered between life and'
deathi in spite of the wine-and.
much nearer death than life.' Isbel
had seen the doctor earlier in the
day, and sle xvas to go for bim.
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again if a certain aniticipatedi,ý,
change did flot corne ivithini six'
hours. The change did flot corne,
thoughi the mother neyer took hier
eyes off lier boy. Cleg Iay back
on bis pallet bed, inert and fiaccid,
his eyes glassy and fixed in his
bead. I-is mother softly closed
the door, took lier shaîvi over lier
head, and fled throughi the miid-
nighit streets to the doctor's bouse.

A sudden suminer storm hiad
arisen off the sca. The wind
swirled about the 01(1 many-gabled
closes of Edinburglî. It roared
over the broken fortress line of the
Salisbury Crags. The streets
wvere deserted. Isbel Kelly wvas
at the docfor's door. He wvas flot
in. Would slie ]cave a message?
She would, and the message wvas
that a littie boy wvas sinking, and
that unless flic doctor came quick-
ljy a motber's only son would die.
Shie cried out in agony as slie said
it, but the xvind swirled thc ci-v
awvay.

So througli the turmoil of tlic
storm. she came back, and ran up
the evil-srnelling dark stairs,
whiere the banister wvas broken,
and only the wind-blown fleer of
the gas-lamp outside, fiickering
throughi the glassless windows of
the stairway, lighited lier upwards.
Shie lîad once been a milkmaid,
but shie liad forgotten how the
cowslips smielled. And only in lier
dreams did she recail the scent of
beehives over the wall on a stili
summer niglit.

She opened the door with a
great yearning, but withi no pre-
sentiment of evii.

"Tirn VI shie said, lier face
whitening.

A man, weasel-faced and hiateful
to look upon, stood by the littie
çupboard. He liad a purse in bis
fiand, and a bottle stood on the
iliantelshelf beside him.

8 eOh, Tim !" she said, "tfor the
Lord's sake, dinna tak' my Iast

slillini'-iuo frac nie an' tlic boy.
l1-Ie's dcciii', 'iim 1"

Slie ran forwvard as if to beseecli
bim to give the money back to lier;
but Tirn Kelly, reckless with
dlrink, snatclied Up tlîh iîite
wvinc-bottle, and it niet bis wvife's
temple wvith a duil tbud. Tlîe xvo-
man fell in a heap. She lay loose-
ly on the floor by the wvall, aiid did
not eveîî moan. Tim Kelly set the
bottle to bis lips to drain tlie last
dregs withi an empty laugb. But
from tbe bcd sonîetlîing soft and
wvhite flcw at bis tlîoat.

"Bad m-annie, bad mnannie, bad
mannie !" a shrill voice cried. And
before Timi Kelly could set down
the bottie, the littie figure in flying
swvathings lia(l daslied itself again
and again upon binm, biting and
gnashing on hirn like a îvolf's cub.
For tlic blood of Tim Kelly wvas in
the ladl, as well as the blood of the
milkmaid who lay on the floor as
one dead.

And thîs ivas wvbat the doctor
found, whien lie stumbled up the
stair and opeîîed the door. He
biad seen many strange things in
his day, but none so terrible as this.
He does iiot care to speak about
it, thoughi lie told the minister that
cither Providence or the excite-
ment had probably saved the
child's life. Yet for ail tlîat hie
tended Timotliy Kelly, wvhen his
turn came, as weIl as the best of
p)aying patients. For Tim's wvas
an interesting, case, with many
conmplications.

So this adventure tells tie reason
of three tlîings verv important to
be known in this history-wlîy, six
montlîs after, Isbel Kelly wvas glad
to die, wliv Cleg Kelly liated his
father, and why smooth-faced Tim,
wvho had once deceived tic servant
girls, wvas ever after a deeply pock-
marked man.

WTbat it does not tell is, why
God permitted it ail.
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SOCIAL REFORM IN CANADA.*

BYX TUE REX'. ('. W. WATCII.

'Ne must know the conditions
to rightly understand the work.
ODur land is o11e of vast arcas
stretching froin ocean to ocean,
and frorn the lakes to the Pole, in
ail about three and a haif million
square miles. A land not of per-
petual snows, but richi with re-
sources. 'Ne are not overcrowded
with people, our population is
about five millions. Montreal, our
largest city, lias nearly a quarter
of a million. Besides this, we have
about flfty cities and towns, with
populations of from 5,000 to
200,000. We are sonîewhiat mnixed
os to otir iiationality ; over a mil-
lion of our people are French-
Canadian, speaking the French
language. The Canadians are a
steady going people, making pro-
gress slowvly, yet surely. An
opinion as to the moral sentiment
of our people mîiglît be formed by
the temperance votes recently
taken. Whien asked to express
themselves as to the prohiibition of
the liquor traffic, four Provinces
out of seven, representing a popu-
lation of nearly three million, said
by a nîajority of nearly I33,000 at
the poIls that they favoured Pro-
hibition, and another province of
over 300,000 people, declared by
the unanimous vote of their Legis-
lature that they also wvere prepared
for it. So that, doubtless, did the
wrhole Dominion speak at the
ballot-box, it wvould speakc with a
wajority of ioo,ooo in favour of
Prohibition. Thus, perhaps, we
are niorally no worse, and it mnay
be w'e are a little better than some
other nations, but we are certainly
flot as good as wve ouglit to be.

Tien again, there are conditions
wvhicli tîe workers in other lands
liave to nmeet, from whichi happily
we are spared. The "regulation"
of vice is unknown to us, not but
that some miay desire it, and in a
few cities (istricting rnay be wvink-
e(l at. Yet recently, wvhen the
Chiie! o! Police in Montreal ex-
pressed hirnself iii favour of super-
vision an(l districting, the better
element of the city protested with
enîphasis, and nothing more lias
been heard o! it. Thoughi we have
one garrison toxvn--alifax, the
C. D. Acts would be impossible in
Canada. To know of such a sys-
tern would resuit in our people
loathing it. 'Ne have no struggle
over tincertain or lax Divorce
laws. 'Ne have neithier a Divorce
Court nor Divorce law, excepting
in thie case of one of the smnaller
Provinces. To procure a divorce
with lis requires a special Act of
Parliament in each case. The re-
suIt is that for the past ten years
there have been only forty-eight
applications for divorce, forty of
wvhich hiave been granted, or about
oxîe divorce for every six or seven
thousand marriages consummiated.
Even those w'ho by establishing a
i esidence in anv other coulitry
niay secure a separation, it is a
quesýtion if our la-ws affecting
bigamy are xîot sufficient to reach
thiem should a marriage be con-
suminated again within the Do-
ininion.

As to our lawvs in regard to age
of consent, xve are rertainly below
thie standard, sixteen being the
age. An effort is being made
t() raise the age o! consent,

* The substanee of a paper rcad before the international Social Purity Congress, Balti-
niore, Md.
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andl to, iiake it a criniinal
offence ta seduce tuîder promise af
mnarriage, uinder ii ýage of twenty-
ance. But the difficulty arises just
he-re fromi the indifference of aur
representatives iii Parlianment ta
tbis class of legisiatian. Another
advantage we have is thec exclusion
froin aur mails of indecent litera-
turc tinder heavy penalties. We
refuse admission inita aur country,
or sale aniong aur peaple, af the
"Police Gazette," or any such pa-

pers. lu ail niatters ai legislatian
iveC are rnuchi indebted ta 11r. John
Charltonl, w~ha is auir leader iii
Parliament an Social Purity ques-
tions. Natwithstancling aur many
advantages, the social evil exists,
disor(lerly hanses in sonme places
are winliec at, and too aiten the
pcriodic raiding and finle are look-
cd uipon or uniderstood as a license.
There is taa great an apathy ai
sentiment on the part af a large
portion ai the general public, and
a lack ai highi priniciples on the
part ai another considerabie por-
tioni, and sa wve have witi uls in
social lufe the unequal standard af
maraIs for the sexes, and taa aiten
the saine conditions as other peo-
plc for makingr girlhood an easy
prey for vile men.

Social Purity work is the out-
corne ai Christian philanthropy.
The Churches may be woefuilly
ignorant of thieir responsibility
t .uching the laoi' age ai consent,
and af the ivrong., there is iii ani
unequal standardl for the sexes, yet
it is ever the Christian sentiment
ai the country wvhich is seeking ta
educate the public conscience, and
ta awaken a public interest, an(l
w~hichi sustains those institutions
and lielpers who arc iavingly en-
gaged in the work ai rescue and
prevention. There is nat a city,
and scarcely a town of any size, but
are found Homes and warkers; cx-
gaged in wamen and child saving.
Amang the Indians of aur country

thxe grass inmaralities af other
days are inmpossible naov, and it is
thxe miissianaries, male and feniale,
af ail the Chutrchies, who by their
111e have broughit about the
change. On the Pacific Coast
the Methodist Missianary Society
and the W. C. T. U. have Refuges
for the saviing ai Chinese girls,
broughit inta tlîe country irom
seven ta fourteen years of age,
altogether for inimara 1 purpases,
and marvellous are the stories of
rescue and conversion.

Speaking ai the educational
phase ai aur Purity wvork, that aur
press is iairly dlean can be truth-
fuliv said ai tlue major part af it,
but just nowv a moral pratest is be-
ix)g heard, aind it requires yet that
it be made even more emphiatic
aglainst the (letails ai vice and scan-
dal and crime publislied ta gratiiy
the prurient mmid. XVe takçe pride
in auir Public Scliool system, and
think that no country can boast ai
teachers purer in lufe and examiple
than can we. Temnperance and
hygiene are taughit in aur schools.

We have but few White CrDss
Societies as suchi, but Nve have
White Cross and Social Purity
Comimittees workînig in other or-
ganizatianis. The W C. T. U., by
its literature, by its standards ai
living, and evervvh ere by, the
cansistencv ai its members in living
uip ta its standards, is an educa-
tional strength. ta us. No matter
%v'ho frovnis upoii themn, they seemn
determined ta hold out until peace,
purîty, and Prohibition are secured
for ail. The Rayai Tempiars, a
body ai advanced Prohibitionists,
are un(ler Provincial Superinten-
dents, keeping the White Cross
maevement befare its membership,
and by a special department in its
argan, having, a circulation ai
25,000, going,, ta ail parts ai the
Dominion, they are keeping the
Social Puritv mavement before the
people. The Y. M. C. A., and
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octes, bo People's Christian
Soiteare flot one whit beinid,

in Purity xvork, their fcllov xvork-
,ers in other lanids.

Wve cannat speak of aur work
Nvithaut identifying withi it thiat un-
dertaken in the intcrcst of Prevcni-
tion and Rescue. Thcse 1-lics
are in nearly ail our cities, and arc
carried on after the sanie mianner
and with the sanie abject as the
Florence Crittenton andi other
R.escue Missians. Ta mention
two ar thiree missians xviii be suffi-
cient ta indicate wvhat is bcing
donc by ail. Th e W. C. T. U.
have Homes for Shieiter and
Rescue in Halifax, a grarrison
tovn-witl ail thase conditions
existing wvlich go ta m-ake the
work bath more difficuit and
urgent-and in Qulebec, ïMontreal,
Winnipeg, and iii the cities of the
Pacific Coast. XVherc xve find
thiese workers without Homes un-
dicr thieir own immediate super-
vision, xve stîli meet thieir menibers
on ail boards and commnittees for
the hielping of thieir unfortunate
sisters. lIn Quebcc Province, the
population being iargely Catholic,
the Protestant missions can accami-
plii but littie, yct hiere we find
earnest educationai %vork being
donc by many priests in that
Chiurcli, wvlile tlic various sister-
hoods strive faithfuliy ta save and
reclaim the failen of lier woniîcn.
lIn Montreal, "Tue Women's and
Clîildren's Protection Society" not
anly undertakes rescue Nvork, but
aiso that of inquiry and prasecu-
tion. ll-treatcd and negiccted

ves and chiidren came xithin
their spiiere of operatioîî, and over
tlîrce lîuncired cases passed througlî
thieir liands last ycar.

lIn Toronîto, anîong other agen-
cies, Nve have "The Hi-aven and
Prison Gate Mission,"1 dealitngl
witiî as many as seven or eighit
hunclred cases every year. Many
of thiese are xvonien addicted ta

drink, and mnany otiier poor girls
%vhio hiere seck aîid receive shieiter,
as wcii as inspiration ta a better
if e.

The last workers to enter this
field are tiiose of the Saivation
Arnîy. Tiir rescue wark xvas in-
auguratcd ciglit or iiîi c ars ago,
andl now they liave eighit Homes

nii as iniy, cities, a Shcelter for
womnx, withi a nursery attachied,
aiid also a Siielter for childrcn.
During tue past v'ear 514 girls lhave
been receive(l iîîto these honies; of
t1icse oniy thiirty-eiglit xvcrc kîiown
ta hlave (leflnitciy gone back ta
vice, w'iile, a very large portion of
the remainder w'cre senît ta situa-
tions, chanigcd and in their riglît
inids. Thrce iîuîdrcd and

thirty-six chiildreîi passed thîrougli
the Children's Shielter. The W'o-
nî1en's Shielter sUpplied 4,945 bcds,
and 3,6Si nneais. One sad feature
of ail fliis rescue w'ork is tlîat na
îrnatter haw niany Homes are es-
tabiied, nlaater hiaxv many arc
saved ly tlîeir influence, stili thcy
arc continuaily kept filled. Tue
cause remains, the xvrong is xvitlî
ils, and xvhile rescue xvorkc is essen-
fiai and Clîristlv, we are convinccd
that e(lucatioll and legisiatian are
exveî mare essential.

lIn the city of Toronto, in con-
nlection wvith tlic police force, thiere
is a work do0nc i the intercst of
purity unique in police nictlods.
Toronto is a city of neariy :200,000.
lit lias oniy anc hundred and fiftv
saloons, strictly clased on flic Sab-
bath, and no street cars run on the
Sabbath. Wliile flic police of tiîis
citv wvili compare witli any farce
on tue continenît, tiiere is anc of its
departuiients of special intcrest ta
Purity Warkers. lit is known as
the Élorality Departnment, and is
placcd in charge of anc of the mast
experienccd officers, a Christian
gentleman of influence in the city
an d country, Staif-linspector Ardui-
baid. This departnient xvas iii-
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ar.gurated in February, 1886. The
duties given to tixis offîcer and lus
staff are -'To enforce laws relating
to the sale of liquors illicitly, and
houses of iniproper resort; to, sup-
press gamibling, lotteries, and
prize-figblting; to regulate baby
farming establishmnents ; to prose-
cute for exposure, cruelty to wo-
muen, children, or animiais, desecra-
tion of the Sabbath, imninorality of
ail kinds, and geincrally to deal
w'ith ail cases of a domiestic nature
requiring police intervention."

To-day, while fluere iiay be un-
discovered places of improper re-
sort, there is xuot a kniown bouse of
jîl-faine, that can keep, its establisli-
ment open as snch. But the best
part of this officer's wvork is ixot
lieard iii court, or seen in print.
H-e is the friend of the girl wl'ho
desires to reforni; hie is the coun-
sellor of the ill-treatcd w'ife, the
dcserted child, and the troubled
ruotiier. Aniv or ail] of these in
nced nuay turn to bis office. It is
often more lik-e the office of a City
Mission thian za police office. The
Christian agericies, in tlie citv w'ork
iii Iiarmony w'itli the Inispector.

fIJe niay be fcaredl, perhaps hiated,
by the determinedly vile and
vicionis, but lie is respected and
trusted by those wh'o, appreciating
couinsel, would without him suifer
greater ruin and misery. In this
respect we believe the police
inethods of Toronto have shown
how at one and the sanie tinuie tlic
law~ eau be niadle " a terror to cvii-
dloers, and a praise to those wvlo
do wh.

\Vhat is our- situation to-day ?
Our people are perhaps, as mîoral
as anv other people, but we leed
the indifference of our legisiators,
andl also of a large part of our
people, to the importance of a Pro-
pur age of consent, and to flic one
standard of miorals.

Our Nwork for the present uuuist
be largnely educational. The public
conscience lias to be reachccl.
The voutb have to be taughit.
"The Whîite Life for Tvo " lias to

be insiste(l upon. \Ve may per-
iaps lead otlhers in the niatter of
Prohibition. We mnust be readv
to learn fron others, iu method(s
of work for Social Pturitv.

B3righton, Ont.

HE Is iISEN.

Osad-faccd inoutriirs, ivln ceh dlay are wvewiiim
TIliroiîglî clîurdh ard patlis of cypreSS aMid of yew.%*

Leave for to.dlay thie iow «raVes-% yOU are toidiiig.
Ani lift vour es 1<> (iloq''s etàrual Muec

It is no tinie for bitterniLss or %aiies :
Twinc Eastcr Mies, not pale asp1 hiodt.is

Let. your souil tlîriil at the carc-ss of glaiiecss,
Auid answer the sweet chime of Easter hieils.

If Christ. %erc stili %vitin the grave*s Inw prison-
A captive of the eneiny wvo lreadl

If froin tlbat ininiltleriing celi hv- liad ot riscu,
whin, then, cnîîhd chlled tie glnniiiy tears ynul slicti?

Poor licaris i! The hnrtcrflv. with piîîions glcî
Sputriîs the gray ccli tliat eri its fr-ccdoîn iairrcd

Anîd the frccd sniill, wvitl wvings no longe.r .ioni,
Siniles lîack on life aw- on a-broken sliard.

If Christ Nvcro dlew there woulil lic necou ta sorrnw;
Buit Ne lias riscii. aîîdlq vanuj iishied dcath for ave

Illisli, Uxien, votîr siglis, if oniv titi the nroi'row-
At Easter give yotir grief a*llolidaZy.
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THE HAND ON THE HELM.

A STOJ? Y OPIR$I MT1IDISM.

BX' FREDERICC A. TROTTER.

CIJAPT1E'R N'II.

PHRMSL AND> PARTNCS.

Tlie return voyage would have
becîx a perlons 011e_ to Lieutenant
Crosbie and his mcen without the
skilful liai-id of Denis or, the tiller,
ani the blieflt of lus knowlecge
Nvlîen traiversiuîg tiie treacherous
cliaunel, for lie lîad indignantly rc-
fuscd to put foot on the Seaguli
again.

Couic, coic.e" said Lieutenant
Crosbie, "tlis is follv, Denis. Whiv
(10 Von takze the flke of this to(
licart, nian? 'Tis ouîlv a trifle, ani
tiiose fellows wlîo are jtist gonle off
with the soldiers would have bcu
taken anvwav in a chas or t,,vo, and.
soiieliodyv eise lave- got thue re-
warcl. 1'did von a good turti. ini-
decd 1 clid. 'Twill hec the iialkilig
of voll, nîvy boy You'Ih get a
Comîmission fromn the king just for
the asl-iug, aftcr rcnderiuîg ils sucli

a service; tliere wvon't
be any dlifficulty at all

I about it. jump ini,
nvladl."

~~ 'Neyer," shouted
Denis, "neyer!

z Youi've betrayed meI - once, l'Il neyer touch
your lîaný: :n fricnd-
slup again. As for
v o nl r commission
froîni King George,

But Denis did flot
wait to finishi bis in-
dignant protest, for

cola., lieIC hdisappeared w'ith
II) '10 TUPh the speed of lighit-

n' uu>.' ing . 1-e liad sven
two of the crcw mak-

ing to\\ardls him by almost imper-
ceptible a(lvances; and, suspecting
thieir desigui whichi was, indecd, to
capture hlmii andl compel hiini, up-
on thireat of instant deathi, to tak-e
the ielini, lie sud(lenly soughit
safety in a precipitate flighit. Tile
lieutenant liad niot long to w~ait for
a pilot, aftcr ail. For, no sooner
lia(l Deliis' formn fadcd into the
iniglit, than a low w'histle %vas
hecard, and Larry M'Loughilin ap-
7 eare(l, disguised -,0 conîpletely
thiat even the lieutenanit did not:
k;îow hlmii.

" Who arce von ?" roared the
lieulteniant.

"Titsor, whiist,"! said Larry.
'Tis nie. No use 0v shioutiii' out

naines ini this plaie. sor, no know-
in' whlose hlicin' around; but *tis
inieseIf '11 bring vour lionour safe
throughi the Eddies, and vou'll not
fcrget a dacent boy, thiat -%vas al-
wvays rcady to do vour lionour a
g'od turn. Bv the sanie toîccu
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your lionour 'Il niver split on mie,
eh?"

"Get in, you rascal," wvas tl'e re-
ply of the (lisgusted officer. "Get
in, and do your duty, and be tbank-
fui if your neck is k-ept out of
the hialter for awhile. Tliat wouid
be reivard enoughi for you; but, at
the same tinie, I suppose wve'Il
.have to give you wvlat's fair. In

The boatswain, whethier by' awk-
wvardness or of design, pushied the
boat at the moment of Larry's
stepping on board, agitating it so
as to make hionest Larry measure
bis full length in the bottomn. On
the instant a smothered giggle told
hoiv well the crew cnjoyed the re-
suit of this manoeuvre.

Denis tra-v.elled ail tlîat weary
niglit over mountain passes and
lonely, patliless bogs, overwhelm-
cil with grief and despair. The
newvly-risen crescent of the moon,
witlî the ghiost of bier (lead niother
in hier arnis, xvas xîever belîeld by
blim, in after life, without a sliud-
dering recollection of thiat awful
time, iv'Iîen his cup of miisery over-
flowving, a wretched fugitive, not
knowingy w'Iithcr lie wvent, lie saw
lier risc thus froni behind tie his.

True, however, as needie to the
niagnet, lie found Iimiiself, at dawn,
iii the ncighbourhood of Bawna-
coosheen. Hie could not well tell
how it came to pass, but, instine-
tiveIv, it would seemi, his errant
feet hiad carrie(l inii to the door of
bis beloved. H-e must sec lc*
once more, thougli not now. Jtven,
in bis present state of agitation and
mental anguish, lus first thougt
wvas of lier welfare.

'Not now. Sel har it soon
cnougbli" lie nîurnîured, bitterlv.
1lc couI(1 not açd(I to) lier dlistre.«s
by appearing before lier in bis pro-
sent condition of distress and (lis-
orcler. " B~ut 'tis better shie should
hecar it first froîn nie, thoughi," lie
Said to imiiself.

]3ack, thien, to bis own home lie

biasted; and, having plunged bis
fevered liead into a basin of cool
water and effaced as inuch as pos-
sible every trace of Iiis recent agi-
tation, lie wended liis way, about
noon,, to the lioniestead of Air
O'Mearaý.

Tlîouglb conscious of innocence,
nevertheiess, poor Denis could not
avoid the feeling of guilt. He
skulked iii the liedgewvs, aîîd
sneaked ratîer than openly 1walked,
as an lîonest mnan should, up the
fanîiliar wvay towards the bouse.
F or the life of him, lie could scarce
bring lîinîself to look the servants
iii the face. But M~'ien lie lbad sent
a nmessage by one of theni for
Rosie, lie betook limiself to the
trysting place, where, so often, lie
liad sped th4. :?appy lîours in lier
comnpany.

To the arbour, or suninier-house
in the garden, she tripped gailv,
siniging as suie wvent. Iii ail iii-
stant, upon. siglit of him, she
stopped suddenly on tlîe tlîreshiold
of the rustic co, and realizing, by
bis looks, that somnetlîing miost
serious liad biappenecl. sbe cried:

"Wliv, Denis, wlîat is it, mny
love? Are von sick? Let nie
fetch fatlîer."

"No," said Denis, rising to bis
feet. -No, Rosie. sit down a îiio-
mîent. lIlI explain it ail iii a few
seconîds."

1-le thien, in a few brokeuî sen-
tenxces, miade lier arquainted witli
lus nielancliolv adventure of tlîe
nighit before. Sbe did zuot need tco
le told niore to sec at once tue ter-

rib)le nature of thie pre(hicanicnt iii
whiich lie fouîid imiiself, nor tlîc
indelible nature of tue stignia tlîat
miust now attacli to liinîi. 1-1er face
blanchied as lie wvent on; and lier
very Iîeart seemied to stand stili as
sue realized more an(l more wliat
it mnust nican for hoth of thieni.

"COh, darlînt, I've coi for just
waîî last lookc. 1 niust bid you for-
iver farewell. Y ou eau îîiver be
the bride of a man dciouincedl.
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1I'm (loomed. Oh! to think that 1,
an O'Sullivan, should be callcd a
traitor, and cursed as 1 hiave b)een
last nighit. An informer, informer;"
and lie groaned.

4Denis, asthorc, w~hat is it ?
You an informier? No, ten flîou-
sand times, no! You are my own
truc, 71nest, brave, and noble
Denis, Éiat would niver injure flhc
weakest or fear the strangest.
Wlîo dare say it? He is no in-
former."

"')Tis sweet, indeed, my darlint,
and most blesscd comfort to my
sore, sad, broken lieart, this day,
onlv ta hiear your sweet lips say
that samie. Aýnd wi'll you always
believe me true, my own? And
wvill you love me, no matter what
tliey wvill say about me? Could I
do a deed 6f treaclîery and black-
hiearted villainv?"l

iiNo, Denis, no. You could
flot I swear I w~ill believe you
truc ta your God, your countrv.
and myvseif, no inatter whiat thev
say. I give you this iii pledge ;"
and she handed him a peculiar
rg, long ail heirloam lu the

fanîily. engraved with thec pcculiar-
]y involved patterni ciara<,c ,eiistic
of ancient Irish art. He kissed1 it,
an(l placed it on lus finger.

"Listen. flow," lie said; "ani
after you have heard ail. tell me,
can van trust me?"y

lie thien relatecl ta lier, iii detail.
lIow tlîat, aftcr flattering hlmn on
flhc score of his fine skif' as a
steersnîan, the lieutenant hadl
askcd hlm. ta act as guide and pilot
ta an expedition in search of
O'Hannigan. the nmadmian, wlio, it
wvas rcporte1. had goxie off in a
crazy punt in the direct:.aîî of the
Slîanvaghit caves. How crucllv lic
hiad heen deceivcd. How fiercelv
cursed liv Spillane. iIow uttcrl'y
ard hopelessly lie wvas coin-
pramniscd 1w the circumstanccs lu
wliich lie wvas founid, actuallv fighlt-
ing against the e;iiuugglers: andi
lîow surclv lic miust ultiniatelv fal

a victimi ta the vengeance of the
secret society.

It wvas flot tlîis, liowever, that so
filled lus soul withi bitterncss,-a
bitterness -%vorse than death itself.
Tlhe disgrace, iie.xplicable ta an
Englisliman, but real and indelible
in the eyes of an Irislîmanl, wlîich
attaches ta the uuame of informer,
synonymous w'itlî traitor, !t %vas
tlîat wliich filhed huis cup of misery
ta the brim. For, as it appeared
ta luinu, luis hionour wvas lost, as wel
as thîe confidence of every truc
man. Alas! lus love Nvas lost too.
For, eveîî w'ere suie willing, huow
date lie think II0w of taking Rosie
ta bis lîeart, ta share a name of dis-
grace; ta live a few brie! days, or
mionths, at most, of wedded life, ta
lie suddenly followed bv swift, uni-
timely. dislîonoured wvidowluood.

" Wlîat arc your plans, Denis?"
said Rase.

"CPlanîs, dearest? 1 don't uuîder-
stand! I have no plans. I can
but w~ait my fate; -and aftlîur, of
course, tellin' the truth, whuiclu, as
van kiow, will avail nothin', for
nobodv wvill believe lt-but van"
lie added, w'ith a smnile. and a look
o! gratitude.

At a glanuce Rase sawv tluat tluis
view o! thîe case wvas, as likely as
niot, ta lie the correct anc. \V.ell
she kniew haov many would rejoice
in Deiis' downfall. Hie hiad been
toa popular flot ta lie eniied.
Those whai hiad been jealous o! bis
successes %vould now secretly re-
joice at bis disgrace.

"Deniis," suc said, C« you nîust
go.">

" Wliat, Icave Pahhvdohienv?" hie
replicd. in astonishmcent.

cyes"1
«'That thc best thing for a thruc

muan ta do? If 1 x-'as guihtv 'tis
surelv the first tingi I'd do, but
now it would be as muclu as savin',

1I donc it.'",
dgWell. but. Dcnis, (ldint Vou

sav that, whethcr or no, the peaplc
wfil lielieve Von guiltv. I helieve
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you innocent, thotu-h tlungs look
neyer so black against ye; I do,
indeed, wvid ail my heart, and take
no0 credit for believin' it cither, for
'tis the truth, and ye can't bcelp be-
lievin' the trulth. Afthiur you're
dcad, if you staNv bere, the trutlî
wvill cornle to lighit before the face
of ail nmen; but, Denis, astbore, it'l
be too late to be any good to vou
or mie. God and the saints Wvill
flot alwavs lave the innocent under
a cloud. As shure as vou're sittin'
there, Denis, ye'Il bc cleared vet:
and, darlin', ail ve have to do i's to
lie bye awbile iii somne other part
of the country, and ye*ll hiave one
biere believini' in v e, and workin' to
clear ve, too, Denis."

We wvill not linger on flic part-
ing interview. Tfle grief of truc
loyers, divided bv' cruel fate, lias
often enougli bcen pictured by
more sentimental pens than ours.
A long, clinging enibrace, a gush
of tears on Roispart througbi
wbicli she tries to snîile on lier
dear Dcnis,-a cheerv word that
belies the heavy hecart lie feels on
his,-and ail is over.

A great blank falîs upoxi cacb of
tlîesc lovixîg liearts. as Denis,
trudging forth to) seek his fortune
in thie cohd worl(l, looks ]lis last
upn Pally(-doh civ. anci waves his

truc love a long adieu frorn the liill
of Binnougbi, the last point on bis
weary road froni wliich lie can sec
bis native place.

CI-APTER VIII.
CROWSS Ct'RRENT.

Dark were the days for poor
Rosie now. The ligbit wvas gone
out of bier life. Tbe sunsbine
beamed brigbit as of yore; but to
lier it seemed that there was ever
a sbadow on lier bceart, and tbat
flic glory was -one from land and
sea. Slie frequently took lier work
down to the little sumimer-biouse,
wbcre she lîad often sped the glad
Ilours in Denis' conipany. It wvas
the only solace sbe biad now, poor,
sad, broken bieart, except lier
father's love. To hini shie clung
witb a deeper fondness thian ever.

Tlîus w~eary niiontbs lîad passed,
and Rose, likýe a flower, untimely
bliglited, began to droop. The
lustre of lier eycs wvas dimniier, the
clasticity of lier step wvas gone.
H-er smilc wvas now, wan -%blicb lhad
once been so bright, and lier wliole
bearing bctokcncd a listlcssness
altogether foreigni to the natural
vivacity of lier spriglîtly disposi-
tion.

One day, as suie sat disconsolate
mn lier bower, lier father came be-
linid lier, and laying lus lîand
carcssingly on lier hecad, said:
" Rosie, niv hcart's core, I'm
cruslie(l to tuie eartbi wîd sorrow,
to sec vour briglit cycs so dîni w~id
tears. 'Tis long cnough for you
inow, alannxi, to have forgotten
D)enis. Not that I'd have said anl
ili word of onc I lovecl so dear as
that sanie poor lad, wliilc the grief
wvas frcsh w~id ve, but îîow, cliild,
ve xîîuist Icarn to forgritli"

Fo-c-rget hinu. fatheèr! Is it froin
vou I hecar sicli words? Oh! mv
fathier. Forgit Denîis? Neyer"
I coubdi nt, fathier, iver forgct
T)ii."

JIéthodist Jlagaziwe atid Review.
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Thoe Rand on. the ffclrn. :

" You could now, Rosa, honey,
if ve tried."

" How could I, father?"I
" By begiixming. to love another,

more worthiy 0v ve."I
"Ohi ! don't, doni't," said poor

Rose, stretching out lier amnis, and
lifting thieni overhead, as if to de-
fend herseif froin an actual physical
blowv.

" repatc it,*" said hier father,
"by beginingiý to love one more

worthy ov von, Cliil(. Was lic
worthy 0v you, Rose?"I

" Ave, that lie w~as, and of some-
bodv a million tirnes better than a
poor, weak, worthiless girl like me.
Fatiier, you mius'n-'t. have known
Denis after ail, long as ve,%vere ac-
quainted, or you'd niver bave
spoken such words ov him."l

" Truc for you, girl, 1 didn*t
know hini; but 1 know hiru now,
for whiat lie is. Ne lias ncarly
curcd nie ov iver trilstin' iii an-
other mortal. If iver there w~as
truc man, I thoughit Denis wvas
that maxi. But ve sec, lie wvas only
an infornicr afthur ail."

"Oh! fatlier, liow can ve utter
sicli a wvor(l in conniection wvid
Denis' nanie? He an infornmer?
You don't surcly nican it. Hc wvas
nio informer, but thiruc an' loyal as
steel?"

XVhiat did lic run awav fur,
tlîin, if lic didn't do tlîe deed?'Wlîv
wvas lie afcared to stand lus ground
lilze a mani? Tell nie tlîat, Rose."

"Alas ! oh, fatlier, it wvas all miv
doixi'. Ne wvas ixi<eed fur standin'
lus gýrquxd, axid facin' tlîin ail, and
brazinin' it out; but 1 advised Iîim
to flv. I did ixideed, fathier. It
wvas fur my sake lic xvcnt*away. It
w~as thc onlv chance to save lus
life.",

"You gave lîim good advicc,-
rephicd the old mani, sullcnh', lin
sucb, a, toue as coxivixiccd thie girl
tliat lie stili hîeld to luis origrinal
opinionu of Denils' gult, and, in-
dcccl, snuall l)lane to hinu, l'or ap-

pearances wverc certainly black
against Denis.

" But listen to me now, Rose,
for I'ni taîkin' seriously, and want
ye to mark rny w~ords. No daugli-
ter ov mine .;ill iver marry an in-
formier. So its ail over between
yc'a an' Denuis, at any rate. Tluat
bein' scttled, you nîust tlîink no
more about hirn at aIl, at ail. But,
girl, alannali," andc licre lus -voice
softcnied, "'tis sorry I ani for ye
sad case; but yerself can sec, plain
enougli, I've iio rernedy. An' poor
Denis, wvhat lic is, liow couid yc
iver face the world xvid ii? His
life wouldn't be wortli five minutes'
purchase lîcre, or anywlierc cisc,
for tiîim Red Branclhes reacli very
far, and 'tis ten to oxie they've done
fur Iiii already. \Vlat tlîiu, slîure
it's now nearin' eveuiin' xvid me.
l'Il be lyin' beside your nîotlîur in
St. Sclskar's ow'ld chuurcliyard,
sonie ov theni days, soon, an'
what'll becorne ov my only chîiid
thin? Rose, dlarlixît, listen to rea-
son. I w'aut ye to xîarry our
frieuîd au' neiglîbour, Swanby.
He's uiot exactlv the xîanî I'd a
chose fur you, if things hîad beeu
goiui' riglit; but sîxure, lie's a warrn
nian, an' fairlv good iooking, an'
luis place is as good as tue oxue ve
were broughit up ini, s0 l'Il have tie
cornfort ov know'ing you're well
providcd fur N'lieni I amn gone."

No, no, don't ask me, fatlier."
"I must, Rose, fur your owin

good. l'ni your fatlier, chid. I've
the right to conîiiand ye, lîcre.
Ask Father Doxiovan if thîat's xîot
the law ov Goci and the Clîurclî."

"Oh ! give me time, fatlier,
don't press nic now."

«l'a i ;-., holurrv, chîild, only let
Swanby corne anx' go. Reccive
bini, ail' give liimi a chance. You'hI
have miv blessini', a fatlucr's blessin',
Rose, if vou'Il faîl iii wid my plans
iii tluis."

Tluat evexîing, O'Meara visited
O'Shca, tlîc postinastcr. Tlue post
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office wvas a place of public gossip,
whiere the infrequent newvspaper
xvas unfolded, and read aloud, for
the benefit of the assembled vil-
lagers. O'Meara found hiniseif
the only visitor, as yet, in the littie
shop. Seating himiself upon an
upturned flour barrel, lie inqtdred
if thiere were anv letters for hirn.
"Not" says lie, " that I'd be

gettin' more letters than mv neighi-
bours, onlv fur Matt, over in St.
Omner's. I suppose P'm the only
person gits a letter more than once
iii the six mionthis? You shop-
keepers 'Il be hiavini' bills and
thiîigs oftener comm'i to you by
post ?

" Thrue enoughi, Mr. O'Meara
but 'tis sildomier stili that the col-
leens trouble the post office.
They've othier ways o' correspond-
in', checaper an' nater, too. B-ut
here's a letter for your own Miss
R ose."

" You don't sav so?"
" Surely, tliere's lier liaiae wvrote

fair and plain. By the saine token,
I know tlîe liand(-w'ritiii', Mr.
O"'leara."

"You do? and wlîose is it niow'?"
\VWlw, whose but Denis' ?' an'

bearin' th e Dunboyne post-niark.
too."1

"Give it to nie, lI take it to
lier. But stay. Mr. O'Shea,-vou
an' me are owld friends. \Ve wur
school-fellowvs. i\Iaiiv's the time
we've hunted the partridge on tlîe

"Ave, that we did, naybor, an'
there's no loDve lost vit. Give me
yer hand, ow'ld chuni."

"You knew Denis' father, too,
an' if I'nii not mistakeîi, vou were
fond 0V himi as eP

"Surelv I was, na,ývbor."
"You'd be sorry -to sec his son

conihî' to liaruîî."
I-e's an infornmer?"

"Informer or no informer, fur
the sakze 0v timii that's grone, you
wouldn't sec bluin liariiedl."

" Il be no party to luis commn'
to grief, Mr. O'Meara."

"Thin give nie ail letters that
come fur Rose. Nobody must sec
tliat post-nmark. VVlin the boy iver
comes down fromi our place askin'
fur letters, fur your life (ion't give
imi Denis'. Let nie git tlîem ail.

Keep thim fur me."
After tlîis conversation, slowly

the old nian paced thc rugged patlî
that led to luis home. His mmnd
wvas occupied withi thoughits of Ilis
daugliter, m-using of lier future,
and xvondering how best lie could
secuire for lier, at least, an lionour-
able settlenient iii life, before 1-,,s
death. For tlîe worthy farmer was
fast breaking up. N-e feit witliin
liimnself tlîe sure prenîoîîitory symp-
tonis of lîastening decay. He mut-
tered to lîimself, " The iîîd justifies
the manes. 'Tis riglît to decave
thc poor girl for lier own goocl,
to 1)e shure. She'll îîiver know
lie sent a letter at ail at ail."1

juist tiien lie ivas consejous of a
lhand placed upon lus elbow, and
lookcing suddenly round, witli a
startled air, lie belîeld the grinning
face of Larrv, looking up at bis.

"Mr. O'M\ea-ra, sor, youi've dropt
a letlîur, suir," said Larry, liolding
up a letter in luis hand.

"You can't read, I believe,
Larry," rel)licd O'M-\eara.

"Is it me, sor P \Vhîere wvud tlîe
loikies o'me pick up book larnin'?"
sai(l the other, as lie turned off,
after a respectful salutation, toward
tlîe cross roads, leadingr to thc farm
on wliiclî lie was employed.

CI-TAPTER IX.
Ii.OTIN(S.

Months have rolled by, auîd poor
O'Meara is gatlîered to lus fatliers
in thie old burying-grouîîd of St.
Selskar's, while Rosie is sadder
and lonchier thaui cver. Mi\alx' be-
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lieve that the vengeance of the
secret tribunal hias long ago over-
taken Denis, and thiat hie now lies
in an unknowvn grave in some re-
mote part of bis native land.
Others are inclined to the opinion
that lie stili lives, but roams an
exile in foreign lands.

For awhiile Rose received an oc-
casional letter, full of expressions
of unclianging affection; but bear-
ing no date nor addrcss, lest a dlue
should be given of biis xvhere-
abouts. But these missives sud-
deniy ceased, and for a long time
she lias heard nothing of lier ab-
sent lover.

11E S FOVNi>, S111 WB 1.'ýVIE Il M AT 1

A glance at Rose's fair face
suffices to show tliat tboughi stili
youtb fui, being, indeed, flot more
than five-and-twventy, shie bears the
marks of the suffering throughl
whicli she bias passed. Her viva-
city bias tc'ned down. There is an
expression suggestive of intelli-
gent piety and gentie submission
to the wvill of God on that meek
countenance. It is quite evident
that bier character bias developed
and matured in the sehool of afflic-
tion, and that niuch liglit bias been
poured into thue young and recep-

tivc sou! cver since we first saiv
poor Rose, some four or five years
ago.

Nellie O'Haninigan lias been tlic
humble instrument, in the bauds of
Providence, in bringing about
great changes, but moýre anon, of
this.

Onîe evening, as Swvanby wvas
iputting on bis ' nighitcap,' "or, in

other words, preparing biniseif for
passing the nighlt in a state of
stupefied slumber, by guzzling a
few tumblers of wbiskey-punch be-
fore turning in, hie wvas seriously
alarnied and uipset by a man rush-

ing cagerly into thc
aparti-cnt, shouting

I-Ie's found, sor; we
have him at last." Lt
was Larry; his ugly
face lit up wvith the joy
of anticipated triumnph
(>ver his cnemy.

fool ? and wbat do you

that way ? "

dons, sir, but sure it's
-De-às 1'm spakin' of.»

"Denis found! wbiere
is lie?" shouteci the

~AST." other in alarm. Jump-
ingo up lie faced bis in-
formant with quite a

defiart air, adding, in a lower voice:
He's not in thc town ?
" No, sor, no. In troth lie's flot

in the town; nor iver likeiy to be in
the town, ayther. I-e's a marked
man, as vou well know, sor; and
now the Red Branches have found
him, an'lhe's to be donc for. He's
got the big sentence, that's as stZe
as your honour's listenin' to me.
'Tis myself -çvas in the meetin' whin
it wvas pronounced."1

" No, no, Larry, they'll niver do
it at ail, at ail."1

" Wlat, sor? Slîuire 'tis your-
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self we ail thouglit wvud be the last
to object to any Ieygitiniate thrickç
that wvud git your rival out 0V yer
patli."

" Tlat's thrue enougbi, Larry;
but 'Lis nieself wvould loilce hie'd
taste miy vengeance first," and tlie
fellow's face grew black withi an
ugly, scowl. "Look biere," lie con-
tinued, " Pin to be married to bis
sweetheart. Thirue," lie nîuttcred
under lus breatli, " she's stubborn
yit; but, then, it wvas lier father's
wisli, and slîc rnust obey. Hie
miust know slie's mine before hie
dies. You have influence witli the
Red Brandi, and so have I, fur
that miatter; we must manage to

git tluis tlîing delayed. lt will add
a few drops o' bitterness to lus cup).
You're but a clumsy villain at this
work. Mere brutal murder is the
best, or worst, you and tluim Red
Branches can do. I'm fur somethin'
more rcfincd. Aftlîur lue's seen
niy triunuplu, or lucard ov it wvitlu
certainty, an' properly proved to
him-for I don't want luini to sc
bier niore at any rate-thin yc's
may do your pleasure on bini."

Hie bad lîoped to make lus re-
venge the sweeter by the delay. In
the course of eveiuts we shall sec
lîow the tume secured by tlîis re-
prieve xvas big wviti (lcstiny for
Denis.

THE ELDER'S SIN.

]IV TIIE AUTIIOR 0F "THE PREACHER'S DAUGILITER."

CHAPTER X.

Ili the latter' davs
The Lord thy 'l Piovider " shall give

%Vlioi thou kxiowest His gift.
Look back! thou wvert bliinld*anid

wvandering
To thc liglit thIon art brought!

Consider! shall Allah forego thec
Since thus He liatih wroughit.

-Koran.
"Retturn unto thy rest, 0 my soul ! for

the Lord shall deal boinitifilly wvit1 thce.."

Andrewv came very slowly back
to life, but lie xvas surrounded and
supported during lus long conva-
lescence by ever-present, neyer-
ceasing manifestations of that
divine and lîuman love, for tlîe
lack of whichi lie biad ncarly
perislîed. No one biad before sus-
pectcd flhc over-mastering need in
this man's nature for affection ; it
was really the first uecessity of bis
apparently rugged tenîper, and
wlucn lie wvas dcprivcd of it, lie
witlîcred and pined like a plant in
a bot, unwatered place. is bet-
ter part feIl into decay, and bie

suif ered agonies, fronu xvlat nuay be
accurately defined as bunger of tlîe
licart and soul.

It is generally tlue case tluat in
pluysical bunger the sufferer bas
nearly to perisb before attention is
called, and sympatlîy and lîelp cx-
tended ; so also in this nmore piti-
fui necessity of flic soul; the man
liad to go dowvn to tlue grave's
mouthi before lus complaint wvas
understood and answered.

But no sooner wvas Andrew Car-
rick said to be clying, tlian lie filled
again tbe place wlîiclu luis luonour
and integrity bad long before
taken for bum. AIl luis faults wvere
cxcused ; and people began to ac-
cuse tbemselves, privately, of an
unkind disregard of luis feeling»s,
and of grave injustice to his de-
scrts. The good lie luad donc
w'as remenubered ; bis faults
allowved for luhis very attitude of
proud, uncomplaining retireniet
awoke again towvard luim a public
expression of sympaluy. Prayers
were offcred specially in the kirk
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for bis recovery, and the nîinister
and eiders in tlieir tturîs visitcd
reguilarly the Lone Hotise ; while
even David Grahianie wvas pointed-
ly reproved by his own iniister
for expressing bîiseli in wlbat lie
considered an improper manner
concerning Alidrewv's eternal pros-
pects. As for the fisiiers at " Car-
rick's," they were Ann's strengthi
and stay throughiout ail the days
of Andrew's affliction ; for Nvhen
Peter Lochrigg carried home the
insensible forr-n of lis old fricnd,
and laid it gently down on the bcd,
hie laid downl also ail lus animosity;
and the tears lie let fail on Au-
drew's face were for bis own un-
kindness, as well as for Andreiv's
condition. Aithoughi it wvas the
busicst season of the ycar, some
one of the littie colony alwvays
stayed at the Lone Flouse, aîîd
the rest did bis wvor1c in the boats.
For without the aid of tlîeir strong
armis to lift and turn the stiffering
form, Andrew must have lacked
rnany a rnoment's relief and sooth-
ing change.

Othier help quite as important
hiad been freely rendered by the
wonien of the cottages in the
househiold labours ; not for one or
two,- but for nuany xveeks; and bet-
ter still, Cosnio Carrick, on the
first news of bis cousin's affliction,
had corne to Ilii. Mien, finding
bow serions the case wvas, lie made
arrangements for the supply of bis
pulpit, and devoted biniseif abso-
luteiy to the apparently dying man.
1e also broughit from Edinbuirgh
the best medicai counsel to be
procured ; and ail thiese tbings
were aided and guided by Ann's
never-failing care and îuever-
ceasing love.

Thus it bappened that it xvas Cos-
mno's voice which dropped into the
shocked and wounded heart nf the
biind convalescent the first -noble
words of comfort and assurance.

But it wvas not apparent to Andrcw
at first hiow mnuch lie needed those
words. H-e xvas s0 wealc that
silence and darkness were gratefi.l.
1-e wvanted nothing of earthi but a
fexv spoonfuls of food and a few
tenîder words. It was now that
Andrew received back the bread
cast upon the waters so nîany
years before. For in the darkness
that enveloped the prostrate inan,
it wvas Cosnio's voice that filled the
empty void withi words of such in-
funite pitv as He gives to lus be-
ioved wl'heu lie nuakes ail their hed
iii tlieir sickness.

In these days Andrew grewv so
fond of the young mian, that lie
could not bear to feel bui absent;
and lie alwvays fell into those deep,
lifc-giving sleeps-every one of
w'bicbi were so precious-holding
Cosixio's baud in bis owvn. F or
C'osnio did net leave Andrew un-
tii lie %%-as able to sit a whule in bis
chair. Indeed, lie neyer needed
buii more than ou that first pitiful
(lay Mien the srnitten man tried
once more to walk, and found that
lie liad no lighit to bielp bis trem-
bliug steps. It wvas withi Cosmo's
amni around inii that lie reachiec
his place, and feit the glow of the
brighit hearth-fire, thioughi lie could
no more sec the flamne.

Convalescence is biard. Active
svxnpatby bias beconue a little
weary ; the dear one is saved and
safe ;the (luties forgotten or
ileglected hiave to be overtaken
anci attended to. There appears,
therefore, to be a r-narked sub-
sidence of affection and intcrest;
and the invalid, weak, sensitive,
and yet eager for life and bis owvn
siuare in it, feels set aside witlîout
vocation of any kzind, perhiaps even
a littie as if in tue xvav.

Cosmo understood ti'is position;
and before returning to Edinburgh
lie pointed out its danger to Anu,
and nmade lier perceive that tiiese
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days were really the ones which
would likely colour and deternîine
ail Andrew's future lufe.

So that Ann feit the charge of
lier father to be a very grave one.
But this time she did flot lose help
and comifort for want of seeking it.
Shie told Peter frankiy on whiat
side danger lay with lier father;
and Peter cntered w'armly into lier
plans for keeping him hopeful and
cheerful. H-e made a point of
spending Saturday and Sunday
evenings wvith Andrewv. Fie told
him al the news of the sea, and
generally ended lis gossip about
the boats withi some knotty pro-
bleni of St. Paul's or some point
in the last sermon xvhich he
"couldna agree xvi'."

Indeed, there xvcre few days iii
wrhichi sanie acquaintance from the
cottages, or froni Port Braddoni,
'3id nat " make it in lus xvay"« ta
cali and have a chat with Andrexv
as he passed. And Andrew grew
neighbourly in bis aid age, with
50 mucli neig lbouriiness. Fie
licard ail that xvas going an, and
le saw tlîraugh the cyes af others
the changes constaiitiy occurring
in the places familiar ta him.
Cosmo alsa came frequently ta sec
him, and these wcre times of re-
joicing indeed. Whiat Cousin
Cosmo said supplied him with
matter and conversation enaugh
betiveen anc visit and anather.

[t did nat strike Andrcw that
thiese visits nuiglit have some otiier
abject besides luis axvn camiort
andi gratification. Before Jeannie
50 sorely disappointed Ilini, lie liad
thoughit ai a marriage betxveen
Jeannie and Cosmo. ZDBut Ann
nuarryi ng liad aiways seemcd ta be
a thing very far off ta him. The
Lone Flouse wauld be at a stand-
stili without Ann. No anc cisc
kncw anything about its resources
and their management. And, as
far as hie ivas canccrncd, tlîat Ann
should marry was not ta be

thought ai. Who cisc xvas there
ta look after lus creature co-
forts ?-ta sec that chle last ounce
ai butter xvas taken fram the milk,
and that no wastric ivas made with
the plenishing and thc victuais ?
Amn xvas the soul ai thc Lone
House, and Andrew cauid nat con-
ceive of the place xithout her.

But Jeannie lie hiad dcstined for
the ilîi office af the minister's
wifc. After tiîat evcntfui visit ta
Edinburgh, in which he first nmade
lus cousin's acquaintance, lie liad
dreamed niany fine dreamns for
Jecannie and luinîseif. Whenevcr
lie wanted a deliciaus smokc, lie
smoked ta the thoughit ai Jeannie
as the mistress ai Cosmo's hand-
somne nmanse. Fie thouglit of the
pleasant visits lie slîouid then
make ta Edinburgh ; ai sitting in
the ministcr's pew ta hear his son-
in-law preach ; yes, lie even
imagined the bannie lads and
lassies which wouid cail him
" grandather," and especialiy one,
wha xvouid be named " Andrew,"
and who wauld be lus awn parti-
cular pride and joy.

Wcll, Jeannie iîad flung these
splendidly happy prospects away;
and it neyer occurred ta him.
that Cosmo wouid be inciined
ta drcam ai Ann Carrick
as lie had dreamt ai Jean-
nie. But such was nevcrtheless
the case. It ivas, indced, thc most
iikeiy ai ail events ; for it would
have been a very poor, selfishi man
who couid have prevcntcd himseii
from admiring Ann Carrick in lier
beautiful daily life af hcraism and
seli-denial.

It is truc Ann had Iost lier first
girlisli beauty,-its ircsh bloom
and its easy grace. But in athier
respects she xvas a far handsomer
woman. For flcsli and biood had
been iniormed by spirit, and mere
physicai ioveliness refined by suf-
fering. FIer calour uvas lcss bril-
liant and her figure iess siim; but
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ýoh, wliat considoration shie liacl for
lier hielpless father ! what wonder-
fui patience 1 what constant hielp-
fulniess ! Thon whiat neatness, or-
dei-, and econoiny slie showed in
ail lier dornestic duties ; and hiow~
unfailingly cheerful slie wvas in aIl
the perpiexities of lier daily life
Cosnuo wvas not insensible to hier
fair face and graceful forni, but
these moral beauties wero infinitely
more charming in lbis sighit.

llowever, lio said nothing de-
finite at this time. Perluaps, in-
deed, Auun in somo womanly way
prevented it -,for shie wvas wel
aware hiow cruel a question it
wvouIld be now to lier fatiier. Shie
uvas ail hoe liaci. It would be imi-
p)ossible to beave hinu. His pc'-
sonal uecessities, greater than over,
were now constant necessities; and
lio Jookeci to his daughiter not only
for the inaterial coinforts and[ plea-
sures hoe could onjoy, but aiso for
tbat symipathy iii his affliction,
-which wvas an evor l)resent craving.

After Cosnuo's return to Edin-
burgbi, the Lone Houso soon fell
into a generally regular way of life.
Anuii rose mnuchi oarlier than she
liad ever donc lueforo, and hiasten-
od ail lier househiold work, s0 that
she couli 1)0 at lier father's side.
If it were fine weather, she walkecl
uvith inui a littie ; but, fine or wet,
she read nuiany hiours every day to
iii. Not alone in the Bible, for

Cosmio broughit and sont a variety
of books, scientific magazines,
missionary reports, wondcrful pa-
pers on astrononuy, voyages of
discovory, travels to strango places.
So that Andrew in bis physical
darkçness liad his mental vision
opened.

Ho becamne gradnally acquaint-
ed with pooples and nations very
far off. This world, wluiclu liad
been botuuceci by Gla-.sgow and
Edinburgh, spread itsolf out from
east to wost, from Greonland to the
outcrmost shores of China. Ili s

darkness wvas peopled wvithi ail
sorts and conditions of meu, and
lio grew more catholie every day
in ail lus views and feelings. Im-
agination-the creative faculty-
becamie busy iii lis iiarrow brain,
and nmade picturcs of strange cities,
in his mmid.

Hithierto humanity hiad beon to.
Andrew only Scotchi humanity, a
species a littie superior to "thao
Englishi o'er the Border," and mui-
ineasurably iii advance of "thiae
meeserable, ignorant, popishi Irisl-z
across the wvatter?" But hie vas
now daily more and more amazed
at the variety of humnanity. He
hield, indeed, confidently to his
Scotch icleal as " the maist speeri-
tuai ani wise-like clevelopment ;"
but lie listeneci withi a pathetie in-
terest to Ann's descriptions of
figures, faces, and costumes of
less fortunate nations.

Ani Amn grew to thoroughly
enjov t oise hours of reading and
coniversation. At first they liad
heen consecrated to a labour of
love onlv; but verv soon she liad
a joyN iii themn quito equal to that
of hier father. When thev hiac such
a boo0k to reaci as M\offat's Africa,
or Hiirs Travels in Central Asia,
or the doings of Hastings or Clive
iii the East Indies, or some wvon-
derfuil astronomical sermon by Dr.
Chialmers, both alike longed for
the hour wvhen, the clailv wvork be-
in- clone, thev couilc sit clown on
thoeir o\vin hearth, and ]ose them-
selves in the glorious or self-deny-
ing cleeds of the great souls wvho,
through,1 ail after time, shail 1)
called «heroes" arnong mon. And
then w'heln Cosmo next visited
thiem, whiat delightful discussions
and conversations grew ont of
these mental experiences.

So the winter passed quietly and
ver\' happilv awav, and ail the
time Andrew xvas slowlv but surely
recovering his old strongth of
body. This xvas not an unmitigat-
cd good. The mighit gathering in.
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lis muscles made bis hielplessness
more significant ani fretting to
him. For no one~ will suI)pose that
the mnany briglit hours were not
slîadowed by dar< anid glooniy
conditions. li all lier frtiitfiil
lands, carth lias lier (leserts. The
wrork of God is barren in sonie
parts. A rose is not ail fiowcr: it
biath i ucli of lowvr lucauty. So
even that life w'lîicli is liidden witlh
Christ ini God is not entirelv joy.
It bias its doubts and (lespairs, as
%velI as its confidences and its as-
pirations.

Andlrev Iad niany sa(l lours as
lus fuill strengtlî camie back to hinu,
-irs; iii ivhicli e loiiged for the
benchi and the work wliiclî hie liad
s0 passionatcly flung asi(le; hours
wTlici lie longc(l with a great long-
ing for the sea and tlue l')oa-ts ald
the wet blowîng sands ;sonie
hours, evenl. wliecn lie longedl for
the busfle of the little tow'ni, an(I
for aIl luis share iii tlîc toil, which
is the jov as wvel1 as the weariness
of a mani's lîcart.

Above ail thiiîgs lie loîîgcd for
tlîe kirk, for the sounci of tlîe hiolv
song and the voice of the preaclier.
Tlîc nîeiiory of flic riant, self-
satisfiel voice hiad ceascd to fi-et
lîim, cither to thiink or to do evil.

"CThe \Vord is the Lord's WVordl,
Aîîîî,* lic said onie (las, as they
wecre s«pcal<iin of the v-oung mian.
<The Word is the Lord's Word,

and great is the conîpanv o'
preacluers;, and it isîîa possible thev
sliould a' he parfection. 1-ere andl
there wvill be aile better or worsc
than tlîe rest: and flic like o' Dr.
Clualniers or Dr. Gultlrie islua to be
expectit mair tlîan ance in a
generationi."

As the spriîîg weather camne on
lic began to talk of the kirk (on-
tiiîiallv. J-e -%as surc now tlîat lic
cotild " walki to Port Braddoiî weel
enon' :" aid lie said mournfilllv, "T
hae been lang, awa' frac mv
Favtluer's lionse. (lear hairni."

"Yot sluall ilot biide nîncili loilgcr

away, fatiier. The first fine Sab-
b)atli day I wvill wvalk to the kirk
wi' you. It wvîll he a glad day to
us baitli."

I t is the Spriiîg Commnunion
tlic vera next lioly' dav', Amii," lie
said a little later. " It lias just
corne into îuîv lîeart. 1 wva l hkc
weel to go, miv dîcar."

TMien you shahl go, fathier.
Eeîif it be wet. -we w~ill risk the

raixu if you say so."
"I'ni no fearinig tlîe raiîî, Aiiîî7-
STlien, wet or finle. v ~ill go

togetlier, fatlier."
Sabbatlî nioriî wvas, lîow'cvcr, a

most cxquisitc morning. They
rose early, anud Aumn puit ly tlîc
b)reakfast dislies, and left the liousc
as fair and sw'cct as -i fiower cre
tlîcy began tlucir walk to Port
Praddon. I-To\w the sca (limplc(l
and shone !II-ow (lightfiul Nvas
the freslh, cool wvind! I-To0NV full of
lioly jov an(1 worsliip w~as tlie
soUi(l of the kirlk belis as they
ncared tlîc littie towvi. Amii hiad
scldoîîî scen lier fatlier so calmlv
huappy. I-e walkcd oiiward by lier
sicle, sayingr littie, but luis face
slîoîîe w'ith ail iiwar(I peace and
<rratittu(l.

Tiiey rcaclîed the kirk just lie-
fore the service began. Thie pews
xverc full, the elders sittiîîg iu thieir
scats; the riiiistcr, wvitlî ls iands
before lus face, w~as wvaitinig iii tlîe
pulpit. Aîidrcw's pew Nvas near it.
IHolding ]lis dlatgliter's hlad, lic
slowvN r ia(le lus xvay ip the aisie
to it. [lis rapt, siglîtlcss face wvas
liftcd lieavcIi\ar(1; lic liad forgot-
ten ili tlîat moment tluat lie w'ais
llîd aid inortal.

Tlic miuister stood iUp anid
w'atchied lus steps witlî a couitcii-
ance briglit witlî sympatlîv. Ii
tlie congregation tiiere wvas scarce-
lva r v.Tehide ae

at ii d"v l eve. rin Thc ire gAnd
wvîtli whlat lîuimilitv aiic' gratitude
Andrew Carrick atie agaciiîi the sac-
ramuental bread. uo mortal luit
Cosîîîo Carrick kilew. For to luini
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only had Andrcev confided the
murderous intention so justly, so
merciful1 y, thxvarted.

After this full reconciliation %vith
the househiold of faithi, the summer
came and wvent very peacefully.
The cottages were now ail emî>ty
and deserted, and Anr, wva, alniiost
glad that lier fatiier could -lot sec
lîow rapidly they were becom-ing
desolate. H-e tiever mentioned
thiem to lier ; and thougli Peter
came regularly to spend an houir
at the Loue House, lie îîevcr spoke
of thern to Andrewv.

Graclually lie Iearned to find 11j5
way with bhis staff about tlic bouse
and gardlen, and even uip the bill
to the Martyrs' Stone. And îvhen
Ann wvas very busy, and tlie day
wvas fine, lie often %vent tlhere to
nicditate. Ann couild sehi lieiib-
neathi its shadow; anci very fre-
quently now she lieard Iiirn singinglll
those blcssed Psalmis whichi fit
every human lieart, in everv mood
that human hearts can know. Iu-
deed, this sine in- and miakiug
melodv, and setting ail bis bappv«
lîours to, music, wvas one of thec
pleasantest changes in bis con di-
tion. Before Jeannie ran away
from bis home and love, if Was one
of bis mosf usual moods;, but silice
thiaf event, Anti biad neyer beard
himi sing until this summer.

Just l)efore tlic 'New Ycar,
Cosmo came to, spcnd tbe holiday
witb tbem. I-is very presence iii
the biotse macle it hioliday f0 An-
drew and Annl. To Anldrew, Cos-
ino intensified life. Hc could tallk
to Cosm-o of tbings lie did flot
think of talking to Ann about.-
Kirkc govcrnment, andl parliamien-
tary doingYs, and the îvorking of
the great reformi bill. And Auni
wvas happy enougli f0 sit by Cos-
mio's sie, and catch bis looks of
love, and dream of some future in
wbicbi tliey coulld lie biappv f0-
gether.

One morning, during this visit
Anu w~as Ulp v'cry carly. Strain-

ing the milk iii the dairy, shie
looked up and saw Cosmio stand-
ing at the top of the Smahl flighit
of stone -,teps watchitig lier. Th-
words lie wanitcd to speak wert in
bis face; but lie stcpped down into
tlic swcet, cool plaice, and, taking
bier biaud, said,-

Anmy dear girl! You knowv
wvell thait 1 love youi, and would
fain make voit m-y wife. 1 hope,
also, thaf vou do love me. Cati
vou say the words thaf wvill make
nIe very býappvý?"

An acknow'ledged lier love, but
as for marriage, déthat," sbeý said,
dcould nlot lie fhlougbit of." Slie

pointed out to him lieýr father's abi-
soluite clelen(lence uipon lier love
and care.

dé-Je iiiglif corne and live w'itbi
uis. Xou knlow tliat J arn as bis
own soni to limi. And J love Iiirni
as if lic ;vere indccd my fatlier."

cFor ail tbat. Cosumo." Ani an-
swercd, ce mv faflier xvouldna lie
happy out of bis ain biouse. J-Te
xvas liorii bie-e, and lie lias ave
lived bere. Blind lie may lie, but
lie is stilli at bis ain fireside, and
biead o' bis ain bouse. Thiaf meanis
a great deal to faflier. And 1 do
bl)eCe it woffld miake himi vers'
miserable to leave this place. No-r
wouild lie like to hive uncler any
roof-t-ce lit ]lis ain. J woudnaý
dare to ask himi to do so. it isua
the tinie. Cosnio. yet to talk oý
miarriage. Fathe- is scarce o'er
flic sting o' bis troubles, ancl J
w'oulcl le a liad daughitcr indeed to
w'ourtid liimi o'er again."l

dBt. Nannie dear, J fliink lie
w-ould wvisli us to marry."l

Jé know mv faflier better tlhan
vout do, Cosmo(-. To say auglit to
hlini now, is just to say. ' Naunie
is goiug f, lie mv, wifc, and go xvi'
Ilue to Edcinliurgli: so vou must
give up your daugbiter. or else vour
home. Please vrourself '

dWould nof mv house, in blis
bielpless condition, lie lietter for
limii tbian tlhis loncly place ? J-Te
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,voul(l sec and biear tell of ail tlîat
is going on, and the kirk is next
door 10 the biouse: and "

"Cosmio, fathier wouldna, bide in
am, othier mîan's biouse; not even
vours. HIe woul(l break blis becart
in a strange liouse; andl w'liat plea-
sure could I biave iii mv biouse,
tbinking o' my poor fathier feeling
blis wvax, like a forsaken bairil,
tbrougli tbis biouse '? No 0t yvet,
Cosîno. I canna leave mvy dutv' to
.serve mv pleasure, forbve tbis (lut\-
is pleasure as -\\'ell as (luty."

Cosnio kisseci lier tenderlv for
answer. Waiting, wbici WOUIl
bave 1>een initolerable to undisci-
plinie(l bearts, wvas not difficuit 10

these twvo. Tliev kncev lio\w to
possess a truc passion, instead of

bigtakzen " possession of " bx' it.
If our inarriage is the %v'iii of

God, lie wvill bringc it to pass in bis
aiîî w'ay an(l lime," continuied Auin:
andI bis wvay %vill l)e onie of peace
andc pleasanitiiessý." And Cosmio
cbeerfullv accepted lier (lecision.

As lie stood 1wv lier si(le in the
(lairv. lie hecard Aiudrt:v singing.
TIi& hlind mnan biad found blis lvav
to lus chair on the licartb an(d vas
singing "St. M.\arnock's." The
voice,' s0 ricbi ani powerful, flasbvd-(
a tliouglit tlirougbl Cosmlo's mmlid
-a tliouglit so sweet and luopefil.,
thiat lie won(lere libe bial neyer en-
tertaiined it before.

Ile saiti notbing of it 10 Amn,
liow\ev'er, but as soon as lie î*e-

turmied to dmîug lie gave it
force and being lie baugbit a par-
Jour organi of ', ge conîpass andl
finle toile, and sent it to Aludrew.
Andi lin w'or<s can descrihe An-
drew's joy,. For lie liad a good
natural haste for music, ami witb a
littie lielp) froin Cosmno lie wvas soon
on fa.-,ili.ir ternis vvitb luis instru-
mient.

Hencefortli it wvas tbe conîpanion
anild fanîiliar of aIl Ilus mnoo(s.
\\Ifile Amin wemit up and diwm lier
l'Ouse, the noble strains followed
bier. And slic coulci soon tell fromn,

bis clîoice of nielodies, wbietbier lie
%vas up on tlie Delectable Moun-
tain s, or miourning in the dungeon
of Giant Despair, forgetful for thie
tinie that lie biad I-opeful's key in
bis breast. As tbe years wvcnt by,
lie acquired a wvonderful command
over bis orgyan. Not tliat lie ever
l)layed artistically; but lie did play
so tbiat even artists listened 10 bim
wvith pleasure and astonisliment.

Tiiese events indicate the main
currents of Aildrewv's renewed lîfe.
In some respects it w'as a mucli
ricber life tban before thie loss of
lus sigbit; but yet thiere were biours
wbien even tbe swveet spirit of bis
organ could flot charrn away the
nlourmîful pliantonis thiat peopled
bis darkness-biours also, %vlien il
failed 10 becal the great loingingr
whbicli lie lîad to flnd again bis lost
Jeannie.

Yet lie miever spokze of lier, and
Ann lîad notbing pleasant 1cm tell
Iiiii. During thie very lieigblt of
bis illniess, a letter fromi Jeannie
caine 10 Ann. It wvas dated fromi
an interior station tlîree biundred
miles nortb of Sydney, and Nvas
full of cornplaining, of sorrow, and
of fear. Suie saià timat bier baby
wvas (lcad, and Iliat slie wvas oiad l
wilas dead aIi( -one away fromi
sncbi a miserable life. And the
(Iead baby wvas flot thc worst news.
Slue said \Walter biad grown dis-
courage(l, and everytbing lîad
gone agrainst Iirin. IHe biad fallen
anîong1ç l)ad conipanions. I-e
drank constalîtly, and( alas! poor
Jeanînie sai(l, " lie ivas ili to 1-'r!
She wvas sick. Sbie was bioniesick.
Slue tlîougbît sbie would (lie?,

Tliis wvas Jeannie's coniplailit
lier petition xvas stili miore pitif ni-
«would Ami please ask lier faîluer

ho seni( tlienui just emiouglî siller to
wvin back o (lear olci Scotlaîîd onuce
niorc ? W\ýalter's failier w'ould not
g,,ve blin a shilling unlcss lie left
lier, andtitugli Walter wvas iii ho
lier, lie mvas îuoî bad eniolugb ho d1t)
a tlîimg likec bliat."



Thiese and other complaints
growing out of tben-want of ail
coniforts, wvant of clothing, loneli-
ness, etc.,-Teanici miade with a
piti fui earnestniess whiclb alniost
broke Auin's lieart. Suie wishied
tlhat shie could avoid answvering the
letter at ail; but Jeanniie=>lîad
beggoed lier <' for any sake, to sen(l
lier somne reply, tboughi it wvas only
to deny lier a' things :the silence,
the waitingy for letters thiat tiever
carne,"1 she said, " miaking lier thiat
fretful atnd wretclied thiat slie wasna
able to bear anv otlicr trouble."

So Ann wrote lier a letter full of
love and sorrov. Sonietlîing of
ail the tragic events whicli had
driven iber father to the grave's
nîouth, slht hiad to tell ; buit shc
laid no blamne on Jeannie. Yet the
poor creature evideîîtly blamied
lierseif. Slie mrote no mobre; at-d
a second letter wvhicli Antii sent lier
after Andrew's recovery, came
b.ack to bier. Jeannie an(l lier lius-
band liad grone awav and left no
trace beliind them. Since then
there liad been otnlv unbroken
silence. and Anti tlîouiglt it hest
flot to mention a subject so sor-
î-owful and so apparentlv bopeless.

But if Audrew (li( flot speakz of
Jeannie, lie (11( niot cease to tliinlc
of lier. Soon aftcr lus own salva-
tion frorn deatli, lie began to miake
excuses for Jeannie. Indeed, this
nioocl xas the (lelayed but certain
necessitv wvbicli wvas a part of the
cree(l inborn atid interwovetî in bis
vers' being,. Storniv witîd and
ocean, love's ingratitude ani
wrong, the liglitning's cruel flash,
ail] were ahike His itxtrfui-
filling His wvill. It wvas the kev-
stonle of biis own submnission, thle
sentinment of bis iniost triumpbnt
song(l.

le certainlv confessed to Cosî;ir
Carrick that-lic liad ' ben per-
mitted to wand(er sac far, lar awa'
frGnm bis Fatbr' ouse. thiat nae-
thing but a flery message froîn

bieaven itsel' coul(i bring bm-ii back;
but tbieni," lie wvould add triunîi-
plîantly, I was ave bis cbild !
wvas ne'er forgotten !Iwas ne'er
made littie of! ai-d tbat is tbe glory
o' bis coveniant w'i' tbe seed o' the
rigliteotus."

So, bv thîe saine reasonitîg, lie
was just eiiougbi to give Teatrnie
also tbe benefit of sticli a cotndi-
tion, and, bv a benigni interpreta-
tion of tbe great parable. assign
the prodigal soni's position to bis
waîîdering dauigliter. An-d the
oftener lie reasoiied Jeanînie iiito
tlîis p(-Psitioîî, the more loviiiglv lie
Ionged for lier returti to luis love.
MVlhile slie -%v'as yet a great wav off.
luis bieart wvas seekitîg lier.

Dut vear after vear passed, and
no furtiier w'ord caime froîii jeani-
nie. 'Even Ami gave uip lioping.
AIl lier letters retiaiie( tian-
swvered, ai-d after five vears' iieglect
anv% love but a paretit's love ceases
to reniemiber. For silence and ab-
sence (10 flot make the lîeart grow
fondIer. We should uiot forget the
clead if ixe ever lucard froin tin.
It is the speeclbless blaîuk froin
wvliicli coiies iieitlier voice nor
uiiessetîger tlîat appals love and(
slavs iiemiorv.

Anti i~a ioî tîventv-eiglit vears
01(1. \Vlieti Jeannîie ivent awav slie
xvas haredy twentv-one. Ilut slIe
wva- stili a beauifful w(-onîaii -,for
tue culture nf varied readitig the
association wvitlu lier cousin %Cosîmo.
andi the elevatiiig texidenicies of

sorwlravely borne, hadl given
to bier far muore cluariui tluai timie
hand takeni froiiu lier. Slue wvas a
peari of wvoiiiaillood:; revereiit. do-
iiiestic, peacefu. affectionate. Slue
loved God wvitl aIl lier lueart, ai-d
-,vent about lier dailv dulties ui-

clullngd w îi of tliose deso-
latin- prol)leiis i'hicli muake the
Imcs to trembhle. lid~t e;ert
turn sick ,vithî fear.

And to Co.mnuo Carrick sue xvas
tlie omie wom~aîu ii thte wliole wvorld!

l'lit,
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Trhe datb tif MIr. Il. A. Massvy re.
îtt<îves frot the seene tifhi biis t tiail tite

la Juiriizure in Commercialilt lemillant.
fatttriiing inîbtstries tif thle I)iîiiîiîti oif

Canatla. Ili bis e-hararter was at rettta.rk-
ablae cii ittat ia-i t<if stretl tit:îd testit

Tas. Ihe wise t xainii-,ti f Ili. yutla
delpel(aiL' a sturVdy seli-re..liîre atnd in-

dustrv -mil, alailici i iti wltîci were t le ke(ý
to i s future stteees.q

'l'lie strong~.est ieîîîent inî tlbat ues
wvas itis st eriitg ChIristian ehiîaeîr. As

a 1)-,y <if tender years lie iearttrd ta' fear
Gubil anail love Thitînses lis w:c;
thet mnitaîor tiiaf tttaaared Iliu S.'it atiltia the
îaaît1ifi-li tes o~u trjt<f a haatî., .ttal
active ituiescarr-r. WVlîle iliient
ini lmîsitt'ss. lit- wVas ferven<~t in sprt

zqervitîg- tit- Liard. For tiftv-rigiit Vears
lie ilat;ttaita'l ail art îv î tatiîrlili

thle 'Met luaadist <'burcli whici lie s'a greatiy
laîvea. O f titis bave liea gave 111.111Y pirac-
tirai mnanifestatioans hlrn is ]ife aufd
exiiled Striking«. eviailtce iii his death.

Amtti i- the inîaîy beautifill anîd ci astIy
tre:tsitric.s cf Itis ltlit there was uane

lllalilest suveniîr w hici lie jrized iîtaire
yîgl~ titan ail otbiers. It was tite Blilit

iir iieite buan retiingi. frcaîît the siuer-

luisit iîîî lie taIl ielu foîr -*eveiittîi yea.ti.
()lie aspaect of thte elî;traeter ail Mr.

3Iusvwhlîi thte grcat linsy, wnrid coattil
ilut fîil',' kîiaw, wva. thle t eutîertuess anda
iieattty <if ]lis dcîitestic relationtî. Wln.nt
tihe c-ares cf ilîsiîess wure laid a mae.:

N.ivaeity, a tettîlerîe-ss .11141 evel iai:lvfl
humoucar wveîe csiilait ed wivlai oiîuy tibîsv

piiivilicged m itit thte initiaîaev <if tiat litaînte
kîîeuw. Buit upu»n titesc sacrei see

MA~SEY.

HAUT A.
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zind the religicins life oif the happy homne
circle the v'eil of privacy must s'est.

Mir. 3ilassey wvas -« m-i of reinarkiaoly
inistentatious chiaracter. Thiotngh po s-

sessed of great w'ealtb blis tastes wvere
simple and inodest. HIe muade lio dispiaty
Of style <>r equfipU1gL. Dignified sintplicity
characterized his personal auid domestic
expenditure. Mr. Massey %vas fond oif
travel and w'as at îelighltfui travelling
coumnuion. Fus large experience, bis
intiniate acquaintance withi inany mien of
lighlt and leading, nti his shs'ewd obser-

'vationi, inade his convt rsation itt once
entcrtainiug :cud inistruct:ve.

T1he business ability that could bnild
upi a. ireat utaitufacturing exîteri rise

conferre i ncuch beiietit nîmoi his ntive
country ;nxany lnunidreds of persons were
entployed directly ini the' flies and
factories, and inîany more in the pre-
paration of the inaterials reqîuired in the
manuifacture, mnd lin tie mgency <'f theuir
distribution. A bout il1,0003 or 12,000<
peFople, it is estintatud, ivere titus in-
diretly or directly sustainnd 1)3 the
mnxifoald opera1tionis tif titis gs'eat matnu-

It i3 a mnaLter for p:cttiotic itride that
this (<anaxliats cotnpany bias carried of1f
the highiest prizes in tuec severvst test of
international tiel tr'ials awd exhibitions
in varions parts of the worid. Th'le

Coiian lit~t3 as t wilt, es forei±gin tracle
o? any existin.g agrietiltitrai înîîienlent,
iti;tiufa.ttnrer-s. It exîîorts irsitîl-

iiients iargely to Great lBrit;sin andi
Ireiand. A1nstralia, 'Iasttilia, Neis' zea-
landi, A ustria, France, Rutssia, (X.rttany,

Hungrar3, lIollanid. )liutn, Nçirv,
Swveden, 'Denmxsrk, <h'reece. ~~Switz'i.er1ad,
T1urkey, Ro utuantia, Bl-ga-a Algeria,
Tunis, andi seeail of tilt. conuitriCs (if
Sothi Ateria ami Soutb Africa.

l'ut of iinchi nmire intlorbsnce titan
whiat n inau rtbus is the question %vîmat lie

is. flis relattionsi to (itici ti ccin
,ire miore import.int thita tile anulassinig oif
-L fortune anti1 the ctutilalel yttitt o? a
.0111Y. 'he followittg is Iie tet tmîfvo
Mr'. Inies ptstoir. tilt ltes. .bules
.%llen, to blis rei~îîsexiieriviucv i the
ciosin., Itours <<f bis life

WhIett I suiv jin for. fhlt tittu', tite
<<'aiite ulttttuti, s'trttiuiil ait

maNS lilleil wtll h tlir joi otf iuî Lorîtd. Thle
isorll. raîîture iî,h l'îri us smale tif

tojîtitl. lie wa: stt~uiliti.mînd fronti 'u-eh
tîess..l. aîtiti frottu 'urlat 1 lilieve tIlle îîlty'

'jimitsl 8'ail aitr ittîtuger 'i t''ua i i
.îiaovi' hîoljlv 'ssltv. n paini b.is faire

glb ui s ct'stî i <f t lue Ili eitire attd lie
plo'veu' o?f 1 il I.C. :ajîl . iut attd agma;itu,-011t. lt11W'uv ,ule l t ( ;111 i., Iluii g< ld C ;ili is

ltoiw gcîod (lot is ! I refe-rre<i to blis Lai-
boitteil lreatlting, andi the 'uord 'lb r»
Sceei to suggest Sottuet hing to itis utuimtd.
He smîid, ' es, 1 huave sufféev minciilu, utnd
allu sntiering ltow%, bunt imlabour is m-est attd
pain is sweet, if Thoîn. muy (lot, art lucre','"

ati lite weuut ott, "Andi (.;d( is lieue (lotl is
itere. 1it, nite, ', Cod is gond)( 1 hauve
SO tutîmeI to1 thiunk Iluim foi.. Tl'ltts be
iunti> C odi, whivilt gi'uetitlus thte vietom'y
titroutgli outt Loril .lestts ('ts. 'l'lie

eneut~ w' isîîtjne'eu uentit n'as to itai
tite scl-vattt sent to uniock the gaies to
ùtalless life.

Ant i), futll of yeax'santi fulli(if bionours,
sursrontiet hy3- love, uibedience, troops
of frientis." ite jtassed aîvay.

Thie funetal services in tit'Metr<îpoiin
clmurebi werv <if a, vVrN' îxipessive Chuar-
acter. <Te flor-al trilîntes o? ttany friettds,
aLIsi> frîîtn tilt, boutle andi lrani, uillices
Of tihe Cotmpany, ani 'if the cttiploycee

oif the wox'ks, 'uves'e execîlimgly becau-
tifuil anti e.xîre.qsive <if fîteir tettder
love amtd îirofouid csteeut. 'l'le v'etuer-
aidle îiatîiarch<'s truce sviniîu %vas not
like that oif itis sons wimo itat guîmte
luefore. a, coliinu iix'uîen itt t'uaimu, hie

ii'as rather ai ripe siceaf garnereti htome
in thte fitmie:-s o? tittue.

Mr. ?uI;155e3, in great ptart, lîcaxtie biis
i>wîn exeettîr itn te idnliuiistrationt o? biis
lax'ge estate. His bemef;ctiitm<i ere

oi a liberaI mand cotnjirehcensiî'e seule.
'Vhev wiere iicsigtted ti accouuplish Lbhe
igrentest g( 10(l for the greattest nunhes'.
Mr. Massey ntia «3313' gaie ttu«tite3, lie
gave whiat wvas fas' iltie v'aluabi(, lite (rave
Iitoiself, his- hhîgtiis exllieie , blis
busitess aiiity' toi tbese chas'ities.

'ri't Masse ' Mutsic: lull. To'cronmto, for
itistance, 'vus a wise aui pilianthbropie
etieavoiî to funisiî fiar the pteopîle op-
jiortnttîities for reltgmousservicesmi anil-
elass intellectnal, tmusical, attî liiteras'y
eittert;iiiiiiettts. I'The reeult is tîtat 'r<-
rinto II.;ta a great aIu(ttinI 'uvitîîso
caiîacitv, ss'iuse înites'm;il livtaity ivitiise
aiconstie îîriiierties, vetttilationu. ant asn-

itar ae vi1 uiled l b very
fewî similar btuildintgs ian tuh' continetnt or
in tihie wçvirlt. 'Mrls. Mss'y 'uas uit ettseiy
îttteî'este'd iii tilt- (rratt'igit attr

inS hiebi it tii htall, î'sîeciatlvy in thte
Miiiily evang-elistic servictes Iby wiit iL.

'uvas criîwileti twuic'- t <lay f-i week ;fter
'uveek.« As the eiinî'es'siîilittif sîîtls re.-
suitiîtg fr'im tiesi'( services %vas rcîiiax'îted
<c tit It l ui ti te îîre.setit %vriter tltt
iL Wmss autujîle eitt'mi i onit fîîî' nil ie-
dit ure Coiîxttecteil 'uitIt tii >ps Iti-

stittte.
l'lite Ft'l Vii:tîr Maissioîn is a lîrautiful

xueît' if Itis Sonî, .1 nobîle Christians
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youth, called away on the very thresliold
of inanblood froml the p)rospect of a1 life
of brillianit usefulness amnd success. lu
the opinion of experts it is the best
eqli>led building foi- its îpiii'pse iii
Ainierica, and, doubtless, in the %vorld.
TIhis lias alrendy beconie ai centre
of moral reforin,. witlh its mnanifold

also heconie a traiin'r'tsclhool of Christian
l>lilanltlrol)y of TIoronto Nletlîodisin.

But b1r. Masysdeupest and stromg-
est sympathies weru %vith the cause of
education. H1e exhibited bis love for
this whleni, as a very yugmoan, lie soughit
the halls o>f Victoria College and paid bis
ownl way wvith the toil of his own bauds.

No mnan iii Canada lias l)reviously takieil
suclb a comiiîreliensive view of the nleeds
of the pjeople andl best>w'ed such ample
biuests for varions classes of educatioxial
institutions. 'fow'ards Old Victoria lie
cherislhed the ivariest symnpathy, and to
lier left his îniost princely hequest. Bc-
sides this largeauount hoe left a special
endowvnient for the Chair of Biblical
Study anul for the Prize Fund for its

Nor were his benefactions conlined t(>
bis native province. 'Tle sister univer-
sity of Sackville, N.B., of Winniipeg,
Manitoba, the Weslteyan iîeologrical Col-
lege, Montreal, Nvere also genicrously re-
iîneiinered.

Pur. Massey had advanced viewvs on the
subject of the educatiomi of womneni. Our
ladies' colleges at \Vbithy, -St. Th''inas,
Stalistead and Albert College for hoth
sexes, ]lave ixeen genierously aided, and a
bequest of -ffl00( wvas triven for a
No'oaaiis building at Victoria University.

Even heyond ]lis own country bis
henlefactions extended, in the bequesr of
'e50,00( Lu the Antiericani University at
%Vasingi-toin. and «f -$lO,OOO Lo 'Mr.

Moody's Bible Training Sehool at North-
field, Connecticut. TI'le 'Missionary So-
ciety, the Suîerannuiiated Fund, anîd the
Deacoiîess' Hfome weî'e also genierously
reineinibered.

Alr. Massey's symipathies were iiot
liiuitLd Lu bis owni Churcbi or nation.
'l'lie Salvation Arnmy, tbe Bible and Tract
Societies, the Yoing 'Men's and Young
lioineni's Cliritîai Associations, the
Boys' and GXirls' Industrial Sclîools, the
Indolstrial Refuge, the Hospital for Sick
Cbildren, the ()rphans' H-omie, P>rison
Gate 'Missioni, and other Christian phil-
anthrop<ies biad his Lhoughtful, loving
care and generons bequests. lncluding
the aniticiî<ated beîjuests froin the residual
estate, LIme aggregat. of làr. Massey's
h)Lnefacti«mls will re.aclî the v'e'y large

SII f $ý2,00U,00O.
Tl'e far-reaching hieeits of these ho-

quests only tie (,ireait Day slîall reve-il.
As successive generatiîms of precacliers
and tcacber. Ltme future builders of noble,
Christian v minhood and wvonanluood ini
Caniada, go f<'rtl froin their halls, they
inay %vell involze a blessing on the iiieinory
<'f Hart A. aseand thus fulfil bis
large desires hy giving a Christian uni-
pîress to the civiliz'ation of tîjis land lie
loved so ivell.

lit the hiomies and hospitals wbecre
wveary sutlerers oit tîte coucli of pain
struggle to convalescence, or have tlieir
pathwvay Lu the toili silnooîhed by his
11< 'unt.y ;and iii Lue orphanages, refuges,
and mnissiona ball, where souls are traiiîed
fu<r Christian înanhlood oir strive to rehuild
a shattced life ;the blessing of tli(se
wb<î %vere ready to perisi will surely give
added j<îy t<m the j<oys of I>araîdise. But
best of ahl will be tîxe henediction (if tlîe
Lo<rd lie h<ved, "Iniasmnuchi as thon hast
done it unto the le:îst of these nmy brethrcni,
thonl hast donc it unito Ie."'

NXA'IURE:S SEWULCURE w REKîx

01h, i1iine oIves-, iie niot Sn tearfoll
I i'o ing )irit, rise, lie eliecerful

licavy soul, 'w'lm art t hoil fearful T

mZxîe' epuielire is lraig
Andi ie eartm lier gclooufrskmg
Iito lue ami light is wakimmg.

11>m, the Nv akiless; al 1h lie h'es
Of a heuart tliat lioliletb h les
wieiî ail else is hifte amli'lghdms

Tl'ougli tliv îrasm' datli lias takeun,
Thegy that idleeju are luit fo :lai
Tlie,' ialiîar die trmiq3 allil w.takeîm.

'siiall nmit île, whio ie suliit
Tlo tlie clea' ser<l m1ilere it lietii,
<Qiekemi als> mai l h ieti
Yva, tli(' poNvei' of deatli was viiî<h'd
lilieii lie w~liu> l udt des<'eide<l
Rhse, an'tl 1) to Ieavenl ame-eidedl.

ltis, nîv-s'ml, ill'n, froin irljeetion)l
Sel- iii nauLtlre tilie refle'tion
Of tiii" <lc;u L'rd's rs etin

Let tîuis lîromîie beave thre nlevcr
If the mgltof qleabli 1 %eV(.r,
Yi. shahl also liv<' forever.
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TRri POET LAUREATE.*iý

It lias been the fashion of witlings and
capn ritics Lu iribe anîd jeer at

eî'ery iot-laureate, ive believe, since the
cilice was created. Even the greatest of
thei ail, Tennyson and Wordsworth,
dIid flot escape tliis ordeal. Lt seuiis
tt> <rieve~ sotei littie ininds t., sec thet

lauirel placed on any brow ; so, o>f course,
Alfred Austin lias flot escaped. The
rue seeims to hlave licen that tie less the
critics kiîew about liini tie more suvere

-%'as tlieir criticisin. The mtore tic 1 îoctry
,of Alfred Auistin is exaîniied the ivortliier
is lie fourni to succued tliose gýre.it poets
wvlo -lîitt the lîîfty rhiyinie."

The Eîiglisli peopîle du not wishi to sec
the laurel stainless froîn rite browv of
Tennysont ulaced e poil tliat of thie erotic
Jaiet whio oig f 'tlî e ies and lait-

,guors of virtue, the roses and raptures of
vice ;" nior on that oif the moral deca-
dents anid îîessimîists of tlîis fin de iYî
tinte. Th'le acconîplislîed critie of the

Irl''o'tivrites t1lîs

lat secctiîig Mr. Alfred Austini foi- Lauir.
ceate the Britislî <overnîîîcîîit lias aetei!

wiselv, li-e is at oncee a, truce poet andi a
troc Hîgilnîî. fe is îlot great ;but lie.
is soînsafé, anîd of Iliiglî ci:uacer as
mni anti artist. Notliiii±- tlîat lie lias

writtîil ocî that, lic i expeeteti ttî %rite
ivill evel' tend to îllaethe mioral toiele or
iîitelltetual tast e of ptg sîral î eople.
It is, îîcrlîaps, better for- lotlî nîcorales and
art, il& th liicrî rîi, t bat a, truc puet, tiot
great, Siioilit have the national 1 îlate cf
lioîoiar, rat lier tait tat a greaýt lîtîc, muîtîallv
lbul, slîctuid have it. A Gohvernint îîitîst
in aI tlliug-s take care cf itu puolîle."

Alfredl Austin is a poet of thte lieartlî
and honte, of weddeài joys and faînlily
life. ilen the critics (mnd timec to rcad
]lis vecrse Hîi' iay lind ini it ixtt so mnuicli
to carp and'jeer at. His ]atest botok is
onl a, noble tlîîine, tliat of Alfred thie
Truth Teller, wlitî for a thttusand years
lias beexi beloved ini comtage and hall tif
thîe Englisl-sîeakig race. It is itot
Sliakespeariani, but is liot univortlîy of
liing placeid leside Ten niys<îns ''Q îîcî

M~ary"' and 'l<Thomnas t-]3ech-et." 1L tde-
picts thte confliet witlî the Dalle% of the

Englisi Alfred, a mîore flesih-antd-hlo(td
beiîig than thlîc îîjtlical. Artlitir ini the

Dîgaîttsli4ling Bt- ALFI.VIu.
AISTIN, l>(CtLtrac XcVw Yotrk &
London.ii Iaciîuillaîî & (C. Toronîto

long strugg :lc to btreak thte hieatîel anîd
eplîîîld the Clirist."

'l'lie pînrposc of the noiiarcli is
'l'o Nviîî thîe isl;e fi.' Ut>%Vlîîiiîîeît ai

'l'ilat iin tliis islald tliere iîîîîst lie c'ie

Olie lawv, tuile spieleh, îîe bonîd of lla
betiveeu

Sastin amî itî,

The folloiving is the clîaracteristic ut-
teraîice tf Alfred thîe 'lretli '.ieller toIiis
soli:

'I'rulîi is the free mils 'cauloî, aund aL lie
Malzes liliti uiî1frce atit siîks linîi t, te

serf.
Fotr itt1< is justijce, fairtucas, feartlessîteas,,
Andi is to muanu as lionest: v o ~ionaîî
Andt 1 %vouiîl liefer sec Nitu bcwîîi Lo ileahit
B p' angî battle.axc thiaî soil vour fils

Kin-g Alfred greatly hîtînours; lîuks anîd
learmu-zg.

For* il lus pietople an uîîilet Ireti king
Ls as a aho.ubiiu Lchini' cf it'i Ii'rlt.
Andt evcî"î Siîghoishi luut îimst read andt ctn
'l'lie cîiiitle (tf tItis luis t'îatle.lîtld.

Ai'tl iei îiuist leaiîj its iinresanud
lif t

lli lîcaris alîtte the grouiii ii on ig

For Son-i it is tuai Spinîs the inîglv

Briîugs the far lut-, leîîts liglît wvlicre
41is tlk,

(ives sor-row sw%%ectiiess, anti lîelps tuit
t> li'*e

Andî (lic ntulyl.'

Disguised as a liard, Alfred sings ini thîe
Danisît camp

lit t llte egiîining it-lici, <tut cf dlar-kîess,
'l'lie earîli, ln Iîcavcii,
TheIî Staris, tichemtîui
'Thei iîîiglity miaiulantl,

Bvi (Noîl tht' Maker
V<'cî'e forîncti aîd fasllitolltl,
Then t otîl ixiaile Englaîîtl.

it t cliwarti nlit fttrard,
la1 far davs fairer,
I sec tisi>~ at

MNiglîty ailti nia1sîci'

M2lity niti îîashteî
O)f îîicn lîi.catl
()f free-nickctl labotur,
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And plouighland peacefuil,
Of happy hioxnesteads.
TIhis is the Euîglaxîd.
In fair days foi-var-d,
1 see and singf of."

And wlho shall have tlxix Engl,,anid?
ask the Jairl>. Alfred, the disguised king,
cries out:

Alfired shial have this Englanîl
Lord Chr-ist idiail hiave this lingland

His troops burst upon the camip, coni-
î1uer the bieathen, and blis warriors chant

Long live Al fred,
Long ride Alfr-ed,

e'-ghîll -epliei'd,
Eîaîdsoar-Slanl,

Enîlîdsdri'

-No fluor tribute bias Leen paid the
grenius of Alfred Austin tbaii that of
William WVatson, bis supposed rival for
the laurel. li this volume is Austin's
tribute to his great master, Tennyson,
the noble poern, "TbiePatssiig of Mri,
so strikingly fulfilled in blis own appoint-
meint as bis successor.

For neyer biath Englaudi( Iaeked a voice to
siiig

lier fairness and lier failne. nor will slie
110W.

Silence awbilc mnay br-ood ulpon the bnuigh,
But shor-tly once again the isie will ring
XVitli wakenig w'inds of Mardi and rhap-

Sodies of spingic."

A VN11TE D E.MPIRE LOYA-'LIST.*

.No adleiuate, iribute lias y et been
paid to the 17. E. Loyalist fatliers and
fo>ifiilers of Upcr Canxada. It is said
that the wheat of the earth was
suîtedi for the plhnxting (of the New Eng-
land colonies. It was t %vice siftcd for the
planting o'f our Canadian coiniinouiweilthi.
O>f the Amierican Loyalists says Lecky:

-Thiey coînprised sonic of the hest and
ablest mn Anuerica bias ev'er produced,
and tbey weî c contendingl for an idea
%wbichi was at least as Worthly as that foi'
whicli W'ashingtonî foughît. 'lhle main-
tenlance of onle free, industriel], anîd
jîacitic emplire, conîiprising the w bole

Englsb-jeaingralue, înay bave been a,
dreain, but it was at least a, noble <>1e."

IThe niuxber of tbiose," says thie
author of thxis volumne, Il wbio took, thie
Tory side ini the Ani'iic;Ln Revolutioin
aînd were driv'en into c.lit bias been
clainied, wvas relatively t'' thie fuîll as
largeais the nuîîîiber of H uguîenots expat-
riated froin France hy the revocat ion of
the Edict <'f Nantes. There w'ere iuo-
butter' pîeople in the couintr'y for intel-
ligenc and general wv' rtlî-inouie wvho,
t1) to thxe tillo of their. uxistaken axîd
unfortîînate cho'ice (if sides ini thiat hast
crisis, hia'l served their counitry betrer1."
'flic ch''ice nîay biave hîei uuif'irtunatc

-T'he Life of T1homnas l[îîtelinsoîi,
Rov-al Govcrîur of the 1>rioviiîî:e of Massa-

aiit ho,' of hitorv<f îgu.SouFee
loin>." Boston ndNwYork : lloll.ghtoin,
M illini & <2onîipany. T1oronto : V\i1li;tî,
Bi igft ()cù',v'. 1>p- \xviii. -420. l>riee,
$4. 0 0.

as it affected their case and coinfort
but it is ixever a inistake to dIo righit or to
follow the guidance of one's conscience.

This book is al generous tribute-- by a,
patri>tic inierican to the ineînorv cf a,
stauiîclh Britislb patriot cf the last cen-
tury. " The wvriter believes," says MAr.
Hosîner, " that there slîould be a cordial
fraternization of thxe whiole grcat Englishi-
spieak ing rworldl, to)-daty 13,OOt),OO()st roiig,
and really ini aIl substantial respects (>11
and the saine as r'egards toue, liter-
ature, institutionis, and social usages,
wliether settled ini South Africa," iii
Austrabîsia, iin the primitive bone, or iii
the UTnited States. 01>1 pr-ejiudices- sbotild
be cast aside ;thcengihsekn
States, roco"iiin"iý tbeir kinshin) sl''uld
kuit bo>nds together aroundf the w'orld,
forniing a k iîîgly hîritheî'b<oI insjired
for benelicence, to whidhi supreie doniini-
iomn in the earth woîîld u sure to, faîl.
Acrc xding to G ladstonies coupîlet

Wlieii love imites %ville suace divides ini

Anid lianîs iiiay crîspI across the Ilowviîî
min.,

If love w'ould but once unite, the seas
COUld n>t sever. B-artx bias ixever helield
aL colînîniighing of inlen so înîipxessîve, 50
iikely to lin f raughit w'ith noble advantagcs
tbroilgh avres to conle, as3 w'uhld be the
eoinling tigether of Englisli.speaking nienl
it'' mie cordial bond.''

.Mr. Hosnier quotes the contemp~orary
opinion of .Jobnl Adais ils t the char-
acter <>f Gov~ern>r Hutcbins<'u :' H ave
]lot bis c''înîtrlînlel loved, îdinîired, re-
v'ered, i ewvarded, nay, alnîlost il<i>1e( liiil ?
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Have not ninety-îîiae in a huiodred of
them really thoughit huaii the greatest and
best inian ia Aierica < fas not the
perpetual languago of mny inieiners of
both liouses, an(1 of a inajority of blis
brothecr-consellors been, tbat Mr. H-utcIî-
inson is a great mnan, a pions, a Wise, a
leartied, a good mil, au. enijacant saint,
a philosopher? '

Governor liotelonisoni was the irst
child boraI in the old faîniily inialsion at
the alow decadeit, nlorth end of Boston),
the finest house ini the town. He
irnatriculated at H-arvardl, after the proc-
cocious Boston ialer, at twvelve. A t
the outbnrst of the ýStalîap Act toînuits
lie was Chief Justice of Massachusetts
and shortly after Governior of the Pro-
ince, altlioucgli a Disseniter frouî the
Church of E igland. Ila 1865 his house
Was sacked and estroy ml, ]lis papers
burned, his mîney stolen, and lus life
iinuperilled by a xnlob, at a% loss to hiuuui of

His loyalty t(> lus kiug iii the trotblons
tiliues of the Bostonl \itss;'-re and the
Boston Tea Party mnade hlmi obiuoxious
to the people. " Teaý," says our author,
oseemîs to have beeîi a coinfort more es-
tectiied iii those days than ia ours. One
pities aud smuiles as lie remis of damues
and unaids pledgiiig theînisel'es t< abstaini,
atnld coitueatiag thexaiselves wvîth steeped
catil) and raspberry leaves.'' Yet the
doughty t oivn tbireu $100, <0(0 'vorth of
the fragrant luerb iiuto Boston Bay. Yet
our Aînercau author adouits that on th;ut
patrîotîc: occa1sionl " there wvas a ilaol la
revou th 'îary Bostonl scarcUIy bass foui-
in<otltd, pîtiless, inuscruipu lotis, thanl
that ivhicli roared for the blood of the
Bourbons la rcvolutioiiary Pa-ris, or wvas
on the verge of dest.royluîg, Louudonii i the
Gordon riots."

T1he country becanie too ]lot for tue
faithifuul Lovalists. At the evacoîition
froua Boston 1, 1t() vcre cxiled to Nova
Scotia, of wvhoun 10)2 werc mea in officiai.
station, eî"hite vei-e clergymen, '>13
ilneulleuanlts and trauders. rflie Loyatists
Ivere, for the ilaost p)art, ina of gond
positioni in) the coloniies. 4' Hen)ce,'' says

ouir author, '' wheiu the couatry rop-,
iuny il high-bred, bionourable geiitleman.
turned th(, key ia luis door, du-ove down
his avenue of trees ivitît bis reliined damne
at<l carefully guarded chîluen at bis
side, turiued ]lis back, on luis luauudsouue
estate, a.nti put limself under the shelter
of the proud baniner of St. George.. ..
But the returii Ivas uuever to be. The
day %vent against them n they crowded
loito ships w~ith the gates of tlueir co>untry
barred forever behiuuid tliem. '1hey fouind
theinselves peibiess upion sho res ofteni
bleak ani barren, alivays sboit ngiil scant
hosi)itality to olitcasts W'ho caille enîpty-
handed, ad tiiere they were forced to begia
life anew. ... Tlieir coitscated estates
wvent to supply the public needs ; the
laiid they left belouîged to the new ordeu'
of tbings ;and good amea and %voiae
thotogh they iacre iia a thousaud private
relationis, there w;us notlîing fur theinu,
and iiecessarily aiothingr forj tiiem, but to
bear their e.xpatriation and poverty %vitli
sucli fortitude as tliey cotild iinuster."

'l'lie liouuonu-afle ntote (,overuuor -lutchi-
iiison liati reachied tluuouîghi forty years of
self-dleuyiuugý, wvisely direct cd public ser-
vice %vas bl<tted out .for geeaiislie
wvas a mark for obloî1 uy. H is possessions,
even Ni the touai) Nvhurc iay bis %vife aiid
]lis ancestors, ivere miatched frouai Iiua
and blis children. lie was receivcd kiiudly
by the kiig. yet lie wuus ill at case iii the
landi of tîme exile. î'Nuvew iln is
wvrote uponi uy lia,' e 8ai(l, " ili as
stroug char;ucters as ' Calais' was upon

Hie Ionged to buy bis dust witli that of
bis wife azud fainily' iii its soil, bot it was
iiot to be. la bis -sevcuitietbi year the
courtly uIc] Loy;ulist, feeling his end ap-
pîroachiiag,1 bade blis servanut Ibriigý hli a
iresli shirt, saing tîmat lie '' imst die
clean," anud slîortly after luis hecroic soul
patssc<i awa1y.

It is iveli tu> chant, iiot iiierely the pacan
for the i'ictuîr, but ais> the threiiody for
the vaaîqnishied. This Aiiiericaui author
has diseuau'ged luis task witlu syinpathy
anid fidlity. \allnable auîîeidîces give
iuuucb uioculnieutary luistorýy of the case.

EA .8 '1' E R .

1 vsîiî if iiil)evu onl liaster i)av,

I 'couider if amniong senphi tliioiîgs
'lev deck t leciuiselves ia tovelier arm'av.
1 %'iuler if lii> wtords lie%% fionlage pay

'lo 1ilni to whliî die- pJuei grace ieloiigs
Of leadimg lis froi all oi i ertll wroiugs,

Amio opelliîu ont of sin iifs oly ýVaY.

1 'uoudr v il il nt omdrs
!' iîîav li( ou1 titis îlm. ille amugels moil

V, illi fýoisu vp.î falliiîg liglîter tlaiu thle

'lo bin., d pvaoe lu> everv varil ll
limitue

Ai if Nv. s>etk iii uiet way'5 of pra.yr
\Ve lisav beluohuil the 'ivorstanlding thure.

3(i7
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EDUCATION IN UPPER CAINADA.*

BY N. I3URWASII, S.T.D1.

Chtancellor of Victoria Unircrsitjj.

\Ve h)ave already 115( occasion to
review the exceedingly valuable work
which Dr. Hodgins is faithfully l)erforn-
ing for bis country after a long life of
departmiental service. The volume now
before us covers a most interesting and
delicate period of our history. 'Vhere
were înany and diverse interests involved
in the struggle which centred around
1837, and aînongr thlese education wvas flot
the least imîportant. The freedomn of the
State froîn tlie dom~inationi of a State
Chiurch and of an aristocratie 1 sîxty, in
numubers a suial ininority, wvas bound up
withi the freedoni of educ îtion froni the
saine domixnation.

''iîe natter of the present vo>lume nîay
be considered under two genieral sections;
(1) Thle slow but yet onward novement
of thie elenientary sehools of the province,
whieh wcre now iri the bands of the
people, tlîough stili under ail imperfeet
systenm. (2) Tflec University, Upper
Canada College, aud the gramnimar schools.

Iuder our first heiid we inay include
the ed ucationad proeeedings of the L7pper
Canada Legý,islattur-e, 1833 to 1840, the
Report of the Commission on1 the State
of Education iii 1839, and not least im-
portant, an account of the proceedings ouf
the tirst B3oard of Education for Upper
Canada during its entire period of exis-
tence, froin 1823 to 1833. These min-
utes reveal the fact that even the
elemientary schools barely eseaped the
domination against ivhich the wvhole pro-
vince wvas at this tinie struggling. Whlen,
aftcr Lord Durhain's report, a, commission
wVas appointel1 to investigate the varions
departmnents of the Provincial Crovern-
nment, the Education Departnient re-
ceived a full share of attention. The
suminaryb-y theseconmissioners, iii 1839,
of the educational wvork of the 'province
is, thirteen district granimar schools with
about 300 pupils, and 800 comnmon sehools
wvith about 24,000 pupils. Judging froin
the population, flot more tlian one-fourth
the children wvho shoul(l have beemi at
school wvere then receiving- instruction.

The outconîe of this l)eriod wvas chiefly
a denionstration of the need of a, nmore
efFective systemi of education, a necd
wvhich, under the newv, liberal and en-

* Iocnmnentary Flist<ury of Educiiation iii
Uppler CanadL(a." Vol. MI. 1836-1840. By
J. Gmomw oixass, ',%.A., LfD., Tor-onto
Edlucation Dcpart ment, Ontario.

lightened constitution of the province,
wvas not long to Continue without remiedy.

It wvas the business of the Commission
to investic'ate the aflitirs of the University
as wvell as those of ceementary and grain-
inar schools, and hience the report of tHe
Commission formns also a, part of our
second division of the niaterials of the
volumie. To this ive inay add the inost
interesting extracts froin the proceedings
of the Council of King's College, and Hee
varions aniendients and struggles for
unendinent of the Kingc's Collegye charter.
The conflict seeins to haecentred around
two poinîts, the Oppositioni of the Legis-
lative Assenîbly to tiie sectarian chiaracter
of the University chiarter', and a dilliculty
over tlîe University Chair of Divinity,
whiich it wvas proposed to (ivide, appoint-
ing both an Anglican and a Presbyteriaîi
lirof essor. Tliese con flicts (lelayed tlîe
op)enii of the Unîiversity until a Meth-
odist and a Preshyteriani college liad botlî
been establislied by voluntary effort and
endowved wvit1 Un~iversity powers, so that
the province started its new educa-
tional niovemient of the next decade with
tlîree universities instead of onie. But
wve mîust uîot anticiliate tlie contents of
Dr. Hodgins' uiext volume.

We cannot close our refereîîce to Dr.
1-Iodgiis' iîivaluable wvork witliout agiain
acknowvledging the anmple justice wv1icli
lie do0es to our Metlîodist educational
work in his references to Upper Canada
Academny. Iii tlîis volume wve have a
f tilt record of the struggle of Dr. Ryerson
to obtain paynient of the Imperial grant
to Upper Canada Academny, and also a
most interesting monumenit of the educa-
tional work the academy wvas domîî' mn a
copy of tlîe course of study for 18,37 as
laid before the bluse of Assenibly iii
comîmection wvith tlîe petition for aid.
Tlîe curriculum iii Latin, inathematics
and philosoplîy wvas scarcely less extensive
tlian tlîat for the degree of B. A. to-day.

XVe would like to niake an appeal on
helialf of Dr. I-odgins. Would ail our
friends lîelp) forward lis wvork by sending
hii any old reports, piamaphlets, letters,
mîinutes of school boards, or any infor-
iation toucliing education in these early

days wvhich may be in their. possession?
By so doing tliey will cereatly lîelp a noble
mani ii an extremely diflicult and la-
borious work for wvlich our cliildren wvil1
in years to corne be grateful.
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A STUDY OF T IC *

BY 1EV. PROF0. BADGLEY, LL. D.,

Victoria UrivcrsQ ui.

This is a book te be studicd ratirer
titan te bc read. WVc thirrk titis is a
corrurendation izrstead of a fault. The
siii*y craze for light and easy reading, to
the sacrifice of thougit aird carnest study,
i., on1e of tire rrrost deplorabie features of
thc prescrit hour. III ethics, the moral
essay period and tire "gerody-grood " liter-
>ture have liait thecir s.y and dsperd
Thie lresent cm., is onie that deals With
facts, freont which it seeks to constrrrct a
theory tirat wili expisin tireri ; anrd which,
in tire nmost i)ractical and lpful w.)y,
ivili shoiv us howv ive may best use the
facts rinder the guidance of the theory
for the berrefit of ail con.cerned.

Tihis practical tendency, however, car-
ries with it the dangyer tirat the utilitarian
interests may overshadow the denand
for a constructive tireery, anrd thiat ive
mnay lauincli în nu'dbrs rm with only the
sails filled ivith the breese, but without
compass or rudder.

To ail who mnay be se disposed, anrd to,
those %vho seek te uîîdcrstand the mean-
in(, and the end of ethiical struggîle, Uhc
prescrit volume wvilI prove invaluable. It
is easiiy understood even wvhen deailin"(,
witit the deepest problems. It is spiritual
iii its conceptions, even when it finds
soniethin« to, cornrenid cither iu utilitar-
ianisin or the ethics of evolution. It is
iwritten iii the vein of Grecln's jîrrîrortal

Proegoterir" ud,~while in ii arry re-
spects it is an independent and original
production., it is also a masterly outlie
and epiterne, of rnch that is fouud iii
thatt epeci-naking v'olumue. To the stu-
dent cf Green it wvill be found an inval-
tnable help. It is, however, a, bock that
îriay be studied apart froni Gireeni, and to
te less professioîsal student it Ilray evenl

be more fruitful of thought, because Iess
dîflicult to unders.iud.

ar- e niot acquainted wvitl aîiy other
treatise, on etiis tirat corîtaiuîs im so

"4A Sor td f Ehc. yCrux
P. l)'Aitc, B.D1. 'New York: Macmrillan
& Co. I>rice, $SI.6O.

brief a comrpass se full and satisfactory a
statemnext, exposition, arîd defence of tire
fundaniental principies cf acorrect theory
cf thoughit and conduct as ive hiave hecre.

The author enupirasizes tire spiritual
conception (if mal). 'l'ie prein of iris
developrîerît, arnd tire realizatiori of what
is best are- entrusted to hirîriseif. , Ili
volIition mrani is an end to hriniself and
rrust be." 1li qutes ap)px'ciiyGreen' s
statemrent :S.çelf-sattisfaictioni is tire forîri
cf every object wiid" But in this
acetivity borri of desire, there is iieeded
ta lîrincîple for tie orderirig of tire

desitres ;so tirat, guidcd by tce principle.
tire mian. nlaýy jîr eachi Case identifv hitl-
self witir tliat olbject whici shall afford at
real satisfaction. 'l'ie truc satisfaction
o>f self (ienands ta e tiîrgs

1. Tire satisfaction cf soîne desire or
interest.

'2. 'lhiis sattisfactionl tahing place ac-
cor'ding te soute rrinciple cf seiectiorr.

Tue îîroblenu cf etities is to iind this
prirteipie.

As "satisfaction seemîs to corresponrd
morem especiaily to desire thanl te wvihi ,
anrd as '' riil is self -deterrîinatiorî, and
its end rîay lie miore fittingiy described
hry a ter-Ii wlrich suggests rather the
actualiziuig of.a possibiiity tian tire fihing
oif a wvaît it seerrîs better te substitute
self -realization for sel f-satisfaction.

t'The question of bis life," tirer, m'urst
1)0 'How te choose se as te realize iris
capabihities iii tire iest mîatîierlf' For
the best realization cf iris capabilities is
simîpiy tire full realization cf wirat lie lias
it in iiin te lbe."

What tire enrd of iris activity îiray ho
IrIan caîrirîOt fully know, Irut :'' freini tie
very fact tirat lie is a self or persor lie
miust behieve iii a 1)est wiict lire liras it ir
liiii» to be. He carrîot but starrp tire
urrity of iris orvi nrature upori tire i)(ssr-
bilities cf Iris iife, anîd react eut towaIrds
a suirremre errd as tire goal of iris rrctiv-
ities. Coîrseious wiil inust believe in tire
good anrd scek it."

O welcoirie, pr-e '< ' aitir, wlute-iattdcd l1ieue,
'lor ir(rver-irg angel, girt withi goldeni wiligs!
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MOSES VINDICATIrD.*

Canala is îiaiticularly fortunate iii
hiavingr had for inany years at the lie.ad
of one of its leadimg univcrsitics such an
acconiplislied scientist and (levout. scliolar
as Sir J. William Dawson. Hlis great
attainilents and originial. iliVestigatiolis
in geology. colIlnian(l the respect of the
scieîîtitic worl(1. By lus biblical schiolar-
shilp and Christian faith hie is able to
interpret the teachings of science in
hiarinony wvith Scripture. Thiere is need
for snch an interpreter and iediator.

'rhle advanced evolutionists andl the
ndacxd crîties, lie say's, -have long

silice united thieir forces, and truc Chiris-
tiaiuity and truc science are now face to
face %vith both. . .. The observation
ani study of fi fty years, " lie adds, h lave
sliovinie the risc and fail of severa.
systeins of philosophy andl criticisnu, an(l
the WVord of God stili abidesand becoines
,%vider ia its influence.'"

In this volume Sir Williani Dawson
discusses soîne of the v'exed questions of
the lUier Criticismr. H1e gives god
reas01ns1 for accepting the Mosaje author-
ship of the Book of Genesis. H1e shows
that the period of the Hebrew laiv-giver
is thiat of the culmnination of Eglyptiani art
and literature, and is nîlurked by a siniilar
dcg.-ree of enilighlteinelt in I3abyloinia,
Plu(enicia, and Southierii Arabia. '' As-
tronionîy." lie says, ' as a v'cxy old
science at the tiîne of 'Moses, and is quite
able to accounit for the astronoinical
rîçfereinccs both iii (ieîîsis and Jo>."

Recent, discoveries hiave shown dit at
the court of PIharaohi correspondence wvas
carried on with ail1 parts of the civilizcd
uvorld, in inany languages, ani in various
foris of %vriting. Thle (liscoveries iii the
Babyhînianl Plain hiave also sliolwn thiat
there existed before the tiîne of Abrahamn
a civiliz',ttoioni equally high wvith thiat of

Edlen Lost andl M701). Stiffles of the
Iri-rv and Final Destins' of »tuî as Tawght
ini Nature andl ]evelatioli.' livSi ,
wILLIAm I)î%vsos,, LLI1)., ]rRSetc.
New york, (i ago a'! Toronto: Fleingii
H. Reveil Comnpany, and M.\etlio>dist Book
Roonîls, Tloronto, Nlontreal, anli! H-alifax,
l'rice, $1.125.

the early Eg(,yptiani dynasties. -No
Hebrew ivri ter, Sir \Villiain aflirmnls,
ktdou'n to the tinîie of Solomion, Could

have hnad so ample inîans of ivriting the
early history of the %vorld as those pos-
sessed l)y Moses. Fortunately for the
credit of Moses, we nlow knlow that the
story of creation and the weekc of seven
days, anid the pre-eninience of the seventh
day, existedl long before lus tinie. It is
îlot Egypt, but Chialdea, the native
country of Abraliam, that lias furni',led
the evi(lence iii the now well-known
Creation tablets disinterred froin the
ruins of the royal library of AssurbaLnipal,
king of Assyria."

1'hîe learned atithor proceeds to point
out the reinarkable harînony existimg
between the narrative of Gciiesis and flhciinost recent discoveries of science, aînd its
Opposition to thecastesystei of Egypt and
of later Jewishi habits of thougflît. The
assertion ia the oldest historie document
of the race of the unity auid equality of
mn staips the Serilitures ais a Divine
revelation.

T1he author proceeds to diNeuss the
situation of early mnan and Eden, the
aîitedluviams, the deluge, and the (lis-
pesion after that evenit, as stî'aîîigely
corroborated by thîe discoveries of arcli-
ztology and conclusions, of science. lie
identifies the Pharaolh of the Exodus
wvitlî Siptahi Mýeneptlh, wlio perislied la
the waters of the Red Sea. The enîpty
and usurf)ed tonilb of tlîis Phiaraoli in thîe
Valley of the Kiîigis, corrol orates the
Seripture story.

H1e directly confronts and, wve tilink,
couîfutes the (lial of an agnostic evo-
lutiolîisin as to the faîl of ian. H-e points
ont the evidences of deterioriation in the
cave mnen of thîe Stone Age, and dleclares,
that we inay be sure froin the deductions
of greologyical and arclioeological scienîce
tlat tliere lias beeîî a faîl of nian. Froin
the ruins of the fall lie looks for a iiohler
reconstruction of the indiv'id uids and the
race, the re-organization of society and
the finial restitution of all things. Ti
is a book at once to satisfy the reason of
the scientist, and confirin the faitlî of the
believer.

Ti'ere's no dearth of kidness
lit this %vorld of our1s

()iulv iii our. llindnless
W~e gatmer thorns for flowers.
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JI{LS'ORY OF D(>GMNA»<

IIY N. IIURWASH, S.T.D.,
C'hancellor of Victoria Uelircrsily.

This w'ork brings ivith in rmach of the
Etnglishi reader the inost valiiablo- recent
contributioni to the History of Christian
Doctrinie. The wvork wichel Mr. Bu-
chanlan lias tranislated is, in point of fact,
entirely difibrenit in conception anid exe-
cutioni froîn the ordinary hîstory of doc-
trie. T1'le old mîanuals give us uni ailnîost
confnsinig array of facts, i.e'., of dogînatic
opinions or teacbings draivi froin Ohris-
tian lîterature anid arranged in the order
of tîîne and de%,elopinent lcadinig ul) to the
culiniation of the great Christian dIo(,-
nmas. Dr. Hariiack, on the other liaud,
lias set before liiiiiself the task of the
exposition, niot of the ixîdividual opinionîs
Nvhieh mark the progress of the Ohurch's
dogmnatie inovemnent, but (if the great re-
ligions, intellectual anid other forces
i'lîich caused the inovememît. 'Plie %vork
is tlîus a pliilosopby î'atler thani a narra-
tiomi of the biistory of dogmnu, and works
ont coimmprelensively what Hatcli iii his
Hibbert Lecture has donc for one of
tiiese forces in a, sigle 1)eri<>d

A %vork of this; ligb character reqîlires
mnucli more careful and critical study than
tliat wilîih amiis ut tlie simple narration
o? facts. Ili the latter case wve depeud
upon our autiior fo>r t'eracity and for
amuple ,îd accurate scholarsliip, or
ratiier itîformuationi. But iii tlie more ad-
vainced %vork we reqîmire assuranic of lus
scientitie spirit :uud ability as wvell. Ili
faet, as the work oet Prof. H-atch lias al-
ready deinstrated, we are iii a fild
xvbich nîay be the arena of the ai t;îck mnd
defemec o? Christianl trufli, or~ at least of
Chiristianî doctrine. No mîore subtie ut-
tack upon Chîristianî f;itl can be muade
tlîan tlîat wlîich presents it as the pro-
duct of forces wlîicb have lit religious
autliority

The imîportance of flue wor, umuder-
taken by Harnack, nay be semi) at a ghance
froin lus owvn smmnînîiary o? flic forces
Nvihel comiîlned fo produce the first great
dogpiatic resuif of Clîristiaiîity theli
Nicenle Creed.

History o? l)ogmmîi." By ])n. AmmoL1'mm
HARAî,Ordiniary I>rofessor. o? Chni-cli

Hlistoryv ili the Unliversity of Berlini, tranls.
]mtcd fronu the tîmirml (ermameii editiou, 1 Y
NEmr. UIINN Vol. 1. Bostoni Rolherts
Bios., 1895.

1. "Plie Gospel o? Jesns christ ac-
cordimg to bis owîî tesfilinoly comcerning

."The conumon preaclîiig coniceru-
ingc .Tesus Christ iii the tirst grenexatioli
o? believers"'

3. ''The current exposition of the Old
Testamnt, tbe Jeislm specuilatiotis and
hopes o? thec future, iii their Sigi ficanice
for the earliest types o? Christian preacli-
imE

4. "The roligious con)cep)tionis and the
religions phiIosophy o? the Hellenlistie
-Jews iii tlîeir signiifleanice for flhe lafer
stafenuien b of the G;ospel."

5. ''Tle melugions dispositions of tlue
Grees aîd Rman othe fîrst tvo cenl-

turies and flue current Grneco-Roinaîî
piuilosopluy of religin.

Toour niifd tluis enutmenîtioni of flic
pmrimîitive forces ap~peais ini ouue respect fi>
be inicommplete, iii timaf if omîîits the opeiu-
tienl of the Holy3 S pirit iii the Apostolic
Clînrcli. If it is objeitcted fliat tluis is
entirely subjectivemitl mot luistorical, and
is iuceluded under No. 12, flie reply is fliat
it iras sonietluing, operafive dlike iii lîcarer
and pîcacuci, aiîd that it not onily gave
fortm to thue preaciim, but also euitered
along witu otiier forces, sucli as Old Tes-

tametpreconceptions, Gr.eco-Roiiiia
imîfluences iii slain, id very poiver-
fully sbaping", the filial jndgmaiemt o? the
Clîuirclu oui the -ery point iii lianid, the
niature of Hit who sent this stranige
pbower uI)of theun. In fact, tlîis super-
natural influenice, ien taken in its emitire
operation,ý on the preacîmeis oui fle mue side
aiid on thue Iearers on tlie otîmer, apocars
t> us as the iiiost poiverful o? aIl faýctors
iii creafing tîmat. conception of .Jesus Chr~ist
wvlich iras finally eimbodied iii the Nicenie
Cî'eed.

Thbe necessary Iiiiiits of our review will
not permlit us to, fodlow Dr. Harnack's
course, eveit tlurough tlîe portion of thîe
woi already before ts;alld far muore
perfect justice Can lie done fo fluat part
of his n ork relaitiing to flic Nicenie Period,
irlen ive ]lave its comuplefimîn iin fli second
iolume. 'Ve c n at lîreseuit only eall the
attention of stuldenlts o? thc îvork fo the
importance o? a careful, eritical exercise
o? tîteir Jîidgrinent. Our- iuost serions
dauuger lies ii flie relative estinuate îvhichi
we formi of flic grcît formiative forces.
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Doubtless, ecd one of these five liad its
influence, but by nu mecans cijual in-
fluence. If the first twu arc separated,
and lu Nu. 2 is included the wurk of the
Spirit iii the Apustohic Age, andl the other
tbiree are takeon tugether as reprcsenting
what we ilay v'enure to cail the bunian
furces, did these latter Su affect the resuit
as to intruduce inaterial error intu the
dueisi<în of the Nie îne Cuuncii Or did
they so influence the resuit in its furin oif
stateient as Lu inakce it unsuitable oir mis-
ieaditig tu the inteliectual life of our day?

XVe couceive the (langer uf Prufessur
I-ateh's l)Gsu able, original, and

The WorlcJ'

Tim ITALIAN CR1515.

It is souiewhat oiinus that the year
oif 1896f openîs ivith sucli prevailing wars
and runiours of war. The worst oif
sucbi war scares is, tbat u)ne knuws îîot
whbereto they nîay grow. Ail Europe is a,
lflwder magazine %vicbl sumne enreîess
I)raud niiay explude. The aggrlessive
pulicy of Italy ini Abyssiniia lias met witli
crushing defeats. It is alleged that die
ianti uf Enssia is .seeni in suppurting

Kim, lNenelek IL. aminst the ally of
.Engrland. TI.he Crispi nîinistry bas fallen
beneathi the savage excitement of the
pîeople, roused tu indlignation by the
slatugIter- of their sons or brotbers, ly the
Abyssinians. The turbulent scenes in
Romne and otixer Italimn cities recall thme
sturniy days of Rienzii and thec Colunnas.
On the une biaud, it wiIl greatly dainage
tbe prestige of Italy tu retire froin tbe
cunflict under a sliatdov of defeat. Ou
tlie otber, it niay lead tu serions Sucialist
revoit if mure mnen are drafted fur
slaughter lu tbe Abyssinian niuuntains
andpassses.

CUnýA.s BELLIGERENCY.

The .Jingoisin of tbe United States
Senate bias brukien out iii a niew place.
Withi a, inuirity oif only six it bias de-
clared that the Governuient sbuld in-
terfere, by force if neeessary, fuir the
protection uf Ainerican interests iii Culsm.
and tîmat the belligerency uf the Cuban
insurgexîts should be recugnized. Fiery
addresses strongly deninicimîtory of Spain
and its policy ivere pronounced.

scliularly, tu he a concenitration uf atten-
tiuon on uie of inany forces, and tlîus an
tindue inagnifyimîg oif ifs relative inîipor-
tance. But WC inlust miot sen tu pre-
jndge Dr. Harick's great wurk as if it
is Lu o bclîarged witl tbe saine fauit.
'lie wurk befure us is the first instalinient
of oc uf Lue rmatest wurks oif our age,
andl wleu the reinaiingi volunmes arc at
liand we sliaýl gladly reviewv witlî our
rea<lers, wvbat wve are certain tliey wvill al
desire tu review for tlîemse1l'es, tbe
atllor's final CuîîIoîIU.1s 01 the great
dugumas of our Clhristiani faitli as seem in
tbe bistorical furces oif their urigimi.

s Progress.

There is sm:dll W'onder tliat the liot-
looded Castillans oif Barcelona resented
tlîis interfereuce, stuned tb e Anierican
cunsulate and dragged tbrougbl tlîe dirt
and tr.anpled upun tue Star amîd Stripes.
If Spain succeeds in furnming a Frencli

alliance oif resistance ta tlîis niew out-
burst oif Monroe Ductrine the Ainerican
nation niay find tlîat the Latinî races oif
Europe will miot be as cool-tenupercd and
miresentful as Grent I3ritin uzîder ex-
treine provi~ocationi. It wouuld be well if
Ltîe irnletm<>us andi imîpulsive Republie
w13u1l learui tbat the Motlier Count.ry is
after ail, lier best and warmest and
stromgest friend.

PERlas OF INii1M

Trle worst feature about the grruwiing
.Jiiguism of the Unîited States is ifs per-
nicmams moi<ral influence on tlîe peuple
uf fiat, country. 'Ilie New York, Post,
ue Of its niust judicious and peace-
]oving Impers, bas tbe follouving utter-
ance un tlîis subjeet

-Wc <ireail tîte rellex iinfluexîce oif mili-
tarisilm 11mpom1 thîe natiomial cîaracter, the
t ranîsformatiuon of a peace.lo-iiîg peopile
itu a, nationi of swaggereis ever Cremdy t o
take ulfeiîce, plouc tu create difficulties,
Cilger L<i shmed bloud, amid Lakzim ail sorts oif
oiccasionis Lu liriii t Le Chlristian religionî Lu
sîmaine iiler pletemîce of v'iîîdicaLinig the
îigmts of lîumamiity ini somne otlier counitry.
De1îemd upuuî iL tuis iîneails pa)iiliig dime
Uniitedî States oui a niew l)atiw'ay, ami( alter-

iîtîe nîationual cliaracter for tlîe worsc.
ThreLe înouîtlîs ago iiubody could have liii-
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ag'ied suich an outlook, and if anybo(ly
hiad pre(licte(l it, hie iou[d have beeîî coni-
sidered 1115(1."

Tlîo Amecrican Union, eut off by the
Atlantic froni the entanglements of thc
fendai and iniilitary syste'mai ofEuo,
lias lhad the grandest field for material
and moral developiient. But if she
keeps on lier present pace she ivill soon
be as heavily handicapped as the arniy-
ridden nations of Europe. Already the
rash and recless wvar message o>f Pres-
ident Cleveland lias cau;ed the vote of
$t00,000,000 for coast de-fenes% awd ariiny
extensions iii the United States, of
$100,000,000 for imival increase iii (rcat
Britain, and of $3,000 )00 expendittire 11,y
the peace-loving Caniadiatîs.

INTERNATIONAL PEACE.

On both sides of the se.:L r-eat mneet-
ings have been i eld in t1le initerests of
international pence. Iii Nvi YOrk the
Cooper Inistitute wvas crowded by labour
leaders ivho protested[ agrailst, the appro-
priation of oie cent, more for the erection
of at fort, or the building of at warship).
The naval expenditures of the United
States nlow exceed those of an1y Eturopeain
nation except England and France, and
are double tliose of the Gerînan Enîipire.
The Opitlook. reinarks:

Ilnliat(-ine that one-thiî'd of yoiir iniconie
iwas ple(lgeii to pay iliterest on1 iloney yoiu
biad bori-owed and suk ini figlîting youir
neiglîbotirs on cither side of yoni, ndonle-
third more iii keeping yonir ioie and fac-
tory arined azgaitist aiitiipîateil attacks froin
tliein-lowv wvoll life prosper with yout ?
'fhat is the conîflition of Eutropc to-.(It'
That is the condfition inito ichel die miii-
tary spirit is tunconscwiotsly secking to
plunlge the United States."

T'ii. UNITY OF TE E.mPîas.

No signi of the tinies is more rnarked
thian the tbrill of sympathy whici ranl
throughlout the widesp)rcad( British) Eni -
pire whien thie pence of the Motlherland
was thireateiied. It is a deionstration
of the solidarity of B3ritishî sentiment
througliout tlie world. The recognition
of this feelingy in the Britishî Parliament,
has served to knit more closely the scat-
tered portions of this great World Emipire.
It flnds expression, too, iii the following,
stirring words of Mr. Stead

"lSurcly those havingr cycs must, sec
not, and cars must helar neot, if they
do flot recognize in the glad mally of

25

our ocetin-sutideredt br,cfiren round tic
Motherland wlien, it seeniod as if she stood
alonle aind deserted aniong natioxîs-soilne-
thing not uxîlikze that described by lsaiahi
ivheni lie addressed tic cliosen people of
old :

'11Lift up tlîine eyes round about and
sec; ai they gather theniselves together,
they couie to thee , Lhy sons shahi couic
froin far, and thy dauigbîtes shall 10 inursoul
at thy side. Thon thoni shah.- sec, and flow
togretiir, ani thinle heart sliahl fear anid lie
effiat-gel -, ieeamise thc ainu(laiice oif dlie sea
.Shaht ho. coiivertod untto tblee, thie foi-ces of
thue C oîîtîlve shaîl coine iinîto thee. ... A
little o1ie shahl biecone at thlisauid, and a
-mitall one ae ýstr-ong n <iLion : 1l, tlie Lord, wvill
biasteiî iL iii bis t une.'

lAs Hlie result of ail the blundfers and
passion, antil the tiioinuer-storni w'lich
bas% liturtled around, ive cau say that
the migil-~îaignan oînis larger,
g:«eeater and îiobler thian hie ever did
before ; and i vith at more calîl etiid as-
sured confidence iii his îvorld mission
thian bias lieretofore been ho1 )ed for eveni
by the iost saniguine alliongst lis...-
Britain for at moment seeînied tui stand,
as the Canadiani statelsinanl said, 'splein-
didly isul.ated anilng tlie naitionis.' But
falterinug t1iere im'as nonle, and as little cf
tlie brîo.Lgart's boast. Thiere wvas no
flinclîing, no slîrinkimg, no paltering witli
Our trust. If wve wvere attackied, wve ivoîîid
defend ourseives, please God anid do0
wbat iii us lay to defend the riglît.

I Not until empires and mn tind
themselves in at iglit place is it. possible
to ascertain the stuif cf wbicb thiey are
imade. In the sterni accents cf our- highi
resoîre, the world lieard a peuple s voîce.
' We are at people yet, thougli ail nmen

tlieir nobler dx-eains forget.U fi on
of the voice that so longr liad been stili
rang like a clarion through thie ocean-
sulidered coin nonwvealthis i n wliiclî our
kindred dwell ; and even. iii the great
Republie which ae liîîndred years ago wvas
thîrust by mad mion-arch froni the bouse-
lîold board, our ebjîdren recogîîized the
voice of thîcir I'votlierlandi(."

IS BnîTAIN TO BLAME.

Ainerican critics, and sonie English
cnes too, nuîtabiy William Watson, the
brilliant poot, are beratting. Great Britaiîî
bceause suce dees not single-lînndcd, with
ahi Europe agaxinst, lier, interfere by force
for the protection cf tlîe Arnienians.
Wc qîîoted hast menti thei defence cf
England by Dr. Washburn, Prinîcipal of
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Robert College, Constantinople, than
whom. no one, in Europe is better quali-
fied to express a judgiinent. In a recent
nuinber of the Independept he makes a
further statement front which we glean
the following:

England was first in the field and
demanded such reforrns as should ensure
the safety and well-beitig of the Armen-
ians. She invited Russia and France to
co-operate on their behalf. On the
-Sultan's evasion of the issue England
was in favour cf coercion, but Russia
and France opposed it and gave assur-
ance of their opposition to the Sultan.
The English fleet approached the Dar-
danelles and the Sultan acceptedl the
schome cf refornis. Russia and France,
seeiningly jealous of EngIand, begani to
counterwork English inifluenice. " If Lord
Salisbury," says Dr. Washburni, "hlad the
courage to order the fleet to force the
Dardanelles, lie might have won the day. "

On this subjoct the M"efhodisi Recorder
says: " Engyland ight force the Dar-
danelles, and bombard Constantiniople,
and kindie ail Europe into tiamies and
ensure the s]aughter of hialf a million
lives, to say nothing of a genoral mas-
sacre of every Englishman and every
Amorican in the Empire of Turkey, and
the comnpletion cf Armenian extermina-
tion. Is there any sober-miinded Eng-
lishman living-or Engolishwoman either
-who would recommend Lord Salisbury
te bombard Constantinople ? "

The following are Lord Salisbury's own
words: " When you are dealing with a
rising of a whole fanatical population
against another population for whom
they have hiad a bitter enmity for ages;
when you are dcaling with a population
situated iii the mountainis, far from. the
seashore, you are deceiving yourself if
you imiaginie that the navy of England,
strong as it is, coul(l have donc anything
to mitigate these horrors. Nothing but
a military occupation could have doue il,
and England does not posscss the power
of a military occupation to that extent. "

Especially is this truc if opp>osed, as
shc would be, by the hordes of Russia.
Mucli as wo desire the succour cf the
Armenians it would be a fearful respon-
sibility to incur tenfold dangers, dis-
-asters, and massacre in the probahly
fruitless attempt te protect themi froin
the curse cf Turkishi misrule. Let the
American critics, and English critics too,
turn their wrath upon the virtual allies
of Turkey-Russia, France, Germany-
and spare the only nation which lias
mnade any effort te prevent these out-

rages. Let England and the United
States join iii sending succour to the
suffering, and, if they can without doing
more harmn than good, in stronger meas-
ures.

Dr. Washburn gives the opinion of
two classes o)f Turks : one the represen-
tativos of revolutionary Turkoy, who ex-
press symipathy for the Arinenians and
invite thein to join in dothroning the
Sultan. Most cf thiese are in exile. The
other is the average Turk, who declares
that the Armenians hiave been induced
by the English, who have stirred up dis-
contented people to demand a kingdomi
cf their own like Bulgaria. Between the
two the Arnieiians are in an evil case.

Dr. Leonarci Wolseley Bacon says,
"There is one great Christian Power
-the United States-whosc responsi-
bility in this malter hias, been strangely
overlooked. And what is that nation
doîng? Well, swaggcering a goodl deal;
bullying and threatening somewhat ; but
prinicipally clanmouring to the rest of the
nations. 'Why don't you do soinething ?
Go in and fighit and protect our citizeus
and their interests, and we p)romise yoU
our moral support ! '

LAW oit WÂRt.

0f the Eniglish effort te permanently
cstablishi a court cf international l)eace,
Lord Rosebery writes : 6' heartily hope
that it may be found practicah.e te devise
a court, or rather machinery, for arbitra-
tion." Mr. Bryce, Mr. Gladstone, Mr.
John Morley, Archbishop cf Canterbury,
and others express sirnilar sentiments,
and a mieuorial in faveur cf arbitration
was carrr±d by acclamation.

Similar sentiments lirevail in lthe United
Stateos. Captain Bourke, cf the Uni-:ed
States army, says: " Il is the hio idîun
politician wvIo is nmost afraid thiat our
national honour needs blood le l)riuliten
it. For thirty-thireo years 1 have been a
soldier, butt mny voice is, and always will
be, for pence."

The Outlook says ''Bolh the spirit of
peace and cf prudence adrnonislh us that
the best defence cf national honour is te
devote te the beami in our own eye the
attention whichi Couigress 15 110W devoting
te the moto in our neighbour's oye, and
te guard or intorests by the creation of
a tribunal as (1uick te guard the rights of
our neigyhhours as our own." Referring
te the recent " bunk uni " resolutions in
Congress concerning Cuba it says : ."A
listener niight have supposed Iiimself 10
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ho ini a boys' sehool, suicli ias the rant,
the violence, and the truculence of a
great dea] of the sp)eecl-.h-aiing. Tîat,
proud and sensitive c ouatry (Spiain) ivas
insulted by every epitheut whichi an in-

-vexîtion weaic in lhistory )ut struflg in
language could devise." It adds, "No
brave and statesinanlike v<)ice mnade
itself heard above the tuinnit. \Vlîen
gentlemen of lionour andi force ditier,
thiey do îîot assail eaulh other like pick-
pockzets, iunr dtu they indul.ge ini the
lan<ruaue of tilaýckgtuairdistîn. Betwea
itatiolns the Saille prolîrieties îiughit to
lie observed. For ic sakze <f mur uîwn

hionu anîd diiuaity, our public inea
oug11lit to lie able to express natiomnal (lis-
apiprovad without eithier vulgarity or vii>-

XVe cannot but lie jîroud of the su-
perior digaity and cinuuîîa sense sbiown
by B3ritish statesuîeîî (if the British
Paîr]iaînent. tg) the rasli and reckzless
tail-twisting bmîknnîm speechies of ilhe
-Aaîericaîî Congfress.

NASE T-- Tur NoîtTîl POLE.

Thie Aijîcrican buîumourist coiîplains
that Jlin Bull lias put~ bis tag on the
North P>ole mnd evcî*y other piece of
property that is l3'ig aroinadf lonse.
And gond reaS<ii lie lias ini tlîls case,

beause it is righit iii ;lis baek yard. XVo
expect lie will hld on to it, too, if any-

o<ne tries tg take it froin liaii. Ife is likec
the proverbial Scotelinian wln nt. only
keu.ps tbe -' Sawbath ", but every'thing
elsi. he Cali Iy luis biallds o1.

S >UIALJ8M A.ND CHRJS,ý'.IANITY.*

11V LYMAN ABhIOTi'.

Sî<ci:disnî adi hrst aiv ge ini two
fiuxidaîlintal respect s. 'ihey luthtl desire
a regiraiizavtioxi <f society. "l.hey bîîth
ini at aren)rgaxizt if siîct-y wldhl
S11a11 give a igreater d1illmusi<îl (of ilitehli-

gCelice Mixd a grete(r dîitlusiuîîi of %veulth
thirnnghlont the c' liiiiauuity. Iln t hese
two respects tlluey are allivid til'y llotli
seek a recoinstructioîn o'f siicietv, alla t bey
seek, a reconustriuction (if siliety wvbiel
81ha11 give a iiic dilhusiîin of %weah b1,

.inîî lu er3'iuiirai rc.sject.s, andl tg)
teedi1ièreiices 1 wisli tii cul1 youir at-

teiitiu.îi.
Ila the pitîlac, thivii, suîeiaîlism 1laits

socil c'îdtîîn lrsf, andi the; individulal
conlditioni sucolnd. 'Soi iihili n talis

tInt hapies epends una the circuin-
st.alces, Christiallity that, it depeads upiîm

AhiritIgil froin 2'« '2hî4

the ehiaracter, «f£ the inidividuad. social-
isuni, timereftbri, iniahes its 1irsfý effort to
give clvaiier ai1 reet s, butter homiues, better

fgîtîtd. Christiaiity att enlits as its ir.st
effoirt to iake lîctter in.

li the sciiul place', Siicialisî coniders
thaï miîa's iuiiîrial eharacter depicuds, i-

11uiai-iI. t'il bis eiiluiliiî1. If. zscks to
chanuge bis eiinditiîu, uot niuerely tc, imake
hiîuî lualpiiei', buit ;ulsi tg) iiaýkC lîlai a1
lietter unu lit its extr<:iiîe fîîruîîs. if
avens that ;î1l thle cvils of îuîaiîkiîd are
<Ilue tii sciil lialiif, cvii uimaizatioii.
.S.id an cilijectcr toiia eiitlînsiastie Social-
1sf, - our chnewiînild irk ivel if
ieal wVei'e ý ai auels ;"' to Nil<înmi the

eultt nsiastil c ilt reîilicd, < Ail in
Wiinlîil lie axîlgeir. if yiîn wîîuld 011lY takze

away the evils of their soicial Coinditioni."'
Chistiaiitt- gous onl 1 *Very diffecît as-

Siulilptiîî. It assumiles tliat ovii is pri-
xularily in the ixîdliviflual, anîd If mnakles its
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lirst afii to correct the evii in the idi-
V'iduai. Christ cainle into the wvorid whien
siavery abouinded. Heu said lit) word
agaistjflSavery. lie camle itutu thu world
wlîon wages wvergc iow. He said îiothiîîg
about butter wvages. lie caine iuit 0 the
world when despotisîn w:is rampant. He
stLid nothing aliot evii goveriiiiieii. fltt
He put sucli hiope, sucli love, sucb spirit
iiito Zlel that they brokie the cliainis o>f
eIavery, they brokze frmin the hoîidage of
(lesiiotisiii, estabiislîed the fi-ce sehouol,
(iliised wealtlî.

1 coîîld grive voîl page after page (If
<1u(tutioiis xltowiliýrvo, bN>vits ililueiice on

the mtasters on the onc e baud, anid its iii-
flueiice on tuie.slaves, oil the otiier, slavery
beaîîîe imîpoissible anid inanuinission
caille, îlot by iîîiierial dlecee, but 1,y the
-let of ilidlividuii Clîristiali ilasters uîloved
to libierty l'y the xîPîrit ''f lîiiiaxîtiity which
hll heen %wrou-bt it tbei. Cbiitiaiîity
bu-giii% %vitb the ixîdlividual, auid it wvorks
toward a social regeiieratitii Iby the iii-
dlividuai. Mein tell uli îîtiîs tbat
the <3liîrclî is a c:îpitalistie juistitutiozi.

Teeis sî'nie trutbi in t lie acemisati' 'iî
WuT cauinot lîei11 omrselves. We -go ilito
a regio (iif jemiple wio are uîut capiialists,
wholiîare aliîost. lgigtiieji' daily breald,
wvli') are liviniiin pibvertyamid iii rags, and
by Olnr Chî'istiaii tealcl ù- ive put sueb

oiiit<f virtue, of boîî..sy, of inustry,
(.f iîtegriity inito tiieti t1hat iii a vgcî'y littHo
%Vhle th bcvligll tg) %Vanlt theU S.Lviuýs-
blak, iid( eilier tboey nîiust in'îve: away

froiiî the îegîî<ro' or %ve înutst iiiove
awav.y froiti the uctiiulii',<r the
ebiurcli bec"înes a bod oîu~<f suiîall cai italists.
The eglies in the îîest. 'liîre is a l>ird
imi ie <of it. Tne cos*i'vativ*e w.uts to
leave the egg. al'vays as it is. -Do îîot
lot the sud1 l l'e bukn"lie says. He
wvili geCt au ad(dleli e-,-. 'l'lie r-adical wvaîts
toi break, tîe suiei 1 li a lo w fro iii tlîe
outsitie. lic wili -ut a dead luiril. Cliris-

tiaxîity br<îîids t eg mil thle bird
breakis its owîî s1bell. 'Thunî it is timle the
sholi wvas l>rikeiî.

lu1 tbe tbird l'lace, SocialiNii aplicals,
primîarily, to man in h ls loiwer nature,
and cdiibs g'radualiv tîiward lus libr
'rlat. ig its tendencv. Chiristiai ity api.
peais, priuîarily, tg, the lîigbier nature aud(
wuîrks domi t<î the l''weî'. S<3 Si'cialisîîî

says, tirst : « Give tlîis mau~c iln dean
gulîtlcs :1<ud a 1 atlîaîîd feuqî,l illl priNvide
for blis lmî"ly tlîei put blis childtrer t"
scliiiîi-cucate fluen; tlien give bis
buetter wvag" - as tîi <<id wird iiîruurtlity,
we wiii tllk abo ut that wvlien we get
tliere." Christianîty s.avs tfi mrn 4"You
are sons of (oid ;you are iîiumo)rt.tl leings.

Yoîî are not to wailk- sitlî yuur arila
bouîîd ; you are îîot to waik ivitli your
fect in cliaiîs ; you are a bird, tly ! You
aire a chld oif Gud :stand upon your
fect "Tlhe message of Cbristianity to
eVery mnu grroVelliîîg iii the dust is the

llisessagqle (f Aliiiîighriy God to Ezekiel.
Th'lis is tl e ivord "Son of miai, stanid
uponi tby feet.'' k begins ivith its îîîes-
sagýe of innnî'lrtality ai the divine pres-
eîîce, and <out <if the acceptilcec of tlîis
iliessage it is sure ail Cisc %vili coule-
liglier wa'4,es, butter clothing, miobler

lioiiie., iargeî educatioîî.
socialisiii inay be iwitliout religion.

()nie iiay boe a Socialist anid l'e irreligious,
nîakig the Iiie of tbis life blis life iî'ri-
zi. But a Chîristianî caîîîî<t ho. Thle
îîoiver of ]lis miessage ix bis. faith in tise
diviiiity of uu;ib-lloî'u.. 'l'lie ilîossiîge to
tbe poogr anid tlhe oîîtcast is, ''Ycu are
s<>iis of <1c<îd." Th1'lî iîristia.. s hir.t aim
us to briiîg mien inito feiiowvslîii witlb the
divine, sure that wlieii tbey are brouglit,
iiit> fellcîîws;lij, %itlî hie <livilne they wvili
l'e bruiglit inti' feiiowsliip Ivitli unle
auïotlier. It is; iot. the p>art of (2bîistianity
tgi pick <'uit a mual liure aiid tliere froui a
wvrcck anid save: biiiiî fîîr a future licavexi.
1 If i mot wvoliger at tlie scî'rn wliicb lias
beeni soiuîtiiiis lica1îed oni chîurclies and
pi racli rs. Soi iîetilies Ive ba.ve dLserved
it. Tlhîe funictiuiu of Cliristiauity ix to
mnale meni int<' men, and .il e ç tbiat uman-

bhuîd tii develiip a xs'bier suîciety ; it, is to
1 kea uiew and regencrateil kiligloi

lînt a kiiîgdii oif (<îd on tire cartli, a
kininii 'îat c'.(iwîîv. out -4 the conscious-
iicss <if <.i ii the s''u of mi'l.

'l'erc is an oid Nreigc<ltbat he
god of siliiier Nvas kilied ait carried ot11
nli captîvity tg) the pris'iin.louse of tue
(elea, and the wlhiole wo'rid ivent imît<
îuîîuriiîg.. The lîoiveîwrs f''lded tlîeir
lietais, t he trucs <lroipd tlîeir Icaves,
the brioks ceased tîmeir iiurmiurjing somîg
amid litilletl an icy coverlet over tlii-
selves, muid te l~~iio cartb covereul its
dIead self ititî a whiite Sliroud. '['lin

(Iue of the guid; said : I wili go tgi tbe
alîi'de <if the Clead, Cost whlat it. îîiav, alid
sec if I cannît. ramîsomu and biriiug back tlîe
goc o'f suî ir" AndI lie ient, ridiuîg_
tlîrougli the clark and dangerîius vahley
unitil lie camue to thue îîrisoii-lîuuse, anîl

îileadçedl thiere f'îr liiera3omî, anîd at List
raus'ini11ed the -MI, <'f suiuuier sii far as

this, tbat the kevper ''f the îrisoi-hîuse
saîd Y<iur giid mmay returni t'' yuiu imi
the sipriimg, but iii thse fal im nst coine
back i i. -So, cveryv spriiug, accmirî-
in-g tii tlîis oIld legenil, the giid <'f thre
suiîiiicr comiis imack to uartiu, and theiî
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the wlîole eaîfli rejoices ; and every fait
lie gocs away, and the ivhole uartlî
mourns.

\'Ve iho beliuve in the teaching.s oif <ir
Lord Jesuis Christ are r'n to brin- the

zgod of Suuiliii iiito the hecarts of thie
children of meni ; for ive arc certain that
so long, as hinnan huearts banisli H-lmn

front their presence, anîd the Icingdoni is
th -lickîgdloxîî of selfishnless, so long it wvill
be the king(loni of îsîvcrty and ivretchced-

iicss but. that whieî He coulecs, ani wve
re.ccive 1liiii. ail the Ilowcers wiIl be fri-
grrant, aud affi the trecs foul of green leaf,
and ail the lujr-ds fuil of song, for H1e
brimrs life with, 1-uni.

FREeer)t ý3eiernee.

NENV TiiE<>iy 01? TUE- PLANEr MNARS.
Therc is wator upon this lieighibîuring

gio0be. Tlieî inost evidcnt proof of this is
ini the snlow that extends ail arounld the
iRîlc,ý as far ais to a latitudt, thiat corie-

:î~sto thuat of St. Ptrhraî
Somlefillcs evnto that of i>a1ris, and

wicli, undcr the rays oif thie suîînier soni,
nit alimist conîpfletely. I'i înltingt of
thec circuiiipolar snow is iiiuuhi more coîin-
plete upîni Mars than upîîn tlic carth ,
doubtlcs.- becauisu the scasonis, whii arc
. an;.14g vas to ours aru tivice as lonigr.
Noute oif it rînains exeplt at miec poinut
-not at the poga~ic led, bunt at the
pole of cold, at 210 imiles fro nt thec formeur.

WVhcnce is this ivater derivedl, and wliat
hiecomles oif it ?

\W'.~ kniow %whuat hiccoiies tif it. It IlUs
thte cx alsani is clistrihîufcîl <iver Ilhc
entirc surface oif thei. conxt inents fir the
irri.gatiuî' (if thie di' lanîd. If iut-ver, or
scarcel ir railîs ili<ix 'Mars. File
iveathîur is perlii-tual therc. Therv. are.
Ro chauids, io vain, tit Spurilgs, Ilo liroiiis

iouîî rivers. 'l'lie Cicuilationî tif the
-watt-r takc.s p;lace ini an ei-rcl iFeriiît.

uu;'nîîur frin thiat iii wic-i il does lucre.

Acuordiiîg to thesu recent observations,
theu mater derived fruin the nmeltimg of
t'lic silow ini suilinur fgi-t-s lise ini the
Iirst place tu the dark, spots timat we< take
for suas, in tlistrihîu)tiiigý streainllets of
wvatur theruiin tliat supply thc Jieids
anid aiudwndi periîhîs fle ic oods,
the tone <if whîicli varies vith the. svasmis.
Then it is suent lîy flhc -uiîiîctriual net-

W0vork tif rectilinuvar camîis to the iiost
desert Stec pes.

<hc scries <of iink aan c iiieil-,uîs
at tilu intersections <>f theu cails reprusunt

~~'>~ycriatud vasus f.*dl by thusu
waters.

W'e kiî ) that limpoil tîi'; neighbuîu-n
'îvîrlil a IliaIi .vuitgiiîg, leru 16a> iiuidts,
woufid wuighl but lifty-twiib, thiat flic
densilv <if sthsacsis mucli lcss tht-re
thiaii hure, thiat tlic atiIlOsplhcre is very
light thieru, and flint tile conditions of
life tha-re aIl ilfer vcry susihiIy fi-oni
ur 'in. It is pirobIable thiat the hiii
k-iîd, vhatever it iîîay bonas regards forumi,
is mire auivauct-d thman iiîîr own 'Mars
hîcing inuech iolder titan thec carthi) and
initcli suuîuriir lin inteligence. Sucli
fratrral îinity <if oigîia iiî vouhl

secîn, iàiiîrteiu, colifiiiale to our
t hiî-urtical dua as tii <atir nt-îghih<iurs of
the~ skv. - r«ut, 1IlIi /itanîîrjîo, in L'Il-

IZtFIî%Nlî iSTs OiFM AIEET.

1z-filîeilîuîts tif înctasuircîîîuîî:s have
-fille fi) allucist incru-ihui limiits. ()i

huisctlirvattuires tif I-5,0 .3Ç,)l(> cl cai bu
îiuîîru. Iishc-rîsîîj anialysis of

iliert traces îîf diilierunt eleillents, frac-
t iial mvave Iuiits arc renait o 1-2,500O(
îiliiîth <if ali inch. Pruifesqsor Dewar
in hlus i su-arclis 'iii hiqiji air, attimneut a
VauICIuiI <if 12 it> ci) ihîîtlî <if ail atilnos-
pliure liy tiliiîg a veslwithi inecurial

v;Iur -mi i X,îsiiug, it. to a vuryv Iîw
t (-uii 1ii-rat tire, auxî >ci Irfeîsor Boîys, witlî
thli su îîjlust P *i îe arrduu-incnt of
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quartz fibre, torsioiinl balance, and mir-
ror, daims tu have been able to just
detect ain attractive force of the 1-20,000
înillionthi of a grain. So inucili for min-
ute wceighits and iiieasures, ,and as regards
aingles the Darw in peîîduiiînil 1di
cate a mnovemnit, of 1-300 of a seconId,
whichi would be about the ang-ular mncas-
urenient of a pennzy picce at the distamce
of 1,(100 miles. Lt is diflicuit to realize
the minutelness of Iineasuireinient s like the
)rcctdi1iig. TLhîe snîiallest gold coin tif
Great Brit-ijui, if drain ont into a wvire
1-2,500) iîollionth of an inich diaineter,
would be long- enoughcii to strctchi tu the
suin anîd backi again teil tliousand timies,
and Yet the funldanliental niY.Stcryv of the
conistitution of ttoils.tanilniolecules1vo uld
be locked up ini cev iiniitesinial pur-
tioli of the lenglt oif that inuite wvire.

Tîni ROENTUES RAY.

Freshi disci iveries are dailv annotnîcced
iii Ilie field first opciied l'y Prof. Ruent-
g>en. That therc is a possihility of
cnalblinig the lîumanl eye <<i sue w'ith case
coniccaled objccts, %vas leînonstrated on
Thursday, at ICing's Qollege, Lomîd<<n.
Onie of the e.\iti-ienters3 tliere says

wîthout the aid of pliotograpîhy, bY
the inîcas of a, simple Iliiorescenit seen
and a suitable leins, I could easîly sec al
thîe bonies iii mny haid andl wrist clearly
anid sharply delinced, and thie actioni tif
the joints. Xletallic olhjects werc rcadily
seen throughi a so1i(l block of %vood tivo
and a hiaîf indcs thick, stncb avs used in
pavingt strects. A sixpenice, shiut up
bctween the paîges oif Bnlb W, .v
clearly visible. Thiese results werc pîro-
duced by the aid of a niew vaciiumi tube,
deSig'ned and nmade in the clee

TUEiiF oE

This device, iniventedl Ibv Frank, De Lt
Torre, <<f Baltinmore, MId., ;ains tc venahle
une îlot, <iily to ])car s<snnds froîn a
greatet- distance than with tbe iiaked ear,
but to licate thini more i1 ickelly aud
exaclly. The souiîd1 is gatliercil in a
funnel about eiihteni inceeS iii diameter
at itq mnouth. %%hicli is d-irectedl toward
ani- point, in the arc of proluable soil.
X'<itli the fumnd art: c<,innectcdl tw<î rtil)licr
tubes termn1iniating in car pecus. As the
funnel is mloved about, the scîundi g-rîws
strang- or weak, lieingt' strong_,es-t wlien the
funniel points directly toward the <istant

sounidiîig objcct, whiose location is tlius.
dletermined. This is very valuable for
Shi1i pilots iii a fog.

This Swedish invention îvill reliroduce
tii the eye pictures tranismittcd fromn a
distanice, doingz fo>r the organ of sighit
whliat the teleplione doos for the car.
It. is baseid tipin the pctliarity of se-
leiiîni, tuat its resistanice to the trans-
mission of electricity to a great extenit
depends uponi tMie itrengtlh of the Iighit t(-

ichei it is exposed. Thme Iicture can be
Iade visible ini varions minanners, cithier
throughi plîotoigrapîly or l'y beingt directly
loi il'ed at througlb some magiliier, or iii
a similar minnnr to the oune used iii a

ia-gie Luitern.

A ttenipts at aiërial navigation continue.
tui bu anniiotunccd froin time to tinie.
Percy S. Pilelier, lecturer on marine
enginieering at Glaisgrow University, lias
coîistructed two Ilving- iiacines based on
that <of 1lcrr Lilientlal. T1hey aire higlit
structuires of wvood anid steel, supporting(
a1 Spread of 150 sqjuare feet of Iwîng area,
and braced ivithi pianio wire. Eac hbas
a vertical aud a hiorizonital rudder, the
o11e cuuîngii the otlier at. righit angles.
The former, whicli is rigid, is to keep thie
nmachimme's liead to the wind ;the latter
ar-C.Sts the inicliniation to pitchi sideways.
.Mi. 'Pilchier lias at, tinties risen to a lieighlt
of twenty feet.

Ani apparattis na;umîd the <' thermno-
pli<înc " lias lîcen devised, ix' whi<rli sounds
-ire îîroduced liy thme cîmaiîges iii the
circuit duc t<î variations of tenîperature.
Itýs use is to nîcasure temperature, pa;r-
ticularly iii distant. or inaccessible phlaces,
:îs at sc-a deptlis, bottoin of lakes, etc.

A novel inivenition called the '< phian-
t<isenpe - iî said to hiave lmee dcvised hy
twvî yotng, mnen of \Vasliimigton, D.(C.

plhejriticiples of thlîkiciciî 1 îc(bi anmd
thle sterecîhtico 'i arc c< iiîîed. Lf e-sizce
îiicthîr. arc throwîî oni a scrcen, and the
mo<tions oif life ilnîparted to thein.

A forwvard ste1> lias been takicii in the
art oif jihiotoîgrapmy iii c<ihiurs. By nîeanis
of an inistrii-.iieiit to whiich lias leii given
thme haute ahioirim<co,"a stere-
oscollic eflect is pîîidnc<d, in whicl the,
original tints Stand out faitlifully.
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TIlE BIBLE IN TuEF SCIIOOLS.

It is of imnmense importance that~ the
Young people of canada should bc taugh''lt
the broad princitîles of niorals set forth
in the great text-book, of aill the ages and
of all the world-the Word of God. On
accounit of the wide division of opinlion
as tu religions teaching iii the public
schoul, man y Protestxîts ar Cilngt
have the Bible banishied liuîd to iiiake- the
schools entirely secular. 1lîis, wc tliii,
would be a grave nîîstake. The Bible is
the Colniion i ule of faithi of Catholiu and
ansd Protestant alike. Onl1y a very few
agnostics and infidels in the Dominion
objcct to the Bible aud its teachings, and
their tender feeling Cauli e protccted by
a conscience clause cxcmipting their chul-
dren froint reading it.

Rteading tlic Word of God ivitiiout note
or comment is nut sectarian tcaceliigi(.
There is su littie diflérence between the
Catholic and Protestant versions that wc
would have the school authorities furnislh
the Douai Bible to Catholic schlhrs.
Pope Leo XIII. lias urgcd upon Uic
Romjan Catlîolics the devouit study of the
Word of Clod. W'e do not tlîink the
pcrfunctory reading of a fcw verses
by tlîe teaclier suflicient. W\e tlîinli each
scliolar sliould ]lave ]lis owvn ]3ible-they
can be purcliascd for twcuty-five cents or
Iess-and that the school anid teachier
sliould rcad res1 îonsively.

As a ncre, lesson iii readin'gr the best,
and purest Euglisl iiiten ordtn
would lie an incomparable exercisv.
The ignorance of maîîy people of tlîis
noblest clasqic of aîiy literature is de-
plorable. 1 lis education is wretclîedIly
defective wlîo is îiot failiiar wvith the
WXord of (.xod. 1le cannot. without, sucli
knowledgc ccîîprelîend Uic coitless
allusions to thi e Script tires i ii I espeare,
Milton, Wordsworthi, Teu ny.non, Lonig-
fellow, ail the great, poets uind all the
gMent prose wvritcrs iii tic Enghisli toîîgue.
If the parents of l'le Roman ('ailolic
scholars of the lpublic 5ch<>ds Olbjf2Cte(l to
sucli exercise tlîcy could easily bu excuscd
thorefroîn and receive, frontî tlîcir owvîî
clergyat an appointed hour the relig -ions
inistructionî wlîiclî tlîeîr parenits or flheir
Churcl iînay recînire.

Furîlierîîîore, it would not bc a diffi-
cuIt taisk to prepare, a sinall nînnual on
etiis or niorals whîclî w<iul<1 bu ac-
ceptaible, tc, Catiiolies and Protestants

.lk.Sucli a ok was l(rcpared Ly the

large-licarted. broad-mîinded fotînder of
()tur canladiani selioci systein, the lato
Dr. ]Rycrson. It received thîe approval,
we believe, of ail tlîe Clnrelies of tins
land but ouie. WXe have been giv'n to
understaîid iliat our ]3aptist bî'etliren,
eitiier front fidelity to tîjeir great historic
priuicilile of the non-initervent ion of tîxe
Clînrel wvitl the State, or for soine othez
reason, objececd to the use of tluis inanual,

a ,tIiil the Ro>iman Catholic lîrelates of
tlîis Provinîce Iid acceepted it. WVe thîink
tliat tlieir position was a mistakien one.
Teacluing the broad îîriîîcîules (of xnorality
ivhich lie at the very foundfations of char-
acter and truc nîanliood anid wvoînanlîood
is iot sectarian teacliii. It %vould hiave
becn comimieîided by Rogrer Williarns
himseîf. TIhc utter godlvssness o f the
secular schîool i> ,: --ei in tUic direction of
Paul B3 ert, a minister of Public Instruc-
tion of France, that the very naine of
God sliould lie stricken ont of Frencli
translati (ns of Defoe's -lieobînisoîs Crusoe."
%Vc tliink it is no far-fetched conclusion
that the banishînient of tic Bible froîn
inany Amierican sclnndg)s lias inucli to do
witlî thc vague etlîical views of large
sectionis of thîe Aincrican public, as showus
hy tlîeir lax vicws of (divorce. of Sabbatli
observance, of Commnercial integrity, of
interniationial ob)ligaiitnis,. aud tueur receit
exhkibition of vulg'ai ', IDî (.

TUEi '7.%LVjTION A101Y 1'II(>-BLES.

It is, alway-s painful to hiear (of iîîtcrnal
troubles in' auiy Cliurcli or religinus or-
ganization. Surli a state (of affiuirs at
oncc iuiterrutst, tlie p(r(gres, <of the work
of God anîd gives uiîf-ieuidly crities an
occAisuou to carp anîd sneer. The liistory
<of Mctlîodisuin lias, îuifortunately, liad
tfl( iany exaniîles (of stîcli initernai dis-
sensionîs.

It is a testiînon3- to the integrity of
willîain B3oothî tluat with muillio(ns of
d((llars passing thirouli bis liands lic lias
beeui triunnpliantly vin<licatcd frontî the
nmalversation of a sigle peinny. More-
over, altliougli lie lias distributcd tlîe
c<(iinnand1( of the Salvatioxi Ariy tlîrougli-
the woi-ld, tI lis ((wi snus and d1aiglîters4,
ni) charge o(f nepotisuii ((r fav-ouritisiii lias
heci» sustaillcd ;wainlst liii». Iiideed, the
trouble iii ïKw York, is tliat lie lias ii<t
favonrcd lus son, Ilallitugtoun Boouth, that
lie lias eîoforced the tile of the Amniy
rcquiriîig a chanige (of officers, notwvith-

eùrreDt Tboùgbt.
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standing the urgent request of powerful
and wealthy friends in New York for his
son's continuance in office.

We are not now discussing the wisdom,
or otherwise, of this law. But no man,
however great, is too great to obey the
law of the organization under which he
enlisted. We think Ballington Booth
should have accepted his transfer to
other fields and not have broken the
traditions of the Army nor marred the
fellowship of the " table round " of this
new chivalry, nobler than that of Britain's
blamaeless king, "flos regum Arthurus."

THE METHODIST ITINERANCY.

The Ballington Booth incident suggests
the kindred topic of the advantage of the
itinerancy. A good many people outside
of the Methodist Church, and some
inside of its ranks, are bewailing the
disadvantages of the itinerant systeni and
the tyranny of the Great Iron Wheel.
They point outa few conspicuous examples
like Dr. John Hall, Charles H. Spurgeon,
and Dr. Storrs, as examples of the advan-
tages of a long pastorate. No one denies
those advantages, nor the disadvantages,
especially to ministers and their families,
of frequent change. But the success of
the respective systems as a whole must
be considered. It has been stated with,
we believe, substantial accuracy, that
one-third of the Congregational churches
in New England are without pastors, that
one-third of the pastors are without
churches, and that there is no way of
bringing these together, except a supply
bureau in Boston. It is also similarly
stated, we know not with what degree of
accuracy, that the average duration of
the pastorates in the Baptist, Pres-
byterian, and Congregational churches
in New England is not greater than
that in the Methodist itinerant system.
When in any of these churches a change
of pastor is wished it requires almost an
explosion of dynamite, or the miserable
"starving out" process to effect that
change. Also the preachers in search of
a charge must often go candidating for
weary, heart-breaking months, if not
years.

But every Methodist preacher in A mer-
ica who is able and willing to work finds
a church or circuit, and every church or
circuit finds a pastor. It is an extremely
rare occurrence for objection to be made
by pastor or congregation to these ap-
pointments. When one does occur it
attracts alnost as much attention as a
star broken loose in the firmament, the

orderly procession of whose starry host
attracts no attention.

Should friction arise on a circuit, as
sometimes will happen even with the
best Methodist ministers, both people
and pastor learn to bear with the other's
infirmities till Conference comes round
when a change can be made with ease.
If on the other hand, as it often happens,
the preacher is so transcendently suc-
cessful that his congregation are un-
willing to part from him, why should
they lay exclusive claim to a man of such
apostolic gifts and graces? Let him
move on to siniilarly bless other churches.
If the man is a dead failure, as may
sometimes happen, why inflict hini per-
manently on one church? Let him
inove on till he learns to improve his
methods or seek another field for his
activities-or lethargies.

We heard the late Dr. Jeffers preach a
Conference sermon on this subject. Ho
claimed that the average man in ten
pastorates of three years each coild do
more good than in one pastorate of thirty
years. He would have ten chances to
hegin afresh, to correct his mistakes, to
ignore previously existing church quarrels
or estrangements, to do his best work
for God and man. Then, the congre-
gation having the ministries of ton men
of various types of mind and methods of
work would be reached and influenced
in its manifold needs as would be impos-
sible by one man.

The success of a system must be tested
as a whole. The Churches with a settled
pastorate have done a noble work in the
world. They are the forces which have
held the fort of truth, the bulwarks of
strength and citadels of strong defence.
But the flying artillery and light cavalry
and advanced skirmishers of Methodism,
a nobler chivalry than that of arms, have
pushed the battle to the very frontiers
of civilization, have stormed the fort of
sin, have subdued wide territories to the
sway of King Immanuel. Churches
hoary with age and venerable with
honours, rich with the accumulated
wealth of pious generations and with the
possession of ancient seats of learning
under the prestige of mitred dignitaries
and the "patronage" of the titled and
aristocratic classes and of royalty itself,
have been far outstripped in numbers
and, we believe, in aggressive achieve-
ment and in world-wide influence by the
Methodism which they once despised
and whose strength and power they
have only of late learned to appreciate,
if they have indeed learned that yet.
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T'he 1>crchmtOMs ofJ the Faith. By CFoltiuE
E. IlEitiILL. 1>hiadelpit: Aiuerican
Batîst Publication ~Xeey;Toronto
Williamn Briggs. Pp. 288.

A great ntany othierwise well*inforîned
persuns hlave very vague ideas as tu the
way in which the Seriptures and ut-her an-

<~eu witnîs t~v cnt < on ou.Many
think ive îaîssess the contemîporary mianu-
zcril)ts of ti.- sacred books and iprofane
chtisics. Thtis is catireîy a mistake. "0Of
Hoinier," says D--. Merrill, " there is u
coitpiete copy eaJier than the tliirteeiitli
century. Fragmients have cone down
front the sixthi century, and in 1891 a
fragmnent on papyrus was fuund datiitg1
humi the iirst century. 0f Herodutus
there is no mnanuscript carlier than the
inth centutv, and of the fifteen knuwn

to exist, inost are later thau the fifteentli
cenitury. O)nly one Platu is dated befîîre
the nintit cenltury. But for the Neiv
.i'est;tîîneîît," lie adds, '' we hlave twuo
spleudid tnaluscriitts, one cf titei coin-
plet e, of the fourth cenitury. tell of the
fifth, tiventy-four of the sixth, and «ver
3,0010 in ali. IL W.~ evideîît, therefore,
tlia: ive have far mulre evidence for the
text of our Ni-w Testament than for any
,othei: wvritîngs of antiquity whatsuever. '

T1'e purpose of this volume is Lu de.-
scribe the way in which the B3ible has
corne duown to uis. IL is a story of fasci-
iiating interest, a vell as of va-st innport-
niuce." It describcs the Hebrcw umanu-

and the Talmud, and other versions and
literature. l the aticient Talmud ive
find the gerîns of soute of our common
pursery Laies. Fomr instance, the "- Huse
that .Jack, ]uilt " inda its paraliel in the

Theit Camte te (Iog -amui bit th lccal
That ate the kid t bat mlv father bung-lit
leor Lwo pieccs uf t mimw

A kid, a7kid

The story is of ailegorical force, the kid
beîng- lirael, the cat ;Labylonl, Lie dog,
Persi., the sta-ti that beal the dog',
('Xreece ; the tire that hutrit the stalV,
Roiîne ; the water that extiiîgulishled
the lire, the Turks; the ox that draulk
the water, te European nations, m~hc
aire to rescue the land of Palestine;
the butchier wîo kiiied the ox, the ang-el
of death, and su on. T1his, <if course,

dates later titan the Musliem conquest of
Palestine.

Our authur discusses fully the materiais
for the New Testament text, classes and
characteristica of nanuscripts, curious
frag(menits anî- l iscoveries. te principies
of ecientifie crýticisrn anîd soine curious
later discuveries, inceludnlg, that of Mis.
Harris, at the Convent uf St. Catharine,
at Mount Simmai. The value of the volume
is enhiamced by the careful reproductions
of auîcient iiamitiscripts, incledîng pal-
imttpsests, that is. parclunents containling
iv ritings <of two différenit ieriods, so care-
fully mtade that they inay be ntagnified
withi a leits. Fo'ur Icaves of St. Mr'
(Gospmel ivere fuund int wenty-seven pieces,
Wht jli have been carefuiiy lulaced tugýetlher.
The story of Tischendurf's rescue froint te
burning as fuel by the ignorant iuonks,
of te fatuonus "'Codex Miaieu,'ue
Cof te most precious miaiuscripts of te
Seriptures, is Lold. Tiie, book shouid bc
of great interest to atil Blbke readers and

NImîsîa i.. Cintcinnati :Cranstil &
Curts. Newv York :Hunt &.ý E-atii.
Ttorouito :W'iiliai, lBriggs. 12mnio. Pp.

2 P.lrice, 90 cent.:

Biessed is te mtan %vl'ho flous '- sermtoits
iii stones, boouks it running, brooks and
gucd lit eeything, " IL is tuarvellouls
ituw mîuty of us waik aion-i tue wurks
and wgoiders of creaticit, without seeing
mluci oif ttytliigiiin thettt that îs flot;
visible t< te brute. It isuiy Litefa-culty
divine, and that, too, traitied andi pet'-
fetedt by htabits of observ'ationt and re-
flection wiit cati read te itidden utean-
ing «if 'Nature, and learn te lessons which
site %vas designcd to teacli. NWhlether the
va«rttis% objects wiiicit are visible Lu us it
lthe uttliveise tvere itttett(ied t teacit soitie
siieci lie lessoit, or are to horearc as
te syttbuls of soutte uf te unsceiti realities

whicit are te <b Jects (if «tir faiLli-whiicit
is tite vieiv takzen b)3 M.Nr. 'Marsiîal-wili
tî< doubt lie <uesti<îxtd by mtany thtuglit-
fui Iersoits. 'ithey îîtay' tiitk titis too
1irruwV a view, aitd hoid that cacit oif te
obijects amut aspects oif nature is capable
<if teatiiitg lis miiy atnd variotîs lessotîs;
that iL lias a distinct lessoit, îîct oily for
cadil of uis, varied ICCord'(iiig Lu te consti-
tutint of out' several mtittds, but a uiflérent
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leBson for ea,-1 of our înoods, for each of
our moral and miental states.

Wlîiclîever of these two theories niay
bo adopted, thte trutlî romains that Nature
was int3Iielcd to bc a witnoess of God.
" T'le heavens 'lecfiarc the glory of God,
and tho firmiament 1-leveetî ]lis hiandiwork.
Daiy unto day uttorcth speech and nighit
unto nighit slîoweth kniowvledgae." And
thougrl, owinir te the hardniess of non's
bearts and unsusceptibility of thecir minds,
there be inany wvle nover hiear thoir voice,
it is iievertholcss truc that " tce is neo
speech or languago wh'ere thoir voice is iiot

hrd"Whatever lias the etrect of eall-
ingc Our attention to tho fact, and of Caus-
ing us to listen for the divine voice speak-
ing to us throughi nature, desorves te ho
welceinod.

".Nature and the Bible are divine rev-
elations, " as Mr. Marshall observes. Thoey
enmanate froîn the saine source, and show
forth the saine nîature, character and
moral perfections of tho Deity. Tho one
throwvs Iighit upon and receives aid froîn.
the othor ;anîd neithor can ho neglected
without loss. Thiis book, by directing
the inid of the reador tu this subjoct, as
wvell as hy the direct instruction of an
interesting and wholesomie character
whlich it contains, ivill do good. W. S. B.

Moral )'rollit ion. By G o11ElA RUi.
Boston :Houghiton, ifin&Coin-
pany. Toronto: Williami Brig's. Price,
$2.o.

Tlheo opening sentences of Pi-of. H-arris'
volume mldicate its standpoint. '' ()ne
dominant factor. in tholnght, iîhut
doubt, is evolution, wvhieh thirty yoars
ago was a thory advocated by a few
biologists and oppîosed hy others, but
whîichl is now adopted by ail scientific
authorities and accopted hýy the vast nia-
jority of educated mon. A generation
ag<,o it 'vas anl hypethesîs presented in
scientitie, treatisos and in technical ternis.
Tro-day it is taughit in flic cohleges, illus-
trated in magazines, popiflariz~e(l on tho
platformn, andl rccognized ini the puhî>it."

Tlhe lurp(>se of titis beok," continues
tho Pr<'fessor, "as stated in tue first,
chapter, is to establish the harînony of
perso>nal and social morality with. tho
fact.s of evoluti<,n. 'l'lie unity of the
entire pîocess of deveoient, ove» in
resto,-t t,, ten<lencies whicl. seein to con-
flict, is recognized. 'l'lie author lias îîot,
gone into technicalities of science nor
into the abstractions of philosophy, but
has atteînpted [o, set forth bis con-
clusions and reasons with as miuch clear-

ness, direetness and conicretexos as-
p)ossible."

Prof. Harris discusses flic moral ideal
of society-the Good, the Righit ; the
Bappiness Theory; Etbics aîid Evolution;
the Christian Idoal-Peronal and Social
and Social Regoenoration iii Econoinîca
and Institutions. The conclusion of tho
wvhole natter is th)is : - Tho bhistorical
Christ is the ideal Christ. HIe wvas [ho
expression in [unie o? that whichi is eternal,
iii [le hunian of the absolute perfection,
ii» mari of God. To somo the historical
forni is of more, to otîxers o? less, imipor-
tance. But to aIl Christ is the l1enewver
o? moral life, tho Deliverer fromi sin, the
Conq uorer of death, the Rei-caler o? God,
the Brother o>f mn,1 the Rulor of society,
tho Idoal of huinanity. Thiere i3 ilo
contradiction betweeil the procosses of
evolution froin lower to ighler nmerai life,
and the prineiples, [ho chiaracter, and the
society which are realized in. Christ."

Barabbas, a Do-coa of the JVorld's Te-tujedy.
By MARIE CoIiELL. The J. B. Lippin-
cott Comlpanly, Philadeîphia.

liuone sense this inight bo regardcd as.
ain historical novel, for ire have Miss
Corelli's word for it [bat the timoe and
pilace are as stated. 'Tho reader is givol

aVOh111onios history of the Isuariot,
fainily. The amiable JIudas, se long mis-
tiiiderstood by a severo world, and his
sp)irituelle sister ,Judith, are at last îno-
sented te uis in. their truc li"hit. Also the
paternal. Iscariot. The general offeet is
qimte Corellian.

Tho action of tho story is as uni-cal as.
tlie senîtimeont is unwlîclesonie. One ho-
grins liotinios [o snilei at the dri-«natis per-
SOne'. The glaring anîd intense colours
of the wvoîld (iunkniown tu liistoî-y) througlî
whlich they inove, the spectacular lier-
f orniances thî-ough wlichl tlîoy are mer-ci-
lessiy put, and the proîmosterocisthig'
they ai-o foi-ced lmy Miss Corelli te say,
seein to hlave tîii-med their hîeads.

B3arabbas stares lieaveî1 ., aî-d and pmos-
tures like a martyr iii a, stained glass
windoîv. Likce lus associatcs hoe speaks j.
inelodious and pi-e-Raphiaeiitic (lialect..
But Judith lscam-iot, whomn [lie iiy-soulcd
Barabbas loves, is by nio incans a fitting
mate (iii the fit-st lpait of [lie book) for a
man o? tabtes se swveet aind pure. Sue,
swears in a dec1> alto,, and d''es a great.
iiany unladyl ike and disagrecable thiiîgs.
Beside thiis affectionato pair namy othier
clicc spirits are brounght togrethier in the

Miss Corelli helongs tm the liystcrical
50110o1 (if wi'iter-si at ahl tmies present on
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the outskirts of literature, who, witliout
intellectual depthi and souindniess, or inucli
knowledge of lîuinaîi life, or anytliing
else, poqsess a certain pseudo talent fore
literary conmposition, aond sýýirtle the pub-
lie occasionally ivitiî thieir unlieal thy
lucubrations. To thiese above qualifi-
cat ions Miss Corelli adds great facility iii
wrîting, and thie frequency wvith whichi
lier books appear is the inost astonisliîî,r
tliing about thiein. E. H1. S.

Introduction Io the Synoptir Gospels. By
PATON J. GLOAG, D.D., autlior of lui-
troductions to the Pauline E7pisties,
thie catholic E1 )istles, thie J ohalinliîie
Writings, and a Conînent4îry ou tiie
Acts of the Aposties. Clothi. Pp.
298. 9 x 6 iii. Ediniburgh : T. & T.
Clark.

This work coinpletes a suries of intro-
ductions to the books of the New Testa-
muent in the l)rel)aratioii of whichi the
authior lias beeni eîîgaged for twenty-five
years. His aini is to examine the gn
uineness of thie w'ritings, tîteir authorship),
thie readers to wloiou they were priniarily
adtlressedl, their design, thecir sources,
thie Language iii wlih they were written,
thecir peculiar style and diction, their
characteristic features, the integrity of
thie text, the tinie whien, and the pince
where written, and thieir contents;. Iu
fact, the purpose wvas to enable the
reader of thie New Testamient. to undur-
stand fully and to peru-se iutelligeîitly its
several books.

Cotitroversial points are discussed
thioroiigylly ;thie iiiost imnportaint theories
touicling thie -' synoptic probîcîn " are
exainined and the author's conclusions
given as to die question whuence thue
synoptists derived tlieir information, and
to thie causes oif thie rt .iark-ablle coinci-
dences and equally rnmark-able difiorences
wliichi are found iii tlîeir writings. 1-le
conclodes thiat the origainal languagii(e of
thie Gospel of Matthiew wvas Hiebrew or
Aramlaic, of wilichi present >Mss. are
translations, unless thiere were two orig-'inals, one Hebrew andti te other <3rcek.
Hie regards ïMark xvi. 9-20 as grenuine,
and as foringi an original portion of thiat
Gospel. Hie accomnts for tuie variations
iii ouir Lord's gen~ealogies, as given in the
Gospiels of Matthiew and Luke, oun the
suppositioni tliat Matthlew gives hiis legal
geneal<)gy tlirougli *osephi, and Luke the
natural desceut thiroughi Mar'y hy lier
father Heli, înaking Lu ke iii. 23 te read,

Beimg (thle Soli, as wvas suj)posed, Of
Josepli) the soni of Hu. " (Se page 17î0,
Tite tJo-n«diauî àMcthodist Rcrieiv, vol.

vii., Marcli-April nuxuber, 1895, whiere
we expounded thîe saine thieory.)

Thiere is thie manifestation of great
candour and iinpartiality iii thîe. exainini-
ation of tlieories toucliing- controverted
questions, in wliichi the author modifies
bis own preconceived opinions or tra-
ditional views as the evitience seenis to
justify. Notwithistziiding< this lionesty
to the autlior's convictionis, inany froin a
criticAl standpoint '.% ill regard tliis ixîtro-
duction too coniservativ'u. 1He lias takeni
fuît advantage of thie progress thiat lins
beei mnade in recent, years in the text
and criticisin of thie iNew Testamnt, and
of thîe inost receit discoveries of biblical.
doîcuments iii solvingr disputed probleons.
Froini the publislied list of books referred
to it wv<uld seern thlat Our autilor lias
exliausted tlie literature of the syîîoptic
question. A. M. P.

l'lie Sout- JViîoer, or, ion' Io L,'oJ Six-
ners o t/he iSarioîo. 3y 1 ZFV. 0. H.
SO'tilo(>N. Clotlî. Ppî. 318. 8 xî-S in-
chues. I>rice, 1.2.Torointo :Fleni-
ing H1. RevelI C2o.

Th'Iis v-olumeu is issued in accordance
witli a plant foriîied by MUr. Spîurgeoii
the greater part of the inaterial lie liad
already lirulareol for tdie prss andti te
rest of ]lis nîanuscripts hiave been inserted
witlî slitflit revision. The tirst six cliap-
ters couitaiii t.he Ctllege Lectures on

1thoat, iîost royal entoîn,'soul-
winingiil. Tien follow fouir addresses de-
livered at lus MIoiday evn rgJayer-
ineetimg, on -' Tlie Cliief Bu-'o;iiiess of the
Chiristian MNinister -wliile the rest cf
the volumie cttnsists of serinons in wliîch
the work of wiingiii stînîs is earnestly
coinineiîded tut tlue attutitioni of every
lieliever in tice Lord .Tesus Clirist. 'flie
authior poits ]lis ttwn rrua t hueart anîd ptur-
pose fullv initt thlis bootk, tlie rcading, of
whlui will d<îubtless cause othiers to
catchi Ils spirit, whliclî is, thiat sod"in-
niiugs:houl(l le the main1 Inrsuit of every
true hIeliever." Tliese addresses are f or
lireacliers, lay -workurs, ýSundaIy- -ciotti
teacliers, and adl wlio are frie.'uds of
Chirist's Kiîug-doîin, anîd w'ill inistruct,
stiunulatc and hielp ail wlio read tliuun.

A. àM. P.

ThloîoisCo l. By HiECTOR C. MAC-
P-iiontsos. Edinburghi and London
Oliphiant, Anderson &Fer'rier. To-
ronto ilam i gs

Tîxese enterprising ledinburglî pub-
lishiers axînotunce a Fîîinous Scot suries (ef
the leading liglits of Scottisli literature.
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And a very famous list it is. WVe know
no city ini the world save Florence and
Athens whichi can present suchi a dis-
tinguislied list, of great mcn as " Auld
Reekie," tlie Athens of the North. Tlhc
niost typical Scotelinia of ]lis tinies we
tlinkil nas Thomas Carlyle. Hie liad the
ru" 'rd stri-ýI)gtli, thie toucli of <'enjus, tie
vein of humour, and vein, too, of initol-
mrince, ivhicli is characteristie of Is

countryinen, aiid whiicli stronigly nîarkcd
thle greatest of thleni ali-Joîin. 1no..
M1iîe incidenits of Carlyle's litcrary career
are brielly outlined. with a brief crit-
icismi of bis position in Scottishl literature.

Tite Enlish Bible. A Skoeh of Its I-lis-
tory. By REy. GEoî«; MLLIAN
B.D. Stiti'covers. Newv York :Ansonl
D. F. Rîindolph & Co. Toronto : Vil-
liain Brigg's. Price, 800.
This is anothier of thie " (build Text-

]3ooks, edited by Prof. Charteris of
Edinhu rgh, and McClyniont of Aberdeenî.
Thie present one is intended t(> supple-
mient the introductionîs to the 01(1 and
N~ew Testaments already issued as a
coIiifefdi<>us narrative of tlie growthi of
the E lihversion o>f thie Scriptures,
and of the work of perfectinig the presemit
translation. It is flot exhaustive but
stimnulative, and whIffe sp)y needed
lighit to ail wvill lead soilne to furthmer
nvestigation. A. M. P.

..dmîolttioits 111oll J'<>PlO?) .li1iDls. 133
Climtm Siey moult RiîsN D.D.,
Editor aî.d compiler of -' Songs for the
Szinctuartiy,' -Laudes Doi nii," etc.
Clothi, 581 pages, !) x 6i inches. Price,
q2.50. New York :iHunt, & Eaton.
Cincinînati :Cranston & Curts. To-
ronto :Williamn Bniggs.
Thiis volume is designed for use in

praise-îneetings, to eliable thle leader
of the mneetinig to iiv c an Iiistorical sketchi
botlî of thli ynui and its author, wichl
reîîders thic service mnuchi more intelligent
and iîîterestii. The sketchies of 1,215
hiyinis are grivemi, whichi ixîcludes the best
hiymams of ait authiors, and thie miost
famniliar of ail dcniîoninat.ons. AlthîougihI
thiey are chosen nîostly from " Laudes
Donîiini " and - New Laudes Donjîni
tlîey are îlot exclusive <of Wcesley's and
othier representative Metlîodist hymuîs.
Xoluîîîîîî<,us indexes, by wluichli ynins
miay bi- referred to by autîxors or first
hutes, adapts the '' Annotations " for use
ini coiiiect ion witlî any ch urchi hynin-
book. Aliy who are co>iductiiig services
of somg wvi11 liid thiis book a valuable aid.

A. M. P.

Witei AUt the Wfoods are Green. By3
S. XVsIl MrITCHELL, M.D., Lb.».,
Hlarvard. Newe York : Tlue Century
Comnpanîy; Toronto : Villiaîin Briggs.
Pp>. 419.
Dr. Mitchiell's tales have wvon inuclh

favour fromn the critical readers of sucli
hiighi-class peniodicals as tuie 6cutury aîd
Atianlie llonthli. Their sterling mient
wvill ensure themn cnduninig popularity.
Thcy are schiolarly withlout heing pedantic,
v'ivitu-3 withlout, being frivolous, 'wlole-
soîne witlîout being preachy. Most of
luis stories deal specially witli Aineicaiî
life. So indeed docs hiis last volume, but
it lias special Canadiani intercst froin its
Scelle beilig laid. ini Our owni country. it
describes the summier excursion of a party
of Bostonese of flic Brahnilu caste to the
trout and salinon streamîs of Caxiadian
waters. Thiere is a fresh, bree7y, out-of-
door atmosphere about flic bmook, ini Nvliich
sparkles lots of uoonc. It comîbinîes the
advaîitagre of lettinî us sec ourselves as
others sec us, anîd seing- others as tliey
see themiselves.

T/mot Domc i? Aijr. Theoii!hts on 1Puetry
(Md the Poets. -By .JOIIN VANcP
CJIENEY. Chiicago :A. C. INcClurg &
Co. Toronto : Williamî l3riggis. Uilt
top. Pp. '236. Price,
It is g"oom amivice to 3'<uiig pensons to

rend the best thouglîts of the w<rld's best
thiiîkers. r1liis will lead tim to study
the pocts aidf store their nîinds wvitlî timeir
jewellcd phrases. But cftcî the poets
nie(1 an interpreter. Few books arc îore
edlicativc than those whîiclî poinît out
tuie l)caut.ies anid discuss thie incerits and
dlefccts of timese great writeîs. Snch an
interpreter is Mr. Clîeîîey, and sucli a
book is tlîe volume hefore us. It dis-
eusses witlî genlial syiipatlmy and( poctie
iiîsiglit Enmersoni, LowelI, WVîittier, Long-
fellow, 'Bryanît, Cowper and WVordswvorthî.
W'itli satinentl scalpel tlie autmor disseets
tlie qucer îros-ruiî-mad anmd ''barbaric

yawl)p of Walt WVhitman. Stramge thiat
Rossetti siîîcercly believed lîi.n to bc of
thie. great puets !A little-knowîî writer
is WVilliamn Blake, the ecceuitrie paiîîter
wlose figulres of axigels surPass iii power
ami( bcnuty thiose of Fra Angelico or
Luino.

A4 ŽSriinq (f Chj,îc eacch ,Stoucs. By
W. Awiimt CORNABY. Lonîdon:
Clharles Il. Kelly. Toronîto :Williami
Briggs. Octavo. Pp. xv.-479. Full
Giit Gilt Top.
Thlîis is the hnîdsonîcst book wlhiehi we

have seen issucd from tlie Wesleyan
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Book Notices.

Confcren-,'i office. In printing, binding,
and graphie i911strations, of wvhichi there
are înany scores, it would dIo credit to
any publh)g liouse in the wvorld. Many
of theso illustrationîs re rduced fi-
simil's of Ciniese pictures. The coloured
frontispiece is pecnliarly Chiniese. 1!i
its treatnîent of birds, trees, and ani-
mals, Chiineso art is surpassinglY realîstie.
A very few touches express ai (bal o>f
character and ofteni inuchi humour. Soule
of the caricature is certainly the xnost
extraordinary iii the wvorld.

Tlie author lias been for so-veral years
a resident o>f China, amd tloroughly un-
derstaîîds the country and its people.
This difliers fromn nost books on Cinaii in
thiat it is a series of character-sketchies i»
whichi the details are drawnyi froin the
life-picturing the normal village life of
the country, describing sonie Ieading iii-
cidents in the early Taiping rebeliion,
and inidicating lIow Chinlese character
inay bo nlo(lified under the changes wvhichi
coulie even iii the IIclîangý,eless Least." It
abcunds in Chinese folkz-lore and stories
hieard froin the people or gleailed frcîîî
thieir popular tales.

China is not altogether the realîn of
Topsyturvydoin wvhich it lias been soute-
timies thoughit. There is a grood deal cf
lîuman nature and of correspondence
with the great primiai priticiples of
lîumanity in every land and ixn every

ag.We get Soule glinmimes of the
fainous G enerai Gordon's ''eveî victoriotus
arin3' " in thie canmp cf thîe Taiping re-
bellion. Thie boo0k gives uls a strang e
iliside view of the habits, cf thiought and
life of this strange peciple, wlio numnber
one-fourth of the world's inhabitants.

M\.îAzî EREVEWS

Tite Precter's ifqîn"for 1"Irchi is
fulIl of mlateriai suitable for Easter.

''Thec Composition of Fo>od and its
tUse iii the 3odIy," 1» l'li CIcLtaîul,
is wvortlîy of careful l)erusal, as, îndeed,
are ail the articles iii tlîis interestig

G'hristiait Literai urc for Marcli contaiuîs
"Augustine and the Pelagian Contro-

versy," by Prof. \Varfield "Bishiop
Butier ani Iis Censors, by W. E. Glad-
stone, and a repiy by Leslie Stephien;

I -Iin(lrances to the Acceptance cf Chirist,"
by 'Marcus Dods ; and otlier excellent
articles.

Thei Exporsitory Times'. for 'March, in
N~otes of Receet Exposition ; " "Thie

Tlîeology of the Psalins ;""A. Textual
Stuîdy cýf Zechariali and Mahaelii ; 'Ar-

clîîeùogiC'al Commllent ary on1 G enesis,"
anid othier equally g<iod contributions,
lliiîtinis the ligh, standing cf tdus

peri odical.

Tih e(tI A'ts <sau;ta >î for .iebruary,
oipens %vitli a tiinîely (lisci)urse on Il Thme
Uiispealzable Turkz," hy the Rev. David
1. Ilurrell, D. D. On the saine hune is an
article on Il Th'e Future cf Missions iii
'.Urke(y," in whichi is presentedl a sad
picture of the recent destructioni of pro-
perty andî life iii contmection wviîl the
%work cf thîe .Aiîierican Bioardl in tlîat
country. C. ..

The iil JJorId for March, i» its
editorial departinient, says Soulie g ood
thiugs on Bible study. Prof. A. B.
Bruce, in bis "IFour Types of Christian
Thoughlt" gives this time the fcîirth
Glospel. President Harper continues
"Outline Topics in thme lîsrory cf Old

rtaentîîît Prcphlecy." Prof. Terry in
"Aids to Bible Rendoers " gives the Rev-

elationi of .John.

V1'J ew vord a <iuarterly reie of
religion, ethics and thieology, begins its
fiftil v'olumne ivîth the Maîcli nuibor.
Amoîîg the leading articles we wouid
mntioni ' Miracles and Christian Faitli,"
iii whîchi Prof. Russell examines the al-
leged evidential value cf miracles for
rehgf:iotis faîtlî, thme conclusion of iwilnc
is tîmat thiere is no0 necessary or insepar-
able comicection. "Thie Religion cf the
Manchu Tartars " is an interestîng Coni-
tribution to comparative religion- Il 'len-
dencies in Penology '' throws mcal liglit
oit sociologia î>iollOis, '' Paul's Doc-
trinle cf tlhe Atolulement"' is a dlefence by
Dean Everett, of Hlarvard, of bis bock,

'r he Goplof Pa'.ul." " Leibnitz and
Protestanît Theology " is an abde article
by Pr-of. Watson cf Qoleeni's, Kingston.
Thoe Pre-prophietie Religion cf Israel
traces the social reiig1ious organization cf
the wvorshiîp Yabievehi frei the tinte oif
MLoses to tlîat oif Elijahi, by Prof. Toy, of
Harv-ard. Sixty-seven pages are givon to
thec review of books-hoîne and foreign.

Notice.-All books revicwcul lu thoe pages cati ho ordcrcd througlhe Uic Mtlodist Book- Rootms,
Toronto, Moutreal and Hlalifax.
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R1igiOÙiS ai)j MiSSioIary Iljt6ligEp.1)

BY THE REV. E. BARRASS, D.D.

VESLEYAN MEIETiiUiîT CîiuRCxî

London Methisiîî lias its special
Chapel Building Flund, wbich bias di-
tributed no less thaxi -$41,880 in grants
and $ý307,115 iii lans. Twenty eligible
sites liave recently beeni secuired for iiew
buiidixxgs. ]3esides die fund for fthe
Mc.tr<iiilis, there is mxie for tlie w-hile
Connexionî, and during the past year 3471
grains wcre macde. The enitire cî'st of
buildings aided axounted ti 81 ,333 ,430.

Ait cit days' mission was bield in
Cravet C'îhpel, London, by the IRev. Il.
P. Hulghies. Soine extraordinary Con-
versions tocîk pîlace.

The Frenîch Evan-elistic «.Mission whlichl
was beguin lia tbe late 11ev. %V. Gibson,
is stili carried on nuecli iii the saine nan-
ner as uhxriiig bis life. There are twveity-
live Frencli ixisosand iiinie E ngl.ish.*
Mrs. Gibsmn continues to give ber valu-
able assistance to the mission îvork.

Neariy every issue of the Hethoîdist
Lfrcorder ami the lfithîîdist T1imecs cîntain
accounts; of ordination of inissionaries for
various parts of thc foreigui tield. Rie-
cently tivo youingf men iwere ordailoed foîr
the worklu flic Transvaal, Southx Africa.

lIn future, wlhen iniistere witlidnaw and
g0 to otlier ChuriiChes they will lie ex-
pectisi tg) pay.1 an îxonf. tif inioncy into
fthe EdIiut ioxtal Fiialg, in comnpensatxion
for tlîcir atteîîd;cîoe af colieae.

The tiîl iliers i if thle .lliojfTbimcs
lhave given $_14,291), ont of their profits to
thec \Vî rni-iut M itr'Fiundi.

llev. hiindi Price Il ggîs "Social
Clîî'isti:tuiitv" bî. eea tranla.ted intu
Gernian.

Sainuel Lewis, fihe coihîîre'u mxan wlioin
Qoeni V icto'ria bams iniorcîl wifh kniigbf-
hod, is Li~elyi andl an <<Id pîii îof

VelyCiîllere, Sliellield.

In 1.1<.94 tlie Cbxxirclî inviiîi.s anîl pro-.
hat-iî'ncrs nuîîîilîrretl 2,69.7,5>93. 'l'ie ci-
trihuiîînbis fîîr Fibreigîînn liî iisiîî
werie $'2,370j(;5<'. Of the inionev appIrci-
jiriateri f0, iissiîins Iifty-Iive lier cent.
goes tri Forcigni, anid f .îrtyv-live to Honme

T1he xniissionaries in five Proteqtanit
couintries, v*iz ('inxany, Switr.crlaxid,
Swedcni, Noriray and Deninark receive

assistance to, support native preachiers
01nly, and no mnissionaries are sent thlîier
froin Ainerica.

Tr.î' ie missions in the following
Iloini Catholie cotuntries, via: IL-iy,
Southx andrîc a»MlOXICO.

There are mîissions iii Grekl Chutrci
comntries, as, Bulga,,ri.t and St. Peters-
lîîîrc, RtUSSia.

ThIe bithien count ries îvhicbi have hec»
entered are Corea, Cbina, Jaxian, India,
Malaysia and Africa.

At honte, nmissions ie plantcd axnong
the poorand destitute, chiefly iii Uie soutx
aid west- aniong Uit colouxexl People of
the Soiuth, and amioîig all thxe foreign-
s1 îe,îking people froin Europe anîl Asi.

lhshlop Bowxniax bas1 dedicxfex at least,
onie chxtircli in ecdi Sft',, and territory in
the V nion. lie bias dcdicated miore tlhan
1,20M) cîxurchies i the cour~se of bis
iniistry.

Dxiriîig the last twcnty-livc years
f went.y-fotîr new chutrches liave beon
built iii Iuflfxlcî the nxeînhersiîip bias 1»-
crea1sed froxît 1.197 to 5,001), and fihe
chutrcli prxopuirty froin $$-7,000 t4) i$(i65,000.

Th'ie Cbîîirch Extensionî Society iW
Chicago lias assist4d ii tlie erection of
Iifty chuirchecs, vaiued at, *500,000, bias
added nearly 12,0110 pen'sons '.o the Stin-
day-sclîools, aud (,000 ieinblt th ie
Cliirci.

Tiiere are 5)31 deacuîxesses now at work,
anxd last ycar tlîey niaile 2(30,0010 calls.

Bisliop Fini.er belicves China to ho
flic gxecatesf iissioiiary fid iii the w.îrld.

Trie, B3ook Coinxniitte 1;îtely Iield ifs
aixxua metig.Tuie cti.tl apil owiixcd

hiy ftihe c Yuîrk and Cinicinnati bouses
xs aboiut i~.10,001). Thie sales for ftxe
year wvere ':,1j857,323, andti u profit.;
were $194,472. Thei divideiids tg) tie
C.îiifereciices aiiioiinf tii.ý1 îl4018 Seven
d1epuiîîsîîîxs :îid the fîvo prinicipal liise-s
tfo cistrîlînte tlue kisses. ' No Cxuîrcli in
the' %iorld lias sucix an exttcnd(ed isics
andl noueî lia-s sxcli a, catalogue (of booîuks,
or surli t variefy of weekly anid of lier
paliers for ifs owvii tise.

Mrie elections fo flic Gencx-.d Conferexîce
reveal the fil.wxgfazcts-. Of the Mo0
xîinisteriail gae and re-serves (194

deeae,116 reserves, fr<îîî 71 Con-
fercncc-s) coixsist, of 152 p)res-iinig eiders,
98 pistors, *26 hecads of lit erary ixîsqtitu-



Re1liqiou' utlig>e 8

tions, 9 editors, 6 professors, 6 seere-
taries, 5 hook-agrents, 3 mission superin-
tendents, 2 agents of universities, 1 press
zupý,aïiiituleiit, i suiperniumierary, and 1
-of undesigaatcd position.

MP.TUioDisT ELiiscoi-.-ÂL CLUIReu, SoeUr.
Miss Laura Hagosister to the de-

-ceased Bisliop, tvlo lias beeui on furloughi
fora, yuxr, bias rutuirned to lier beloved
mission in China, whuere situ liolîs to
land Mardi iltil.

Undler th, preachimg of that rxak
able stlan, 11ev. saxin P. Josa large
tabernacle blas been ci ,.ted at NashivilIe,
costing about $9;10,uoo, wliclh seats mnore
than 6,000 people.

PRIMITIVE ÏMETHOMîST CHîîva-H.

A reccut Sabbathi was oli.servet in the
.Nottingham District as a day of prayer.
In soe-ral of the clhureblus no Sermons
werc preaehled, but thc wlîole day's; ser-
vices weie e voted to prayer.

Tilh L-nlissionary îlu<, 'ne isalready .9, 00()
il- advance of last ycair.

Lady O'llagran, a Romîan Catholic lady
in lîgaud residud over a nîîssionary
meeting of the United Muthodist Freu
Oburches ut l3arn-sley reccntly, saying
that.shie accuptud the invitation tg) do So
ýon tie broad ground of their comnnon
Cbristianity, and as ant opportunity of
earrying, out those duties of social inter-
-course and religious toleration of wbicli
so inuicli iva-s huard nowadays.

Mr. W. P. Hartley ]bas set a 'good
ex:inilc to entaloyers of labour. H-e
hlas rucently (listrîbutud 1150nîns
his emlyc.This iz; the eleventlî tinte
bue bas g-iven a sharu of Iis; profits ti, bis
muen. Ife began business in a humuble
way w; a grt>cer und is î,..n reporteud to
bce a iilionaire.

TuEp 'IFTIn10I5'T Onu1IrCir.

The l11ev. .ln 1-lunit, in a letter t''
Ziwi's Ile,rulf, states tlîat tliere are *205
sens5 of ÀMultlitdîst naniisters in Toronto.
Aniong thin lie tits ennînuvrates : 1 Ouc
judge, 1 hislîcip, 2 c''unty croivi attor-
neys, 1 public schumd insmector, 1ii muta-
ber <'f parlianienf, 3 iliui. comnsels,
4 gra(luates in dentistry, 12 in iniedicinie,
40 ini art,; alid law, tbree baners inl-
surance aet,6clergymilen, 3 ol1Lguists,
1 librarian, 1 cr(-veriiiiint enifflnvee, an-i.
60 students; at the various edlucationial
institutions. "

Thie MNeth<>odist Chutrcli ]vnglbave
ben busily eiploycd duriu the winter
nmontbs. s. . utrand Crosilcty

after a successful series of meetings iii
the Maritime Provinces, bave cronte to
Bermuda, ivibere a grreatand etièctn;d
door is being, opencd unto thieii. liey
expeet to returnansd spend sout1e tinte at
Springhill, WNoodstock, Sydniey and Dart-
mnouth. At the latter place the rink is
bcng prepared for a great iiieetingr.
'1hese brethiren will reiniî Ini tie east
iiitil .June, 1897.

Front. various places iin thîe Western
Confercuces gond news is huard. At
Port Hope 100) linies tvere reja'rted of
persons whio have joined the chutrcli in
thirec %veeks. At Matadcircuit 80
wvere recuive(d iiîto full nîemnbersbip) on
mie Sabulatl. . At oni appqointinent, in
Oxford Centre, 130 signified thieir inten-
tion to commtience a ncw course of life.
Sixty conlversionis are rej,<rted at Charles
Street, Ingursoll. 11ev. Arthur Brownlingr
reports 150 fienitents at Feneli'n l'aiIs.
Ini Toroiito a lar.re lumiier of conive-rsýions
aire reported at S-imîpson Avenue churcli,
under 11ev. T. E. Bartlev, andi P-1îliaînelt
Street Cbîîrclb, mnder 11ev. V. H. Enîory.
At Berkeley Street chuiuruh, the Rev. .
()dery, ls'te y Mýr. .J. 'M. W'hyte. are
nowi lin tiec midst of speciai services.
M;minv co nversions -ire îus'td
T1he above is only a --ample of the gond
w'îrk going, oni ail over the Dominion.

(utentbnis bas liuun llnaniifcsted
ait varions înissionarvy aiinivrsa-,ries, sine
of wvbichi the -writer attended.

A incetiîîg of more tbtan ''rdinarv un-
pocrtanîce iras recently lield lby the lExeu-
tive of th i Missitbnsrlv Conuniiittee, wvben
the licv. ,Jamîes Illntrson, ThD. was
;i1 pointed tg) the oflice of Assistanit àlis-

vimaySecret.riv. lus ltuiiilrey
cuuimSist in vibitîng the mnsst iportant
pîlaces tif thc vae ionis Coniferencus lu the
imterest tif the- Society. ShouId Dr.
Ils-nclerson ac-cujt lie ivill enter lipîn the

11ev. John Scott, M.A., D.D., and
11evv. A. C. B,'rden. M.\. B.. wcre

;jpsimtul tsi the Collegue iii Tov Japam.

ESîF FT DEATIIS.
11ev. lZtileert I'îlD.D., diegl Feb-

muary *27til ani iras îiturrcd in Bramnilptî'n
cuînetery INrlmFt. More tient twunty
iiniiisturs andi seveiradlavn froinm Tlo-
ronto% snd elsewlve attvinded is, fiuneral.
11ev. .1. A. Itankin îsresitlei. 11ev. M1g.
L. Pearsgrn, I>residleit of Csi'ureiice,
Dr. Simis sud WV. Huerridge, conducted
the cicvrtional uxereises. % pprtjiriate
addresses ivere delivered liv 11ev. .1. Ei'.
Linceley, îvbn rund a trihutt- to the
nieciory of the deceased froin 11ev. Dr.
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Ill ethodist .Ma gazine malt Rev;eu'

J. Phd 1 )p ; A. Langford, E. Barrass, P.D.,
J. Goodmnan. Rev. .J. A. Rankii and
D)r. Parker read the burial service at the
grave.

Dr. Boyle was a uativ.i of Tipplerary
County, Ircand, whiero in early life hio
was converted undor the Lite Rev. WV.
WV. (iatler, to whioî hoe was adul
attLclied. Our' belovedl brothier came to
Caniada whien a y'oung uman, ani in 1845
waV.s called to the iiniistry of the Primi-
itive ?*ethiodist Ohiurchi, and laboured iii
thiat branclb cf Methcodism until 1883,
iwbeni the unification of ail1 the branches
of i?,Ilethiodîsmil in C'aiatla wvas elYected.
Noue rejoiced îmore iii ' !,c coîîsumnntion
than our departed 1

le early took a frcnt raid, a:unng bis
brethireni, and filled the chair of the
Primîit ive MNethiodist Oonfeî'enco fou':
tintes. Ili Compljanly wvith the writer lio
was sent as fraternal dlelcgate t(> the
parent Conferotîce in liEngland ii 1,858,
and a few years agO the Senateocf Vic-
toria lUnxversity lionoured imi witli the
degrecocf D. D.

As a proof of the esteenii ini whiclb lie
ivas hield by the pîeople it inay bu stated,
iii the wverds of tie editor of the Bz-amp-
ton Times, that ',lie seemled to have more
influence withi his people on this circuit
th:ln any othier iinîister, lîrevicus te the
union cf the Mothiodist Chutrelies. Hoe
lias cbiristenced, iiarried, and buried two
or three generations cf the saine fainilies,
and hoe used to bo wvritten to for inany
miles arotind for that pur1 iose. Sonte
friends in Chicago sent grand flowers for
bis funeral. lie %vas- )a sterling and
iviiunînig prcachier, veryattractire, aid hiad
great influence ovor bis congregrations."I

Brother Boyle %vas a tuait cf plodding
inustry and studied liard to excel as at
mnister. Hoe had a large library with

ichel lio was very fainîliar. Bo iwas
accustoîncd to render valuable as,.;ist-iiice
te ycuiiig iiiiiiisters il) the lîrosedutieul cf
thecir studies. As a mnjister hoe ivas very
8uccessfîil iii turning mon tc) righiteous-
iiess. During one oif lus pastorates at
Braminptcnl the toi wvas visiteil ii the
grcatest revival whichi it ever cnijoyed.
Soiiie of hius spiritual childrcn are preachi-
ing the Gospel iu Caniada and (itiiers in
the United states.

Dr. Boyle was au upriglit, coiiscieîîtious
mnan. Thcsc wlhe knoe Iinii, though t.hey
mîade nxo profession of religiomn thieiiselves-,
ahvays esteetied Iium 1 as onec of the bcst
of moen. Ho iras ardently attachied to
hiis bretlirem in the niinistry and wvas the
very soul cf lioueur. Tlhe writer ivas
iutiniate ivith ini for more than forty-

thirec years, and hoe testifios tîmat thougl
tliey conversed ofl ail questions, personal
and relative, secuu' mid religious, hoe
dees not reinemuber word spekeit by bis
friend derogatory .o the cliaracter cf
aniother. 0cr beloved friend leved Metli-
e(lisjt doctrines anîd did miot wishi te sec
any~ohr * rahe Metbedist pul)its.
As n'as said at biis funeral, "'lie hiad ne
uise for wvhat is, sometimes calledl 'highier
criticism,' the odi theology i'as goed
ellcughfl for limi 1I le aves a îvido-vi,
four sous and twe datigblters.

Thie writer bias îvrittenl many skzetchies
cf deî>arted friendls, but lie nas uxeerr
the scbject cf suclu pecuiliar mnotions as
wvhibe writing of luis leleed brother
Boyle, wvhose love te inii lias always
beo'n so truc and faithifi tlîat it sceens,
as cdîougb, the remnaining pathiway of life
îvill be dark and lonely -%vithiout bimui. \Vc
adopt the %vords of anotmer and say,
"Friend cf nmy life, brotlier cf nîy beart,

close cenipanion for more tlîan forty years,
ive say fatrewell till ive imeet ini licaven. "

Rer. Rlobert T. Rundie, died at Car-
stamig, Lincolnshuire, Etmglaimd, Fcbruary
4th. Ho iras; a inemuber cf the first baud
cf iiiissiomaries wivîo %vent te Hudson's
B3ay Territory in 1840, îvhicli mission
n'as givon te the Canada Coiîforence in
1854, and noir ferins a part cf the M4an-
itoba and Nortli-West ouf ereuce.

Mr. Ruiidie laboured at Edmonton
flouse neariy nino years, during wbichi
îueriod li, .and lus fellow-labourers on-
dured înany liardships. Thecy tiravelledl
thousands cf miles by land and by water,
cf ton <>ver ice and sncîv, and frequenitly
sbe1 it on1 the celd (greuund exposod to

daîîg-ers3 cmknown to those wibo oftemî
stigm11atize the mwiissienary berces îvho
give thocir lires te save tlieir fellow.-ineri.
Tliese mon cf God did gocdl %vork anon-
the Indiamis cf the Nortlî-West (if whluih
the Clicrch k-nows coînparativcly little.
It is îverty of record tlîat cring, the
Riel î-ebollion nct a mendier of the
Indianl tribus aineong îvhom thec Metliodist
iissionaries Iaboured was found amnong
the inalcoutents.

On his~ retura te Enigland iMr. Plundie
labourcd iii cemiection witlh the Wesbeyan
Conference, (loin- gîod wcrk especially
in rural districts tîntil 1886, whlen hoe took
a superailinuated relation and calmnly
îvaited in retireinent untîl lie heard the
vexce, ",Contc Up bîiglier." lie iras
brotlîcr-iimî.aîr to th e Rer. Thonuas
XVoolsey, Who precedod hiln a fewi ycam-
aîîd, i-e doubt not, îvitlî othoers wel-
couîed imi te the eternal ivcrld.
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H. & C. BLACHFORD Our Reputation and Leadershlp In ....

FIRST-CLASS FOOTWEAR
- IS OCEAN BO U N D ý.... ....

Our Ladies' Departmient is replete with the latest styles in Walking Boots,
Summer Shoes, &c.

Our GZents' Department is stocked with specialties for heauty and fit.

Our Boys', Misses' and Children's Footwear is specially selected with a
view to durability.

LACROSSE SHOES, BICYCLE BOOTS and SHOES,
TENNIS SHOES, CANVAS SHOES, BICYCLE LEGGINGS,

and ail summer outing footwear, ini great variety.

iH. & C. BLACIIFORD, - 83 to 89 King Street East, Toronto.

T1113 BEBNNETT & WRIGHIT
Our SHiow Rooms aie now fitted withi the latest and best

SANITARY SPECUALTIES,
Showing complete BATuîuOOMs in various styles.

ter INSPECTION INVITED. 1L

GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES

THE QUICK-MEAL GAS STOVE
IS TEIE:BEMs'I.

The BENNETT & WRIGHT Co., Ltd.,
HEATTING ENGINEERS'AND SANJTARY PLUMBEI{S,

72 QUEEN STREET ýEA$T, TORONTO@

ROSES
That are grown by a Canadian firm, to
bloomn in Canadian Gardens, in ever increas-
ing numbers and varieties. Our 72 page
illustrated Catalogue describes ai that is

newest and best in

FLOWERS
For the Ilouse or Garden, Ornmetal
Shrubs for the Lawn. A card will brin-
it. Prices right. Write now to

WEBSTER BROS.
merme@f TNIumPN HAMILTON, ONT. 1

STOMACH
Troubles relieved and cured. The

LIVER.
Toned and regulated. The

BOWELS
Restored to Natural Ation by the use of

K.D.O. and K.D.O. PULLS.
Cure Guaranteed or MONEY REFUNDED.

Co., LTD.



Oas FutuUres
CaehiUaIio9 FutuUres

Eloirlo Fultures
Churches, Halls and
other Public Buildings
Dwellings, Etc.,

Lolg RMprienM. GUÂRÂNTEE our eus-

Impe Filiièsand tomer. FRST-OLÂSS
Ampe Viliiesand work at PRICES saj

Carofid AMention below the market

Wrfte or cail on us before placlng

ordero for tiiese goode.
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.. THIRD EDITION.

Practical
TaIks-'-

On Important Themes.

To Young Couverts, Older Christians,
and tise Unconverted.

.BT.

REV. Hi. T. CROSSLEY.
Cloth, $1.00, postpaid.

REv. WILLIAM WvE SMITII, one of the Edi-
tors of the Standard Dictionary, says: -"Mr.
('rossley's book will do what Doddride's 'Risc
and Progres' and James' 'Anxious Enquircr'
did a generation ago; and iii a more pointed,
practical method and style than those. 1 have
read every wvord of it; and I know it will be a
cla8sic in the great art of saving seuls, and in
building up believers for many years to corne."

REv. B. F. AUSTIN, M.A.. B.D., Principal of
Aima College, writes: - Crossicy's 'Practical
Talks'is one of the bcst conîpenda of practical
and suggestive Christian truths 1 have seen.
Next to the Bible there is no better book for a
young Christian. It is clear. instructive, com-
P rehensive, and ail aglow with earnestness and

ove. It should be cruae ytn ftos
ands." cruae ytn ftos

11 E hisîorv of the Ten Lest
Tribes ia perennial source
of interes t to many pple,

fascination te the average reader,
whether he accepts the argu-
nments usedl te identity the British
nation with the lest tribes or net.
One et the best werks on thiw
subjeot lu Dr. Poole'a

Anglo-Israel
or, The Saxon Race Proved to
be the Lost Tribes of lsrael.

Cloth, 6u6 pages, $1.fO potpaid.

Rev. Dr. Witbrow, ln bis in-
troduction to the work, writes:

"0 f the many books written upen this suh.
ject, we know et none which treats it more
eemprehensively, more ably, more eloquently
than the present volume. We cari certaini v
conimend the vigor and vivacity et style, the
wealth et illustration and the breadth et
learning wvith which Dr. Poole niaintains hN-
thesis. No Engiish-speaking reader can fail
te have bis patriotic pulses stirred with a
grander pride than that et the great apostle
et the Gentiies as he asberted bis free-born
Roman citizenship, for we are the sub>ects et
an empire whîcb dwarts into insignîlicance
that et Rome le its palniiest dayts."

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
WESLE, BluiLDINGs, TORoNTO.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

aiàincry ani
OEci Zn;lam.

~Acca1ý Dook:§
Full assortment, ail descriptions.

Do ok1iniagl
Every style, moderate prices.

Lieahir Uii:
Great variety, unsurpassed, close

prices.

AGENTS FOR

Caligraph Typewriter.
" Stands at the head."

Wirt Fountain Pen.
«"1Get the best."1

Edison Mimeograph.
"Perfect Duplicator."

flO'H BROS.,*
Stationers, Bookbîndere.

MANJPAOTURER8 0F

ACCOUNT BOOKS, LEATHER GOODS,

ETC.

(4-68 Ring St. IE. -TORONTO.
EsTrABLISXED 1856.*



JTÂLIH18.

ROGR
10

ASIC FOR THE

HOMBURG and SAVOY
LATEST SOFT FELT HATS

IN THE MARKET.

SUITÂBLE FOR YOUNG AND OLD.

JAMES H, ROGERS,
Cor. King and Church Streets, - - TORONTO.

A SUMPTUOUS WORK.

Here and There

Home Land.+ EngIand, Scotland and
lreland as Seen by a
Canadian... .. ...

-liv-

OANNIFF HAIGHT
Aullior of -<Countrh, Life in Canada Fifty

Years Ago."
In one large octavo vohunc of 616 pages. cmn-

bellished by 263 photo-engravings.

Extra EngIish Cloth, - 300O
Full Sheep, Sprinklod Edges, 400O
Haif Morocco, Marbled Edgos, 8 00

CONTENTS :-On the Ocean and on Shore-A
Ruxi into Yorkshire and a Tranip over a Moor
-Bristol and Its Neighhorhood - Cheddar-
Tinterti and Chepstow-Bath by a Roundabout
Way-London-A Day atI Winidsor-A 1)ay at
Hamnpton Court-Warwick-Stratford-oni-Avoni
-Chester-Froin London to Glasgow-Glasgo w
-Through the Trossachs-Callander and Stir-
ling-Edinhurgh-Abbotsford, Melroseand Dry-
burgh-A Visit to Ayr-A Run Through Ire-
land-Last Trip to Scotland.

To those who have visited the British Isles,
10 those who intend to visit them, and to those
who cannot give thcmnselves that pleasure, we
reconnend this wholly fiascinating book. Mr.
Haight describes the scCIICs through which he
passed with synipathetic and graphie pen. We
share his enthusiasni, and the flue engravings
miake doubly real to us the nunierous historie
points about whichl he lingers, and of which he
gives us in his racy, pleasing style so nmuch in-
teresting information.

P resent= Day

P n mers---mmuo-b

Under this greneral titie the
Cominittee of the Religious
'Tract Society- are issuing( a1
serîes of educational books
for tho,- use of clergymen,
Bible-class teachers, and A
intelligent stuclents or read-
ers of the Bible.

Now Ready.
1. Early (hureh History. A Sketch

of the first four (Centuries. By .1. Vernon
Bartiet, M. A.

2. The Printed English Bible -
1525-188.. By Rev. Richard Lovett, M.A.

3. How to Study the English Bible.
Iîy Canon Girdlestone.

4. A Brief Introduction to New
Testament Grcck. By 11ev. Saniuel Green,
D.D.

5. A Primer of Assyriology. By
11ev. A. H. Sayce, LL.1D.*

IL The Reformnation in England.
By 11ev. M-. H. Beckett.

7. Plants of the Bible. By Rev.
George Henslow, M.A.

9. A Primer of Hebrew Antiqul-
tics. By 11ev. 0. C. Whitehouse. M. A.

Each 35 cents.

WILLIAM BEIGGB,
METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHINO HOUSE,ý TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S .HETS aiaNSS. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



foi Books
THUE I>REACHIER AND HIS PLACE.

By David H. Greer, D.1)........... .$1 .50

TUIE HIGIIER CRlTICISM 0F TUE
PENTATEUCU. By W. RenryGreen.,
D. D., LL. D., Professor ln Princeton
Theological Seminary................ 1 75

D)ISSERTATIONS ON SUBJ ECTS (ON-
NECTED WIT[i TUE INCARNA-
TION'. By 11ev. Charles Gore, author
of~ The Incarnation of the Son of God." 2 50)

'l'îE CIIRISTLESS NATIONS. Ily
Bishop Thoburn...................... 1 00

AIM HIGU: *H-ints and Uî-lps for Yonntg
Men. By W. M. Thayer ............. 0 90

WOMANHOOD: Hints and He1pis for
Young Women. By W. M. Thayer.. 0%.0

FOREIGN' MISSIONS AFTER A CEN.
TURY. By James S. Dennis, 1.,.... 1 50

TUE CHURICU AND SOCIAL PROB.
LEMS. By A. Scott Matheson ...

MEDICAI, MISSIONS: TIIEIR P~LACE
ANI) PIOWER. By John Lowe,
F. R.S.C.E .........................

PIONEER LIFE AND WORK IN NEW
GUINEA, 1877-94. By Jas. Chalmiers.

TUE EMPUASIS 0F BELIEF. By Rer.
J. O. Keene, D.D ......... ..........

PLAIN PREACHIXG F0OR P)LAtIN
PEOLE By 11ev. Thos. Chainpness

MADAGASCAR 0F TO-DAY. 1h 11ev.
W:. E. Cousins ..............

LAMPS 0F TUE TEMPLE -ANI>
OTH-ER ADRESSIIS TO YOUNG
MEN. By 11ev. H. R. Reynolds, D.D.

AN INTROD)UCTION TO THE STUI>Y
0F SOCIETY. By Albion W. Sinail
and Geo. E. Vincent................

THE BIBLE ANI) THE PRAYER -
BOOK. Translations, Mutilations
and Errors, with References to Pa-
ganism. By B. Homer Dixon, K.N.L.

A NEW PROGRAMME 0F MISSIONS.
A Movement to make the Colleges
of ail Lands Centres of Evangeliza-
tion. By Luther D. Wishard, with
ait introduction by 11ev. Richard S.*Storrs, D.D ........................

THE VILL OF GOD. What is it î And
How to do it. By 11ev. JTohn P.
Hobson, M.......................

TUE TEACHER AND TUE CLASS;
a Symnposium on Sunday - sehool
Teaching. By Re%. IL F. Hlorton,
D.D., Bishop Vincent, Rev. James
Stal ker, D. D., Archdeacon Farrar
and others .............. «-.. .... ...

A perusal of the subjoined list may dis-

cover to you somne book on a topic in

which you are specially interested, or that

fis a gap long feit on your library shelves.

THE LORIJ'S PRAYER. By 11ev. Geo.
Milligan, B.D.. ...... _.............$

A PRIMER 0F HIEBREW ANTIQUI-
TIES. By Owen C. W. Whitehouse.
M.A., Principal and Professor of Hie-
brew, Cheshunt College............. 035

THE PLANTS 0F THE BIBLE. By
11ev. George Henslow, M.A.. F.L.S. 0 35

GOD'S WORLD, ANI) OTIIEI SER-
MONS. By B. Fay Milis ............. 1 25

PALMYRA AND ZENOBIA. Wit h
Travels and Adventures lu Bashan and
.the Desert. By Dr. Williami Wright.
Illustrated...........................~ 2

FROM FAR FORMOSA. The Island, Its
People and Missions. By 11ev. G. L.
McKay, D.D. Illustrated ............ 2 00

FOR DAYS 0F YOUTH. A Bible Text
and Talk for the Young for Every
Day of the Ycar. By 11ev. Chas. A.
Salmond, M.A. ......-- ý..............i 150

PERSONAL REMINISCEN('ES 0F
CHIARLES HADDON SPURGEON.
By W. Williamns.............. ........ I1 75

THE PILGRIM FATHERS 0F NEW
ENGLUIANI) AND THEIR PURITAN
SUCCESSORZS. ByJohn Brown, B.A.,
D.D ............................ ..... 35 0

THE CHRIST 0F TO-DAY. By George
A. Gordon............ .............. 175

A HUN'DREI) YEARS 0F MISSIONS.
By 11ev. D. L. Leonard ............... 1i 50

CHRIST AND 1118 FRIENDS. A Series
of Revival Serinons. By 11ev. Louis
Albert Banks, D.D .................. I 150

PRACTICAL CHRISTIAN SOCIOL-
OGY. By 11ev. Wilbur F. Crafts, Ph. D. 1 50

75SUCCESS'WARD: A YOUNG MANS1 5 BOOK F011 YOUNG MEN. ByEdward W. Bok..- ý...............«

IIEVIVAL SERMONS IN OUTLINE.
With Thoughts, Themies and Plans.

O 7.5 By Rer. C. I>erren, Ph.1) ............

LIFE'S BYWAYS AND WAYSIDES.
By J. R1. Miller, D.D ................

GATHERING CLOUDS: A TALE 0F
o 0 TUE DAYS 0F ST. CHRYSOSTOM.0 0i By Frederick W. Farrar, D.D..._

WAYS 0F WORKING. Helpfui Hints
o 35 for Sunday-schooi Officers and Teaeh-

ers. By A . F. Sehautiler, D.D....

TUE BLESSING 0F CIIEERFULNESS.
By J. R1. Miller, D.D .............

TUE DAYS 0F AULD LANG SYNE.
O 50 By Ian Maciaren...................

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Methodist Book & Publishing House, Toronto.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.S.FIUSTSHaixN.S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



Is tour S. S. Library ru nrru
in Need of ... J!~

The boys and girls must have reading, and if they are flot provided with
good books they will possess themnselves of the perniclous literature that
abounds in cheap form. Librarians, fili your shelves with new, readable books
-lot stories only, but books of history, travel, science, biography, etc.

Our Catalogues and Lists place at your choice a range of literature flot to
be had elsewhere, and we can supply at net prices as low as are offered by any
of the houses who cater to this trade. The Special Series-" Pansy," Elsie,
Bessie, Mildred, etc.-may be had of us at the lowest popular prices. .In
addition we keep our shelves supplied with the latest stories of the popular
writers, as well as those books which are ever popular.

We are always glad to answer inquiries, and will send our Catalogues
with letter of terrns to any address given.

SUNDAY SCIIOOL RE'%P&QUISITEàS
Seeretary's Minute Book ............. .. $0 50
Sunday School Minute Book -.....-...... O0 50
Eiler's Sunday School Record. For '-0

classes, $1.00; for 40 classes........... 150
Perrin's Perfection Sunday Sehool Record.

For 20 classes, $1.00; for 40 classes... i150
I{obart's Condensad Record ............. O0 60
Ellar's Primary Teachar's Record ..... O 2o
Roll Book. 96 pages, 1.00; 190 pages ... 1 50
Sunday Sehool Register................O0 50
Librarian's.Accouiît Book. Quarto. 050

64 Foolscap ... O 75
Sunday School Class Book. Per doz ... 0 745

6 6 6 6Cnt leaves,
per doz............................ 125

s
I THE...

Sunday School
Orchestras

Ward's Perpetual Class Record . $.. 2 50
Excelsior Library Cards. Per hundred . 1 00
librariainsCards;. 5Oini packet; per packet 0 30
Perrinis Collection Envelopes. Per doz. 0 50
Blaekboard Cloth. Per yard........... 2 00
First Reading Book. Easy Scripture Les-

sons. Per doz......................O0 65
Second Reading Book Easy Scripture

Lassons. Per doz .................. 095
Tamparanice P]cdge Carls. Par hundred 1 00
Temparanca Pledge Roll. Paper 25c.;

cardboard ......................... O0 35
Catechisms, No. 1, per doz., 25c.; No. 2,

per doz.. 60c. ; No. 3, per doz. 75c. ;Nos.
1, 2 and 3, in one volume, each .. O 25

That have been doing sl)len-
ctîd service in our schoois, have
been hamîsred by the iack of
an orchestral arrangement of
tunes. To ineet titis want
we propose to issue a series
of Orchestral Selections of
tunefs taken f ront our Cau.
adian lHytiliil.

No. 1, NOW READY.
Contains 24 hymns, arranged for ten instruments-first violin, second violin, flute, trombone

first cornet, second cornet, clarionet, viola, 'cello and bass. The two cornets are on the one sheet,
and also the 'cello and bass, making eighit sheets in ail in the set.

Price, per net, S1.00 postpaid. Separate Parts, 15c. eaohi, pontpald.
Manilla cases for the separate parts may be had at 2c. each. The twenty-four hymns selected

f urnish grand miaterial for anniversary occasions.

WILLIAX BIGG2,
METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING HOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. CMATES, MoNTREAL. S. F. HUESTIS, HALIFAX.



Books 1 Books!1! Books 1! 1

TUE IRRy LETEST.
The Old Missîonary. By Sir

Wm. W. Hunter, K.C.S.L Paper, 35c.

The Teaching of Jesus. A new
volume of Sermnons. By Rey. I. F.
Horton, $1.25.

GoId and Incense. A West Coun.
try Story. By 11ev. Mark Guy Pearse.
Paper. 35e.

The Lord's Supper. Aides'to the
Intelligent and Devout Observance. By
W. T. avison, M.A., D.D., 70c.

Aspiration and Achievemient.
A Young Man's Message te Young Men.
By Frederick A. Atkins, 35c.

Biblicai Character Sketches.
By Dean Farrar, Thain Davldson, Hor-
ton, Meyer, Clifi'ord, Dods, Staiker and
others. Second edition, 81.M5.

The Class-Leader's Assistant.
('Socicty" and "Junior.") By John
l3ate. New edition, $1.25.

Jesus Christ and the Present
Age. Fernley Lecture for 1895. By
James Chapman. Paper, 50e.; cloth, 90e.

The Epistie of James and
Other Discoursles. By R. W. Dale,
LLD., 82.

The Biblical Illustrator on
First Corinthians. In two vofumýes.
Each, net, $1.110.

Family Prayers for Thirteen
Wecks. By J. I. Miller, D.D., $1.25.

The Shorter Bible. Being the
Holy Bible Abridged, and wvith ite Writ-
ings Synochronized for Popular Readingf.
Editcd by Lucy Rider Meyer, A.M.
M.D. With Introduction by Bishop
Vincent, $2.50.

Speciai price, 70 cent», postpald.

Tho S. S. Teacher will find valuable help onTthe lessons of this quarter la Rov. J. I

Andl Other Sermons.

CONTENTS:t The Virgin Mary-The Growing
Christ-The Worshîp of the Magi-The
Christ Proclainied-1 hoe ieginning of the
Work -Forming Attacliment.s-At the Mar-
niage; and seven other discourses, ail
marked by the original strxking style of the
author. Special price, 70 cents, postpaid.

Mission ary Literature.
A New Programme of Mi1ssions. By

Luther D. Wishard.................. $0 i50
Gist. A Hand-Book of Missionary u

formation. Compiled and Edited by
Lilly Ryder Gracey ........ ....... .O 60

A Hundred Vears of Missions. By
11ev. D. L. Leonard.............. 150

Foreiga Missions After a Century.
By 11ev. J. S. Dennîis. D.D ............ 150

JuPint The Land of the Morning.
By 11ev. J. Wý. Saunby, B. A......

Chms: and Its People. Ily WV. Il.
Withrow, Dl)., ... (............i 00

Mission Lit'e la the North-West. By

11uev. John Seminens .... ............ 0 50

Temperance Tracts.
An Appeal for the Inimediate Qnp.

pression of the Liquor Traffic.
By Rev. J. S. Ross, D.D. Eachi, 5c. ;
per doz .. .......... ............... $0 50

'l'rialsand Triumlphsof Prohibition.
By 11ev. J.- S. Ross, M. A. Iiach, 5c. ;
per doz ............................ O0 50

Errlng Through IVine. By 11ev. A.
Suther1and, D.D. Each. Se.; per doz 0 54)

Wine, Bad and Good. By 11ev. D. V.
Lucas. D. D. Each, 10c. ; per doz. .. i 0<>

Bill and Poiiy. By Rev. D>. V. Lucas,
1)1). Each, Se.; per doz ............ 0 f

TRACTS BY REV. W. M. WITHROW.
Each, 3c. ; per doz., 30 cents.

The Physiolo-ical Effects of Aicohol.
The Bible and the Teniperance Question.
The Liquor 'l'raffle.
Prohibition the tJuty of the Hour.
la Alcohol Food?

Boolks for Bible Studen ts.
Pleasure and Profit ln Bible Stady.

By D. L. Moody..................... $0 50
How to Study the Engiish Bible. By

R. B. Girdiestonc, M.A..............O 50
Re:iding the Bible Wlth Relish. By

11ev. Wilbur F. Craft. ........ .... .. 01,5
New Notes for Bible Readings. By

S. R. Brigg.s......«................... 0 7i5
The Bible Hand-Book. An Introduc-

tion to the Study of the Seriçptures.
By Joseph Angus, D.D............. .. 150

A La),nman's Study of the English
Bible. Consldered lu Its Literary
ani Seenlar Aspect. By Francis
Bowcn, LL........................i1 20

Biblai Diffiiultles and How toMeet
Theni. A series of papers by Clifilord,
Meyer, Ballard, Horton and others.. O 035

lllustrated Bible Dictionary. New
and revised edition. By M. G. Easton,
D.D ........ ............ -. ,.......... 150

Waiker's Commîprehelsive3 Conicor-
dance. Containing 50,000 smore re-
ferences thani Cruden's Concordance 1 7,5

WILLIAM BRIGGS, - - - 29 te 33 RICHMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, 2176 St. Catherine St., Montreal. S.FHESSalfxS. F. HUESTIS, Halifax.



CENERAL SECRETARY CREWS
Did magnifleent work for the Epworth

League in Canada when hie eompiled bis
almost invaluable

Epwortli League tlanual:
A Book of Hinits and Suggestions on League
Work, whieb we have jtIst is-sued. to sedi at
the smiall priee of 2 5e. net, postpaid.

We reeommend our iinisters to get it anid
study it, and if. afier doing this, they do net
uirge the offleers; and nmcîubers of their local
Leagues te get the MA UL it iy be taken
for granted they have nio great initerest iii
League work. Every League worker should
at once get the MANUÀL.

Tracis Dy 11ev. Wff. fhhr ii
Ail are Living. An Attempt te Prove

that the Soul while Separate f rein the
Body is Conseiously Alive. Eaeh, 3e.;*
per 100 ............................. $2 O

Fiee. Full, and Present Salvation.
Eaeh, 3c.;* per 1(x.,..................2 i ù

Heroes. A Lecture delivercd before the
Y. M. C. A.. in Exeter Hall, London.
Eauh, 3c. ; per 100 ................... 2 (5)

lu the Bible te Lie Under a Ban In
I ndla? A Qtie4ýioi fer Christi-an
Eleetors. Eaehi, 3e.; per 100 ......... 2 00

MaylVe Hope for a Great Revival?
Eaeh, 3e.; lier l110 >..................... 2 (KI

Only Beliove. Eacli, 3e.; per 100 ... 2 00
The Chri%tlan Raised to the Throne

of Christ. Each, 3e.; per 100 ... 2 00
''ie Conversion of ai England.

Eaeh, 3e.;, per 1oi. ý..............._...2 00
Tlue Friend Wbose Years dIo flot

Fil. Eaeh, 3e. ; per 100 .............. 2 00
Proportionate, Glviag ............... O0 15
Pronortionate Gilng. Abridged.

Eaeh, 3e. ; per 100...................... 2 50
Womau's Work Ia ladia .... >........t> 15

BU Nov. E.- H. Ijewart, 0u..
The True Church. A Sermon for the

Times.............................. $0 05
Broken Reeds; or. i ho Heresies of

the 1>1 y nxoti Brethren. Newv,
enlarged edition .................... O0 10

High Church Pretensions Dis-
proved; or, Methodisin asnd the
Church of Iingland...............t OS0

31 isieadlng Lights. A Review of Cur-
rent Antinomian Theeries. The Atone-
nment and Justification. Eaeh, 3c.;
per dez......... .................... 030

Storni Signa Is ; or, Plain W ords t o
the Unsaved. Per 100 ............. 100

Spurions catholicity. A Iteply to
11ev. James ROY..................... 005

Wh)at luAriîninianlsrn? With abrief
sketeh of Arnainiuîs. By 11ev. 1). 1>.
W'hedon. D.D., LL.D. WVith intro-
duetion by Dr. [>ewart..............O 0O0

Way Marks: or, Counsels and En-
couragemients to Peniteîît Seek-
ers of Saivation. Eaeh, Se.; per 100 3 O0

WoRks tg H1ev. W. L. W819100o
Noon-Day Addresses. llaper ....... 35

Il Il Cloth.............. 50
The Less ons of Prosperity. Papier . 35

1 9 Cloth 50

The Beg,,inning of the Christian Life.
('loth.............................. 35

The Programme of Life. Cloth ......... 35

The Influence of Scepticiam on Char-
acter. Paper, 50c.; Cloth............. 90

Mistaken Sigiis. Cloth ....... .......... 50
The Transfia.ured Sackcloth ........ . $1 25

ig 11ev. John E. Hl~er._
I>a.Pay and Prosper. Each, 3e. -
pcr doz., 25ev.; per 100 ............... $1.00

The Way te ç'hr)st. Eaeh, le.; per
(Ioz., l0e. ; per EX) ...... .............. t 0 51

The Heuvenly Railroad. Each, le;
per doz.. lue:.; per 100................t 0 50

Howv to Becoine a Chiid of God.
Each le.; per doz., 10c. : per 10t>..O 50

Thus Salth the Lord. Per 100 . O.... 20
The ol-lesDaily Record.

To carry iii vest pocket. Each, 5e.;
per doz., 50c. ; per 100 .......... 4 OUI

BOOKS O0t ReJIIIEJIEIITS
Better Not. A Discussion of Certain

Social Custonms. By Bishiop Vin-
cent .......................... .$0 50O

The D)ance of Modern Society. By
Williamn Cleaver Wilkinson . O . u06

Shall MVe 1 or, Shall We 'Not ! By
Rev. Hugh Johinston, D. D. O 15

The Parlour Danîce, thle Theatre,
the Cards. By' Rev. H. T.
Crossley. Paper, 10e. ;cloth.. 0 20

P>lain Talks About the Theatre.
By Herrick Johaisoi, D.D. Paper 0 *20

50 CENTS"'
WVill purehase, postPaid to any Post Office
in Canada, or iii any part of the world, a
copy of Du. WiTimoNv's admirable-

earmonq 0F THKE ROSPeIS
-now in its third edition.
Every Sunday School teacher should have

it to use in the present course of lessons.
It is almost invaluablo to the earcful student
of Seripture.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, - WESLEY BUILDINGs, TORIONTO.
C.~~ W. .o s .on. ea. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax.C. W. COATES, Montreal.



-New India -Paper-Edition

Methodist Hymn Book
24M0, BREVIER TYPE.

1 0' FOR a thousand tonguea to sing
MY Mgreat Redeemer s Pra"s,

s=ZE sux », x %i Inchea.

46A. Boau, limp, red under gold edges. - i25
47A. Egyptian Seal, y&- p. yod under gold edges, round

orners. leather 1Ued.---------- ------- 50
48A. Persian Moroocoyappr/g, r/e, sllksewnleather Iined 1 75
49A. Oalf, limp, solid r/g, r/o, .11lk towns - - 2 50

12M0, OR OLD PEOPLE'S SIZE, PICA TYPE.
H 'fIE thing my God doth hate

I That I no more may do,
su&Z 7-Y z 8ô< z % luches.

53A. Egyptian Seal, rapp, r/g, r/c, leather llned, - -
54A. Feroian Xorooeoý yapp, r/ig, r/e, sllk sewn, leather

lued,--------------------

0300

a 5o
We have nover offered anything to the publie that we were botterý pleased with

ourselves, or'foit surr of others being pleaced with, than these India Paper Hymne.
Thoy are so light, so thin, so compact and well bound, that one delights Wo handie them.

A Eook for Everybody te ftjoy.

Cleg Kell1y:.
ARAB 0F THE CITY.

His ProgrSe and Adventures.

TEhe DCV book by

SR. CROCKETTI
AuthOr Of " The Stiekit Minmer,-'4 The Raiders," etc.

The sale of 500 copies ini three da&Ys telhe cf
the Eagernes with which Orocketts new bock
Va w a e It in a bock to thorouily »
joyr-bubbling over with humer, &W de
wxth touches of the deepeet pathoS.

WILLIAM BRIGQO
WESLEY 3UIUMINQ8, TORONT.

SERMONS

Canadian Methodiat Mnieatos
Discourses and Addresses,

SRV. O;30»1 Dovus, D.D., LL.D.
eth Ilntroductions by %er. Wm Arihur,

BhPm Foer &Wd 4ev. Dr. Patte. Frn
tlpoo portwat ..................... $lu5

The Need of Mlnstrelsy and
Other Sermons

By Rav. &A. Bvma, D.D., wftpor"st 100

Sermons and Addresses
By URi. & J. Hu, D.D., wlth portrait 1 W

The Virgin Mary and Other
Sermons

By URw. J. E. LAXCELIT, wftb pertWst..... 1 09
The flethodist Pulpit

Suaioas L.aing initer cfthe
mo rci" WaCnd.Eie by

Ray. a G. PsUMs, LA.............. 075

WILUII RIGG190

Wmlqwb%ý -aIIp - r»M, On.



I Strango, but Trus
The child that cannot

digest milk can digest
Cod-liver Oit as it is pre-
pared in Scott's Emul-
sion. Careful scientifie
tests have proven it to be
more easily digested than
milk, butter, or any other
fat. That is the reason
why puny, ,sickly chul-
dren, and thin, emaciated
and anoemic persons grow
fieshy so rapidly on Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liver
Oit and Hypophosphites
when their ordinary food
does not nourish them.

Don't N* perauaded to aecept a aub8ttUutd
Scoil & Bowoe, B.III. 50c. and $1.

$O~OFD DUR PUDL1GRT1OJS FOR 1896.
à£irNOW READY.

Cleg Kelly, Arab of the City:. Bis Progress and Adventures.
By S. R. CROCKETT, author of 'The Raiders," "The Stiekit Miister,"
etc. Canadian copyright edition. Cloth, illustrated .................. *1 25

The True Sphere of the Blind. By E. B. F. ROBINSON, B.A ......... 100

READY IN APRILU
Poems and Pastels. By W. E. HU14T (" Keppel Strange" >..............$1 O0
An Itinerant i the British Isies. By REv. W. W. WALKER ......... 100

READY IN MAY.
Stephen: A Soidier of the Cross. By FLORENCE M. KiN.sLpY ..
A ]Lover in Homespun, and other Stories. By F. CLIFFORD SMITH.

Paper, 50 cents; Cloth ..................................

READY UN SEPTEMBER.

$125

100

Walter GiIbbs, the Younf Boss. By EDWARD W. THOMSON, author*12

Aroumd the Camp-Fire. By CHARLES G. D. ROBERTS. Illustrated.... i 125
The Warden of the Plains. A collection of stories of North-West Life.

By JoHN McLEAN, PH.D................................ .......... ~ OU

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Wesley Building., TORONTO,. ONTr.
C. W. COATES, Montreal. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax.

An Exquimite
Easter Booklet

Ihe Dream of
Columbus. A POEM.

By R. Walter Wright, B.D.

Sceie: Raster Eve;- concludiag
WiJ& a beautifùld Baster Song.

64 pages. paper covers, In Ink and gold.
25 cents per copy. Five copies for $1, postpaid.

"6The poem la a good conception, and in
carried out with energy and spirit."-St. John
Globe.

IlExhibits fine historical imagination, poeti-
cal conception and týender sympathies.' -Dr.
Wit&roin, in ôasward.

"Dýecidely clever.'"-Dr. Dewart, in Chris-
Ua duercan."Every page of the littie volume readable."l

-Toronto Empire.
Teeare1 passages worthy of Tennyson or

Swibure. i hvemarked ail throughitlines
which 1 intend to study."-Rev. Robt. Mclntyre,
Coiorado, U.S.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,I
WESLEY BUILDINas, TORoNTO.


